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KnoxUnited Church 01dtimers discuss Terrace's pasf:.:~ 
i 
L. 
Jan :Ind ! 
survives 
' WINNIPEG (CP) ~--. 
I I  Well, I survived the first 
year,", quipped nat ional  
~ ~ leader ! ~. David 
r • 
/a+e+ • 
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BY KEIT HALFOR D~ ! : 'co.ngrogation, iMar~l~t Cazsey i'etold ~,i 
' •UeraldmsffWrlter : 7 :  / . i ,  :: " tales o~ the church as ihe.centre of:town i i 
ERRACE~.~ :on  .:May~ 18, : .1913 .~/., that~added:contentment and: sectadty:to . ;~ 
approx~nately O0:pevple gathered in : ~ear s ' ' . :i:pe0pie;sHves. She' remem~/t~l  year's 
Terrace t0. Organize the: town's ~'.iKnex ~' 4.': big socla! even~i the Sunciay SOh~ picnic - : :. ~'! 
Presbyterian Church;.,. :~Thts , . W e d n ~ : : i '  i: % ! 
anothe.r 100 lieople met:atKnox'.-united/!,!.i /::i::::The!~!s~sawlman.Y cba~g~ to ~o,x.i, : 71i: 
Church to ce!ebrale.70 y ~ L / ~  ~te~e: i  i i :::/:Uditbd: Wh~eh:;still:.ilWas ."not' ~a i]~elf,-. :::i. ! i 
instruments!., and group I I y~; .~H~.  "::.,:-miss|o q :funds : f.rom ,denomlun.tlon. , i i 
memO:  ~called me,chdreh,s hist0iy~/~ ii:!/~adq,~rf~i~!n T~nlio; Cba~ b0und: ~; i :  
• decad e,by decade;:: i: :::: Z I : / ?  '~::: i:!i:!::i • :7 '+: (~to ~p~when i~ ichim~ h b~ downi end ~: r " "~': 
'- Rev.  David. Martyd'. reminded: :thd.~i:: ." the:.originai s f i -u¢~:d id , . : -~e  anew ~ .~ i 
listeners that Te~x:ace had:,exist~,d!f~.:~:i;'- ~ !~i buildi~hg'waS!b[lng Const~ cted,~th'e i.. ~ I 
:years before the. ehumSi 6~enc~d:,!i.i:T~ '~ !/. Cong~tton:metiinl the O~t. df~ow's Ha H 'i : ' 
Thorn ldH~. c.ame in !!882; Henry.:: ~! i /  r ' f~  s ~ i ~ "  ' + # ~" "~ d" :~. ~ ::~ " '~ 4: " ~ ~ : : ' '~:"  ~ " : " ~ ' : ' : r ' 
" in1893, and ~rge.L i [ f i9 arrived in : i~ . : - " . . :  :.Nellie McFadden relatod, tbe biSt0ry of:- ' 
In "i912 Rev. ThomasMarsh bull[~"[he ' the"un i ted:chu~h Womeft,~'!the Oldest , 
Anglican church' I '  . . . . . . .  * a ' ' . . . .  : '  " " " ' . . . . .  "~ v , ...... church :~'oup;m Terrace..Although its 
During the ~rlypart of this cent~i the i~ + numbers imve be~n as high + as:loo, today • . 
chdrches+hadJa gen tlemen'+s a ~ t  on-~ •~ only40 bolong', but in+ many ~ys  the' UCW 
:"dividing up the province, :-The iC~i]iblles is~drill seefi as  ti/e backbonebf the ehurch 
c0ncentrated0n'themterior, the Anglleans i Somel :"~.~. i~i , i~ ,  ii!~i~:!.i I. } .  
' on the upper Skeerm and the northern../EdMc~addentokltbestow'~the~ed 
coast. The Methedisis erved the native ..~ .1950 to 1970. A"ne,w church was built next - 
.villages and the.Presbyterians served.the.': ~0 whet'el Twin City M~ts "~.  stands. 
white settlers, : ~ '! ill: : ~ ~ ~ :,ili~!,~i~': te  on a~ldlm0r~iiig'a 4 l.m~the ~hurch ! 
The first presbyterian church bu i i~"  " str~cture was  moved to i t s  current: 
cost a total of $1,560 Including the c0qti0f " loea'tioil at 4907 Lazclle Avneue', Although i' 
' both land and building. :Witll : :~ . . : .  :. : timtbuildin.+8,bas I~een:exlenslvel Xadded+ 
: popelati~n of the area:: ab0ut.150, L~+~ Of ' " + ': ~*  . it still : f6h~ an;integral .lwrt of the 
the two eh~hes ~/dan~vemge S~da~; ; ch~hs~cturo: 7 : ~ : 
congrcgatio n of approximately.!0:l~ople. : ~,. Ted Gdugl i took .the eangropUon from'! ' 
. As post-World War I seRlers.arriv~, the~.  1970 to. the l~sent.~:. In 1977, the.current 
i: i~'/'I, +.'"' : + ' : . Pi'esbyterisns :were' able to pay7 their :+ minister Davld.Martyn'arrive~and hoW
i.:-; " - minlsterlS,~ per.yearand the janitor 172. ,i!:. ,a~iual events such ~s.a~ Sund~: School , 
: .,. . . . .  ::, . " . Froda"MaH+ory: :. lxave.lled .f,roml P~e . caen!va| and  Halloween +: ~ and  
" Rupert oSbareher.m~m0ries of the !92o s " rtreworks began. . :~/ : :  . . 
withold friends'.:~Then theeherch .was the,i ~' ~ In l~;~the mortgage was paid and the .... 
~ ' " c e n . L , ' e : o f  all co~i~ aeti~ties Other :~ ~ spo=orod a refugee family,; In • 
" " -" than school an d :bome~ In  1925 .the. /.xg~0;aneworgnnwaspurcbaned~l~!d ~., 
Methodist, Congregational nd most of the . for.in one year'..In 1981; there'wasanoth~ i 
r Presbyterlan,ehu~hes in Can/,~ ioined,' - m4, this one atme adjacent Scout Hall, '~ 
- together to .form". the United + Church of ~ -whleh.allo~ed for extensive renovatlom to +-- 
i Canada,' th4iiation~s largest ,protestant that ~ l l~  .~or~greater use: Off:May ~, ,  " i 
~r ' ' " d " ' body.'Mai!,0ry, whose father was the son of... 1982 a new hirge ChrtstianEdunatl0n wing 
overwhelming feeling that the tmmn would, near completion. . ", " 
dever ~vork}.~bdt'now !itis impeasible to :~.Gough bees the .scope' of the United 
believe'those early fears, i,~ i' Church .and Knox in particular as!~ving i 
:! ' ,' : . : i .  ".. . . . .  . /. Jennie Smith stressed + the continuity of .. chatlged over the:years. Its sensaof world 
: : '  '/~-~" ' the church :from the-1930's I unt i l the wide mission has. inereaimd along with / .e~ 
presenL S.he noted tlwtfonr members of service to others (non-memhers)£ Gough. 
the 1930'scbeir a e still.active in the Knox says the church's future depends on that.: : 
iTrade , restrictions lifted? • 
W~H~G~ON 4 CCp ) ~ A aVer age L L a~r~ ~ ~a~ r ~  ~ ~ ~t  ~e ~ na~ n ~ 
I U.S. trade ruling ear_ly next ;ithat ~ no:"~.,~t~g.:P~'w~.,,.~..Ap~il~'" ":!: 
Wednem:lay~ " " ..... 
He" emerged from the 
~ y  conference of 
Indiun chiefs with their 
endorsement of. his 
l sad~p,  and of the 
constitutional accord he 
signed in March With Inult, 
Merle and ~ terrlto/ial 
leaders, Prime Minister 
Trndeau and all provincial 
premiers ..: but Rene 
- I~.n~qUe of quebec. 
"Ah'onaltew .also got clear 
support from the chiefs --~ 
the governing, members of 
the-, Assembly. of • First 
' Natioun, the national Indian 
ansoclation.- --  for his. 
• decision not - to + toi'm a 
.common front on .con. 
stitutiunal Issues with Metls 
andInuit. 
Indlans must resist 
government attempts to 
'qmnp us all together" 
under, such bland banners 
as ~ative .or dboH~ln~l' 
people;',' said Ahe~sd~ew, 
whe was elected to a three- 
yeartetm as national chief 
a ~ar  ng0. 
Hesaldlndians, who have 
troatieswith the Crown or 
federal government dating 
..... bacha hundred years and 
m~;  have special Hght~ 
not accorded Inult or Metis, 
Whodaim a distinct culture 
born of mixed Indian and 
~opean ancestry. 
. "Indian rights are~hero," 
hesMd at one poInt Monday, 
his hand chest-high. "Metis 
rights are there," he said, 
movie, his han~d between 
knee and waist.. 
1118 statement won 'him no 
friends, among many Metis 
and Inult leaders who feel 
co-operation IS essential 
durl~ peHtlead conferences 
to define the aborlgtsal 
rights that are guaranteed, 
in the Constitution. 
"We are allflghflng for 
th~ survival of our peoples, 
whether they be Inult, 
status Indian, non-statns 
Indian or. Metis." Chadle 
Watt, a key Inult con- 
Stitutional negotiator, sald 
In'a written statement read 
tO the assembly Wednesday. 
. Later, Ahenaksw softened 
his stand somewhat, elling 
• rol~rters there will be an 
tnlormal '.'llalmn" between 
the groups, but no common 
posltlon. 
The Thornh i l l  Jun io r  Secondary School 
gymnas ium was a dangerous  pt'ace 
Wednesday afternoon as approximately 100 
studentswere part ic ipat ing in the Jump Rope 
,;,for Hear t /p rogram.  Teams of six students 
each .skipped for~ three hours dur ing the 
a f te rnoon to ra ise  money  for Hear t  
Foundation research in the program. The 
s tudents  .gathered  p ledges  f~m- :  the 
communi ty  and their f r iends as pdl~'of  the 
program; W!th prizes awarded to studehts 
reaching certain pledge levels. DebbJe Gyge.r, 
74mper~i0f eanadian]umbiir 
worth about::~ blllion.:ia 
year. 
Thousands of jobs in 
Canada aredepondent - on 
the outcome.' About two- 
thirds* 0t the bnsiness at 
stake: is based in British 
Columbla. 
The case has cost com- 
peting U.S. and Canadian 
interests and the U.S.  
Commerce Department an 
estimated $5 million' In 
legal, lobbying ' and in: 
vestigative expenses during 
the last seven in0nths. 
The decision is due by 
midnight Mondaynlglit but -. 
a department spokesman 
• said the ane0uncementmay 
he delayed until .Tuesday 
morning. ' " 
It would he "a sujrpri~" if 
anythlng more" ~ than 
nominal import penalties, if
that; were to be  recom- 
mend~l In ~ the ruling by the 
departm~mt's International 
Trade Administration, says 
'an ~Offlclal cbse to the 
agency's operations. 
A prelbainary flndlng,10 
weeks ago that no pouslties 
arewmT'anted ?'is not going 
to change slgnifleontly," 
the official said W/~lncsday 
company, were foun~, to 
provlde an average l~Ice 
advantage,of less than one- 
half of one per cent. 
Any. import penalty would 
be recommended, only .If 
that figure has been found to 
be higher by U.S, in-. 
vestigators who carried out 
on-the-spot checks in 
.Canada this spring,, 
Even ,a~'nomlaal penalty 
could he waived by Com- 
merce secretary .Malcolm 
.Baidi~e, who makes the 
final decision. 
The .coalition of U.S.- 
companies, which accounts 
for about 20 per cent of the 
Amei-iean domestic lumber- 
.busineSs, chaile~ged the 
prellmlaary- Commerce 
me U.S. Cusl/flon exprused 
no Interest in attending~ 
The "ver/lteatiun 
reports" of the ll:member 
Commerce investigative 
team -- _based on /n- 
formation collected from 
authorities in Br/flsh 
Columhia, Al.herta, 
Saskatchewan, Ontario, 
Quebec and Newfoundland 
- -  were made available 
privately to lawyers in the 
ease. 
The Vancouver'-based 
Canadian Softwood Lumber  
Committse~ a " group .of 
lumber ~ompunl~ sup 
pert~i by federal and 
proHnelal ~.igo~mments, 
says it has spent more than' 
1~ -million "tO. fight the* 
countervail ease. 
Meeting planning 
" TEikRACE--- Betty Green, president of the Vancouver 
Right-t0-Life Society; is touring the northwest and will 
spea ka t the Terrace Public Library basement room tonight 
at 8 'p.m. Topical issues include a showing of.. the 
Morgentaler-Nalhansan TV abortion debate. 
Mrs. Green has been active in the pro.life movement for 
~ nearly 15 years; she is a.founding memher of the Pro-Life 
Society of B.C. and was Weaident of that organization from 
1974-1979; Her purpnsein coming to this area is to.update 
local pro-life groups in Prince Rupert, Terrace, Kitimat, 
Hazelton and Smithers on the current abortion situatianin 
the-student  second from the right, gathered The claim for court- : TopiosincludetheaceBorowskichallongatotheabertton 
$153 In p ledges to become top student In. the tervaillng duties thatwould ..... law, the pending court case against the Lions Gate Hespitol, 
program, also earning herself a t rack  suit addupto 65 percun.tto the undtheattemptbyMorgel~talerto~tablishlllegalabortlun 
f rom the Jump Rope for Hear t  people for import wlee of various 
go ing 'over  the $150 l imit.  Several other softwood IXOdunts. l~u l~t  facilities'throughout Canada. . ]  
students got Over $100, thereby earning a gym,  by i/ group Of U,S. 'producers 
2 
Local world sports pages 4&5 
Comics, horoscope -page 6 
Classifieds , . ,pageS,, 1~&9.r ~, 
, , . ~,,: ,,a, 
~ - :WH~'EUYNEW? 
last Oct. 7, pivots on 
whether the Canadian 
lumber gains an unfair 
price advantage from 
governmental subaldies ' In 
Canada. , 
bag, :a  rope and a t-shirt, and all of the 
part ic ipants got to have: a :lOt o f  fun for a 
couple0f  hoursat  schooh:Others In the phOto 
above.are, from:left ,  Wands Chay,-Tim Van 
Genne andlLana KIIgren. 
Tile U.S. companies; the 
WHEN USEDWILL  DOI  
Do you want parts to fix up your car but your budget 
won'lallow if? Beat the high cost of new parts with 
quality used parts, from 
TELEGRAPH "CREEK-- A forest fir~e. burning since well,there are four tractors, four ekidders complete with 
Sunday and coming within two miles of this community is selt4:untained 500 gallon water tanks, and one helicopter 
exacted to be totally contained by lat~ today. , work'mg the forest fire. 
. Bifl Harvey of the Desse Lake provincial forest service, The old ,water bomber" has been replaced by ."air 
saysthefir4basCoasumedabont 900 acres o far, The fire, tankerS," These aircraft drop red.colored long.term fire 
spo~ted.,on.the afternoon of May 15, is contained on ~ , re ta~t  onand around t~ fire, Long after water has 
so~th, east, and West sides,• The north flank Is expectod to ev,aPo~atod, therotardant isstill:Working. However, during 
.be brought'under control "before nightfall. , i~. i((': ' ~ - ' tiils f'.n~ tl~. blaze has managed to jump such restraints at 
with:thef~ lying onlytwo miles to the west of Teleg/mph i. ieast-~ce.' : " , ' . 
Creek,* tliel -eVa,e lua~tlon plan* for that ~:bmm:qn.!~ :was .To .fil01Lthe fire, men came.from Te!esraph Creek, 
discussed~i~ the band council and mem~,~, f~eR~, . .  ~ I~,~,  Houst~ and Terraee;:i;Harvey say, that even 
Howe¥~,~e eommunlly wa.s not evacuated ~m. d .~nt iy . ,  with.this ~e  amount of man~.needod,  there was no 
ns'sudi dai~r'exists. .... - . : " : : ~.  trouble flii~ing them, --':, +;- : 
r ,  r Coalition for Fair Canadian 
Dease Lake fire '( " " to be contained theirmalnartpnnanton'the i ! - "  Caunm~ s~tum ' o f~ i, , . . . . .  , Stumpege -- Mlo~ating 
Herald Staff Writer " - Seveniy~eight men are engaged In fighting the fire. As timber.outting rights in ," r 
forests owned by the 
provinceS. 
'l~.e sturnpage' aqpammt 
was thrown out in the 
prtdlminsry finding March 
8. That decision is net gol~ 
to change in the final ruling, 
said th e official, who did not 
want to ..be Identified, 
Other fede~'al and 
pmvindal subsidies were 
found', In March to be' so 
minor, when applied ad an 
7 
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the hands of obscene callers, ~,0Q0-hou~holda-in the" Uulted Ststes-ah-d-conada--wtth---Montreel-wfll ~-testina in,but the:Canadianbaiik~ll: 10b-T-:and it,s a |ood tinzeto nqoti~itbibfiibthSi8 thkt- (~0-uld.stop- 
. Bob McLuckie, B.C..Tel eseurity manoler, says the "keyboard computer terminals to be attached to. ~ henle the largest banking perticlpant, he seld, the'process," ea[d the ~8-yenr-old church worker; 
problem of obscene phone c=11~ has been gcttingworse in .TV set ~d telephone, Also particlpatinE are ADP Telephone comPtlth~ SOl COLONEL OPiiOSED . -. 
recent yenn, U~dnli the'Tel]don videotex eystem, the terminals will vice Inc; of Seattle, which erpn l~ the extent  and At ,Mlnot base headquarters, Jake Jaques alghs .when 
"It has at least doubled h the leat five years," he todd. provide INmking x~vtoes at home and other two-way video api)roachod tho"  I )~ lk~,  and Amerlcin Bell lne.~ . asked ahout "file h~ge," -: ~ ~-,,.... 
F~roVince-wide; h i s :d~ent  rereivan about, e5 com- ~'vlco~ineludlnlcatalo~ueahopplnE a dnewa/spomand It wilLibe largely supported by . 'a~,  ~:olt con-. "Idon'[thhlkpeopleunderstsndit. Ifwehada h'eese:we 
plaints every month,up from 20 to 25 monthly In 1978, weather.information displayed on the scroon, video lames, sumers 110 to $~0 a month and will run for one yanr, anld . wouldn't be able to build the MX, We'd freeze o.ureelves into 
and electronic ticket reservations; • Howard Phillpa, president of ADP. - • Inferiority, , .r " : ' t~ ' *  
Qty police Contr, Brian McNulty-~dd: ~e Ineld~noe of Announced Wednesday inNew York, the ~ proJ~t. : In Talidon vtdeotex, information Is transmitted: from.~,:" : ':q'm disturbed by what I see/' he:says, "We',re. 5~)r!dnE. 
obaeene phone calll inmuelliLlihor ~ .the f l~'U,lhow ill to dotermine If thel~l conlum~.d.emand for the'ser~, ce. date base to a talevislon receJv~ by telepl~e line or eeble- .. here.:with 30.year.old weaponaJsyltei~s, but the,-~vietl because "It's.very munh ,m um'eperted0ffonce." 
O/the 14~eam ~ tg..tha Vancouver police in 1~9,  It '; .  the ~cond major tint"in the Amerlmm market for " TV link. Unlike teletext, another developing tochnoloBy, keep developlnE:new systems," 
only three anmts,wore msde,:seld .~mdt, ~Rick Tod, Telldan, which was first t~ted last year in Southern Telidon videotex allows the user'to beth coOtrol what In. in Minot, st filePents~on, in Europe's qapit~):/~.  the 
.MoLuekie said obeeme alls.teke a-lfl~h-prlurity and, C~ll~)role by.lofomart of.Toronte and the Times Mirror ..formatlon isdisplayed, su~ sea.peeiflcdapartmant sture Kremlln,thentleleardebetewflllrowshriller~IM3wears 
with impi'0v~ t~arJ~ methedi' and new teeMotoly, In. Co,, publisher of the. Los AnEeles ?lmse, "~ advertisement, and tose/zd measa~u back to the source, on, ... : :- - " 
Oronsina numlx~ otca l lm m ~uaht,  . . . .  Tl~a time ~omart  and Times Mirror are.supplying the such as ordering informaUon,or toany other poifit In the .The outcome of the debate, and especially Of rtJle.iUl~r'; 
"I lut our  sueee~ rate  is  st i l l  very  low - -  about I0 .I~. r.. v idaotex  pro i rammlngor  so f twarea lp in  thronEh ~ l !d0n .  sys tem - a concept  known u "e lectron ic  ma i l , "  power nqotiatJons in Geneva,  Could we l l  set  the  co~ of 
eont," he la id .  " ' Ken.Thacker, the Bank of Montreal's manager oras lb  Iofomart, jointly owned by Southam Inc. and Toroter worldpolltlcl COl the ru t  Of the century, .:::.:..~, :, 
The "~lt, Johium~ ease" Is one of the mozt l~st~atL~ on servtco banld~, anld in a telephone intevlow fromNow York .--' COrp., uses Consda's Tellde~. system as lte prlmoW com- +....~ 
McLu~de'a files, . the experimant laanimportant step for beth Tellden and hb n~untoations mftware, Telldon wu d~ivelope dwith the help. " . . . . . .  . 
iC improved '! U bank. I ,  0f the Canad ian  ~ovemmant ,  : A man calla a. woman atrandom, ldesW/se Idmseif as , -. " ~ : , -. :- . 
Ottawa releaSeS auto renort " " 4 ' r 811t, Johunonof the Vane0uver pel/co, and tells ha" that the .. : • ...... : '  i.~. " . ~' d .t  orm,  to ' '  - : rece ive  an obecono ~ within the nent few minutes, ICmploym~t Minister lloyd Axwor(hy 
He ~ her to help the police ap l~md the' rou  b:. ' " • has won a 'relt~f~nt~go4hond from cabinet o improve 
" -- " L ' m :: ~ ' " =~+=" ''==~=.:r~'¢: : m " : .: ' "''':'. unemi)]O]mz.t inilawne, moternlty Ixmflti, including 
kenp[nEthe =all.him'on the line as. tone as possible. . so. they.san, trace. "J~eue~N~) ..(L"]P) ~ .  A |eder .el. tas.k, forco re~rt~ to  _.be ..~. e.z~at~. ! t v/brant '(3~,adian ~dtlultry in the ear~..]re!n, payments tor ~e  flrot time to people who adopt" children, 
McZ~Jtleseld, "He~sbmmdoLnEitfursevoraly~u*z,.but he maze ,m'e they do in a itr lcl  ne~, tradei~lley"f~t wo'u]d:~' i~.~_~b! :~e CanadJ;~':m~;eL :.... - '  . ...... " " '~ """m'"~d~/~lb ~adlP~l~ t lw~Al~~l th~"ahd 'NeWDez~j l t i  
novercaUztheannzewomanmore~unoncoanwn'venev~ replace the Coneda,U,5, anto pact mid ~.,reete up te 80,000 " Under the auto pact, Jobs In the Conodlon automot~e pladle quick p l i iup0f the  malerolty chs~es that:have able to Idn him down," 
Both the pollco and B,C;Tel uy  the b~t way to daa] with ~oho, .. " induztryhaveganefrom70,~0in !ge4to l~,000in 10~, The been ira)roland many tlmel durinll the last five years, 
Lan obzeane ca]] is to lun~ upand r~pm't it immediately, Tim Conad~o auto. indgm~ task. force,, ureated ~ by ~tal has since fallen to lOa,0o(~afler the rmlon ,  Coneda'a 
Industry Minister Ed Iaumle¥ last fall, says all vehicle ~horeof employment bythe fou~ American automakere has He made the :etatement after introducing lepintl0n I n  
"Don't slam the receiver.down, don't holler at the IP~Y, manufasturara ~ carl and truclm here Ilmuld b~ under gone from e,e per cent In lg7~ to 8,8 percent In IMI, the ~0nlmona danllnE with three other lm~ontroverelal 
Just ~ up and call ~,"  u ld  McNulty,,"M01t .deviant the same t .do.eommltmem by.IN7, as the domestie Thetaskforoebellevsethetif theiovernmentfollow~lin anpeets0ftheln~uranceprnEram, seyinghowouldeddthe callers do so to elicit one of three mponm,  Anpr, fear or 
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r ized .a ;  "second ' .  . . . . . . .  t i es*  -mail,*i* : 'Re I r s  g l s t ra f lon  Ltd .  ~, .. 7. • Arka~l ' .  | ,  k i lom~wl '  f l .om :'. ::~*~-.. ]~M)t,/... a t  D~a~e ... . . . .  ban~ m . . -. ~ ' l ~ d  ,.. ~:, .:ff.~;(:. ~ ....: ~,,, r, .  • w~,~,~: , , i¢  ih~. uu~="t~v""  "l"a" " ~  ^~ ""  r~,m nt~ - - ' "  ~"a~ ' '~L'lt ' thm ~  ;:R.~hnlpi/rll; , !1  ~'-° . , .  :. lk ~ h P ~  ,im~'s .tha~.:: [Ve :.ew,~. lilnw*. ~ ox:,,  t ,~f0~ ~ ' ~ : o n  ix earxl  * " ~ "' !e , ; , i ! . : - /  ./~/i.?. el i
.......... ,..,.~:,:..,;. ~:. i,: ' .. , : .  ' . . . . . . .  . . :  ,,',,".::.. ~ .  " , . -  -.. ...... . .  :" :, .'..~ ; -Y  "~ • " '  / " :~ . ,  " ,  A, , :  . ' :  ~'~, s " , -  _. ; : , : :  , ,  , ; '  . : .  ~ .  : ,  ~ ' .  " .  
. . . .  , '~ INA, (CP) . - - :~A"~: t~e int . . . .  eire i dee l  " " "  ""!;:': : " : ' "  ..... : . . . ,  -..I ,,-.':~'~ .... :, ~,..;.. ",:.~.~ . . . .  ,, .. ~ . : - . " . . . . .  ,.< .:~,, .., . .-.:. :,,.'... : .... ", ,~.,:.::!..< .... ,":,.',:.'~ 
: ............ ,:: ", " .  ..... t . . . . . .  PO .... ~ t ~ ~.Dat ren  ~ , a  s todW ,Smwaduek l  : ,eq~la lned:  everyone .  , wants abot t inn4 . . . .  : :  : deflntflon of"  ~': : "  .... '~ '  "~"~; :"'!' ~' 
. . . .  ,, ..... . ...... . . . . . .  , ~  . g .;gro~ ~ear~Id ,  . c.u~gus, tO :, .abotUon .~ wM : .tl~rOulO~.,,,, h~ed Shawaduek l ,  in the. am . . . .  .. ' ' ,  ,~  ~!~ sh0ul dio, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I , ~ . . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . .  . . . . .  e ty  extsml I!~ , '  .... S ~,e lad in fed  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ...... .. ,', . . . . . . . . .  '~' .- . . . . . . . .  ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.:. . . . . . . . . . .  :,,. • , .... . end'n~, en~.  . to  ,- ,the l i f e  be~l~. .  . , sod  " wou ld  . . . . .  
' " ' '  . . . . . .  . ' '  " . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " ~ " . . . . . . . .  S~r~e' (~0~t  ~ t ' - .  deboted ,D~/~,h!  : seho~l  ~al] dm-ing a reeeu . .  You . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .,.- ........ , . . . . .  • ,. t~l~'ts, skl . . . . . .  ,, ~.~ ......... , . . . . . .  , . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  .. ~l~i . . . . . . . .  , .. . ... . ~ Cede of Canad~ Smyth ,  a ~nedleal ethles, noUan of ' ~ • . . . . .  pped class , Local. lnteteSt in the trlal . . . .  t S : . . . .  ust don . . . . .  . . . . .  . ]d]] in~ . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .... ,.,~,~., , ,.: ..... ..I.. !~.,.in~.~be,.a.~!and., Can  ad lan~w'~, ,But .he .  J t do that over . . . . . . . . . . .  
, We~i~y to  a thmd ,the.. inl, tlated - . I~, , , , .  fo rmer  ! 'm~k; :  ....... '::'1~:<<Cm~dILa~ ;' :basn't ~=a '=~h;,; l~:~,,,; i ' -night" ' . . .  ,.. dec laedinooerat ive, . . . .  . expert, teslffed ~__e~__esday . memboro f i t s@ee iss th  the ':.! 
landmark,  trlal' ehn.,.,,~a,~' ~ Manltoba" ':"'i' .'/.:/~-.-";--. :I;...; ~; ~.~,'::.."., -.',:~ ,~ ,..-:~ . . ,"."',..~,.~..,'~ :.:..'T~ ~:: • - - ' '  : . ,  _ :-:... :". . . . .  . , e  wants to  halt'the use of h i s  profession was . ad-,- fu ture :  : . • : ' .-..' !- ;: 
• .,.. . ~,- ' : , ," :~..~ . . . .  ,~ '.,." .:.,~,,-*~,..".:mw.,'Wa,~,t~e'~t~tane..'~.. mcln~metea~et tb~'  -. ~m'ee uranevg~rm;who -.. ' 'ers'm " " "' V; " . . . .  " " " " " :  " : ' : ' ...... ' : :' _. ' Canada.li abortion w "" .", . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • .. 1 . . . . . . . .  ..,. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., toxpay ouey  to pay  for ..- ersely . affected . .'. b ..... Under :  " ' -., . ' 
, , ,~. ..... ,,. minlster oe~orowokl, has- u -~ ~ : , ' , , -. dee . . . . . . . . . . .  : - - . . . . . . . . . .  Y . . , . .  , . . ~ t ! o n  . . . . .  
1 k ____:. , ~ . . . .  ~, . . . .  t~ta  t .Robert Usher ~ee~t i tee la~totheeour t . : .  I fned!oglv!thelt.names thera  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  .The eager ou h d . . . . . .  ,.' ~- ..... .,.. , .  . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ... . . . . . . .  peut ie . ,  abo~ans  c l~ng ingtheCdmlna ICode  .... f rom federal . . . .  l a  ,. . . . . . . .  y t lm ~ar  .. been  ~ e l . ,  . . . . . . . .  , : , . • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. w~et  . . . . . . .  
. . . .  . . .>,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.~C 0 ~to . . . I  thought t t  . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .  or .school, .said the~' were  . 14 . . . .  -, . . . . . . . . .  -. " I .Toronto . neurol0 t " ~ . . . . .  ' '' q ~ " ' d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' I ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ . . . . .  . . . .  ~pormit~edtmder Se tlen 251 years, ago . . . . .  Edward  ~ .~n . . . . .  ~ . . . .  At  I~st, the l t la l  has at-  wou ldbo  su . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  J enky , .  y th  . . . . . .  . 2 .. : i _  intorest ing to see ,He and Pm'ee l l  .said ,the ppose(~ to  be attending a f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . l H~Ie  Sm ....................................... o the  code . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ • e -. Y 3~h- tell ,~zaeted 50 " and .. ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , ~ . . , . . . . . .  d h. .be l ieved  abor t ion  Is.. . . . .  • ~. . t , .  . . . .  _ . _ -  . • . . . . . . . .  ~ , . . "  .the lawyers at work . ,  ; - BorowskL  e l~e l~e.  Would ., 'track-and-field : meet ,  :but -, . Borowsld o , ' , , - ,~ '~, , - , - ; - , ' " . :  Theam~d] Inm '~ d i  'aa '~ m;  ~h i , ,~ l  I . . , , , ,  ' ' " ' . ~-  : ' "  
, . m ~ u e w ~ l z  t . ;OU l~:  O l  ' thed~i l  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " • • : , :  . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  s , ,  .~ ,  = ,  , ,  - - , . f fm, .~-~, -~, . . ,m.  . ,~  y . ~  . . . .  , . . . . . . .  : . . . .  
. . . . .  , . ' " " r ,'.. , y average  h M  bee n .. ~ e l d e n  Shawaducki, a lso . . . . take ,  ears . to  comPlete. '-, " ..thou~l~ the : t r le l . -wou ld  be . . . . .  ~. , " ' ' #r .... . . . . . .  " "' ' . . . . .  : :' , " ' ' ,1% :' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  '' I "'' ~' '" " Queen s Be.neli Jns  e . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  I ' I . . . . .  Y ' I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  0 f the ~ o f  the Rights, the medica l  profession . . . . . . .  In  ore" v iew then ~ . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  t i e  W. : . . , ,~  to .about. tw# dozen an 18~ eared  •Grade ,12 ;  ' " ' ' : more in teres t ln  ..... " . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  , • . . . .  : ." . - . . .  , . . . .  ' . . . . .  .'; .- ', y . , .  , . i n .a .  .~ .. 
R . :  Matheson. he  Is afra ld. ,  .:- ' . . . . .  :. 7 .... ; ,  . :  , - ,  : " .Y . .,, ..: . . . .  '..~.,.:,:::-..,P~.t n°w., "~ ~ ~ :,.:-: - :  . . . . .  : .  g, ..:/.,:.::.: !... : !end  .~ms,  whleh.~Iyes.  :, l~au~. .  ~ .to~s.. had ; In  the . ,  thera~tte  : 'a l~r~an ipe~/. -: ::.-::: 
"a  " . . . . . .  , . . o~en. .  ~d  one " ~  studant,.,sald., the ease IS,~ to,.ehan~e,..thei,,~ma/dinr!~. 5"B°rswsld;  a ,50:Fear~)Id.. ev  nothe  ' • . . . .  . '~ '  ' t .  .... 0~ ' ;  ." . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ; ,  ~ 
. bott l0nmay.leadsoeietyto .,. e~ - , - . ' . ; ' .  ..... , . . . . .  -. - . . . . . . . .  ,,. ,. ,,. ... . . . .  ... . . . . .  . . . .  ....... . f~'Y0 ., ,right ~.!!fe,~. ~ l~S ~.  y...,.~.ppor~,..mls, db le l f the ,womans IHe  . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  report . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~tet ty  .. s~nlf inant. ,  to, .law,..sald the lanky,-:blon~l- lather of three daughterS, ,  re . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  ;. ~ . . .  " , ' 
........................................... ' . . . . . .  " . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .. . . . .  -, . .. ......... , ,  • .., •. • . . . . . . .  p vails ovev  the CYlmbial  the.pt~no e lp le ,  of.-l=eserving,. ..IS med iea l l=  ~, ,da~ered . '  . . . . .  
" ' ~ r : . '  . ' . .  . . . . .  . ": ':  ", : ' : . , ' . : " : " : , :  . , ' :  : . " - " . " "  : : ' ;~  " ~: :" . . : .  ,'".~.:~:,::."L~-.:.Codeandis.'appHcab]etothe. Hfe, hesald. : / ' , ; : :  .~r . . . . . .  : ,So}on lwasked . - ' " " :  : . . 
• . ..:/. ...... . ! ' ' IV  ' .¶. : . I ,~ , .  mlwI I~ , . . . .~f ,V .V . I :~ , .~ , ) I : l  IV I . ;  ,~ / : : .  ~ [ ~ . : ~ .  ~ i l ,41~.~l~.1~PI I ;  .~ g~a l  . . . . .and .,. flnanee.~ :deq . to r : . su~, . ! iasheen . :- v iow of o l~tretr lc lan l i  for  ,a ./ .. . . 
• . ". . . ,  - - . ' . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, . . :  . . . . .  ; :  . . . . .  • ' ' ,  ' "  ae f~ • " -" ~ .  ' -.. • . . .  , . . . . ,  ' . ;  . . . . . . . .  :: . " " P admlsa lon ' toSyr la ;metwith  t'sasslstont w i  a . . . .  . . . . .  ... . . . .  Syr ia .hsa blasted,the w~thdrawal accord, . . .aanm:  m.  the aetlou, m ents ......... , .. ., ~umla leher ,  .. - a :. 
. . . . .  . E~yp . th&"  wa!ofthe40.o50Syrlan troopsandS,000,,... • • .... . . . . . . . . .  . . .. ;. ' " • " • .. • . . . . . . .  , . . .  • . . . . .  . ,~ 
f.ore~., mlnlstor  to~y as he he~ded for Saudi to,12,500 Palesf la lan fighters in northern and  . obJec..flng ~a l ]y ;  ~ . the  .es~blishment of a : .  =ehm'l,s,~e..~._t~,,, ~. ,t~. e ,Z - -~, , -~n~e:  ' ~_~.~.\q~,:P_~ :. . Im).min..ent ~ . ~..vi] . .;~ 
Arabia.In fill effort  ~ win A~.nh , , .nn ,~ ¢,... ,k,. m=i#a.4. X~k~.^.  " " " - , . SeCtu'zt ' zone m soumern t,eounon trol led .... v,,.~ ,,~,u w,., mwuuc  ~, . ,  mor rm ,mmmaw~ue~, r ights lawyer ,  ~,, exqectea to 
• - -  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,-,--......- - . . .  . . - - ,~ . .  , . ,~ . , ,~v , .  " : ' . . . .  Y "LI "" r I ' pa  "e  ' ; :~ 
Is~ael~-Lebonese troop Wtthdrawa i~roement Svrla'li :stance nnnmixs~l f , .  n,.~i^,~," ,~.. ' 'Jointly by the Israeli and Lebanese armies, ffo,r~, to. determine ~e.  Borowsl d s ]awyer;-Sm .yth. •. conclude kla case Friday. :i 
.U.S.  Embassy .sources  in.Cairo sold Hnbth  division of mnoh of ~,~h,,... , .~..~,. .  ,..,... " :- Bef0rethelsmeli-,Lebanesewithdrawaltulks - - 
Slapped in the E~q~t inn  eapltel briefly t0 refuel Syrlan and  lareall, sones"~'~-~. ' ,~uw.~ i be~an;~tlahedlou~saiditwoeldpuIloutits i~!i 
' " . . . . . . . . . . .  " " '~  m~ if Lebanon asked. :. . 
Phi ip Habib seeks more Arab:support
hls Plane en route to mestln~s with Sandl.of. carry out its a~'eeinent to withdraw Its 25,000 - : ButSyr/an state radio said Wednesday this • i ~ ~ ~ ~ i  • ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
' fleiais. The o.fflclal E~rptisn Middle Eastnewo troops in southern and central Lebanon mdess ande~aktng" did not apply while I s rae l  "is I~( /~#s: :~ '~~]~q]  . ~ / '~ J~ ' ,~: :~~,  
ageacy said he met at ~ the airport With the Syrians and 'Palestialans pull out 
Auktsnt  Foreign M~ter  El-Shafei. Abdel. : simultane0usly:, m ~  salno from its invasi0n andr annexing ~,~ \ ~ ~ N  i'" . '~ V ~ ~ -  - -  
" " " ' 0he ,ti!kd0fLeban°nforisraeliseeii/rity,!n" MM • . . : : " -T  . ~ " . . . .  ~ .  ..... ~ . . , r - :  . M I  
, . ,b , . : ,o , .  . . . . .  IF SJ.U M B E R L0 DGEM 0T E L Ir 
c lud~ ~ close to the Syria, bord~)" ' ' - ' " ' .. : : ' " . ~ American sources in Befrut sa id  ilal~ib merit, backing Syria, rbcallM its amban~tdor - " ' 
or/~nul]y planned to go to Damascus today to to,Lebanon on Wednesday and asked the "- As the diplomatic , 
" • restd(mts ~por tod  continuin8 _ .  • . . ]~LSE 'AVENUE,  TERRACE, B C VaG 1R6 - " .~  /. • , II 
oPpoSltlon to the trnop withdraWal pact b e t . t r y t °get he Syrian government to drop:Its retollaUon,Lebanese ambassado~,the~ Lebanese to governmentleave:Libya'told In:  inoantaln areas and the eastern Jsesaa vaney : ~ .  , ~ . : : .  " / :, - : ~. ,= - - -  ;'. / /.~IL 
wsen Israel and X3~mou. Israel will not with- Libya to make the recall permanent, " " other. ' 
draw.from Lebanon unt i l  the 8~daMalea pull . . . .  • . . :.. . . • " . _ 
TheLibyan govei'~men't alsoaskedtheArab . . . . . . .  Lebanese_securlt,y_soutces~.reported brief .... -" :  := i " " • • ~ J~,~ : " " ' -  ' ...... :_ out : _~ t roops ,  : • ,  . . . .  ~ .~..,. 
• " But,the Syrian iovernment said it would tl0"t ' League to anforoe .a polltlcal~and economic artillery clashes and small arms exel/miges " " " . . . . . .  " - '  ; : 
_ ,v . . . . .  , - - . , ,h . , , , ,o , , , , . ,o  , ,o, . .  . , . , . ,  , . ,=o. , .  , , , .  ,,,. , , . , . . . , . , ,o . . , , , , , ,  • : ru, " :,,,a"'" y 20, 
discues" with Habib. It called him "ane a the agrsement with Ivan ;  like the boycott 'against On'lstian.. ahd Dnise Moslem militiamen. . durin,:: -, " 1983. . /  - 
most hcetllo Amerlemi ofll~fls to the Araba EgYpt ~ter l ts  c~pDav id  peach tren~; But the oftemoon..: !: . • " ' - ~ .. - 
only fore' of the 21 members of the leagua ~.  '/ Syrta were open; theSources said.On ~ y ~  . #[~ee ~-~: 
~pokesman eenflrmed that Syria had ~sfnsed a Syria,  Libya, SouthYemen and the Palostino - several" roa~ !neludlng the. maln. Be~.  " : . . . . . . . . . . .  
request for Habib to visit, ~ Ub~atinn Organlzat i0n-  a boycott seemed. Damascus highway, were blocked beldncl . . . . . . . . .  ' ,. :,;. ..... I 
The Syrians elso announced. :they would not .. -.tmlll~y".. . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ S~rlan l i nes . .~  : ; .  ~ . . . .  : "  ._:. . ~ .  o /AS  e . - • ,. 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . , : - .  . . . . . .  ' ~ - ~ . . . . . . . .  x .~  ; :~:  ,~, ~ ~ e ~  .. . 
B Mackase pleads not guiltY : rYce y " " ' "  
" ' - - " "  ' . ~ . . "  ' " - . :  L "  "-:" • . '  ~ ' '  " "  
(CP) - -  Yeteran L ibera l  MP  bad renoanced the roedf~g of  :the ehatps  also face two censpkaey charges each. ,~ . . . . .  ::: :': ' : .:~ . . . .  
l h 'y~ me]bum) ; ,  a fo rmer  cabinet ~n inter ,  a~alnst  h im and -'his la~ 'yer ,  P, apbael  Maeimsey,  who &~.Snot have to resign ~ i~ ~:'.::'L:':';~:~::~ : ' : " : / - : ' , - :~:  : Ve ,p [a~ . . . . .  : :.~.c ~, ,  
pleaded not .g~uty  today to  ~a- ,3es o f  in-, ,~Jhashter,  sa ld i~Y  i';'would 111~ to  l~P Unleas he i sc~nytot~,  ~ :a ino i~a i~]  :~ '::~ ;:i~: i::!: ~ ; J .  , :,, -: :,, , . '  ' , . :  - :  .... 
fluanco-peddiin~ for a now-b~t  Hantreal  proceed as ~t inus ly ' : ' as  poulbie."  under  Article 110(1)~i'and IZOt[)d In:~'s~ti, ~on Of"  . . . .  ~--~ 1 ~ * ':" r~ ' '~  "~"  ~ O~"""  . . . . . . . .  '::':&~'' ''' ' + " I : " * " I ' ~ " "  ":::~9"::~'~::': "" ' + 
" ' " "  :~:, i ,• - - .  " 
company that was.  seeking federal aviation Bruyere,  43, was  dirsetor .general of the Criminal Code  dealing with "frauds upon  . . . .  ~ -,.-.~': ,..~,~,:,."~ " " _,.~,, .7":.,,. - 
• "contracts In !981 and  19~.... " " camOpsrati°ns for the Br ian Mu l roney  lea .de~hlp the'government. ,, , . : . .  . .'.. • '... . '- -'. ,---' i: .~.,::,,~> ......., . ,.~: .... -..>' "_ , ' . . . . .  -.._,~.-~ -. ~, ,~ , 'i . 
Two Montreal businesmnen, Robert palgn in 1976 an.d was deputy .chlef .The cbargessa he did ill all ac - '~ :  " . . . . .  : . -  - ' -  ' • " , . '~-,~- -~ . . . . .  
• ' . . . " ,  " ." ' . . i, - . . . . . .  Y . .,, .eg. y ce.pt or  ' .... i ~ ::, ~i i.:!, I.':,/~:!I'I'-,III, " eS~ ~or~ : .~ ,N~ ~L. . -  ....... .-'~.". ~ "--~:i:i,!.' " - :  , 
~ .  p~dent  of the Montreal  Board  of o rga~_  - for ~e  ToH~ in,(~ebee in the 1980 . offer or al~'ee.to aee ept 'kwhat is  delserlbedas :i - L  .:. ,;.., :.:,~.,~. :..-::~, ...... .-.,."~ ..." .. , . " :. " ~...~=,:., ,, w;.:: ,:',-.,;.:. 
pay-T V executive, also pleaded not ,.~flty. Gll . . . .  Ha."r!S0.. n,Bruy~dMaekasey ,  MPforthe ' l i ng  hislnfluenee inlobbying forLes Ateliers. . .......: '.(::/:,i~-,:-'!~.,/; .: -. . . . ;  : ; .  ..... '..~:,i:.:,i~(:~i:.,ii.:~,#.~i,,~;.:.::.~.,: 
~osotat . t~.  ~to~baapubUcomof~. . .  s o u ~ e m ~ . d ~ a L ~ , : m ~ .  . Ma  .e~y,haS told the House of Canunoas i '. ,, :/•::>..' i~i.~:~:~:~:.:.J ~ ' : : ' , . - - :41(V J : , '  .' '~ :~,"~." , - :~~: , :~:~: : . . -~ : , ;  " , 
• The  Sl-year.ald Ma . who  has  he ld  und~'dU'fl~e:l,,~l~.(l)qO~, . Cr imina l  ..cad~, in a . conm~ttee  .on  e lec t ions  and  r iv i l  ~ .  i . I  . . ' r ~: :':: ,#: '~ ~:'~"<~',' ' , " " ' L ' '  : : . . . .  : I "  . : ' . " ; '  ~. ~":'.I; ~:: :~,,':';~ " ' :~ :~ 
8an~aland,~lI~eanada~dlalrman--laakI~.,.~. ,and~i / .H f0Ud_E l i~ l [ l tY ,  ~e~, ,~ce  ~]~Is"h&]I]ntheMo0tre.~Gazettehehadnever:,., • .,; ;•:,,,; : : ,  ~.: ! , *  ,,nt,,de:'~,w,],'~',~;,:~'l,P,],.,,;,!,,~,dV.:!,sl{,!.,~l(~!~{t~!~o~ .,
t ime h'land of Hnrdson ,  40, who  wasa  senior max imum sentences of !4 years  In, _ .p~e: : : . . _~. .a  pald.lobbylst, f, o r .Les Atel len 0 r anY:0 f '. i " . ,:. ::'~., ~'-  " "  •. ~ . . " ,~=_ .~n[~ad[o  . . . .  " I" : I' "~  k'-- '~':~:'~'~''B'' ::~:~'~ ~:~':~'~ 
partner Of ~e aCcO~" ~ Tou~e,  ~ ~ c ~ y  ~r .a~ of 'qllegally,,~and : .ithe firm's a, ssoelate s. .' / •• • ..., " ..-"i ..... . i • " ' • " . .  . . : ' " ''~ ~ ::::": '.":-'~C:/ " • 
until last Dee.~nber. • . : corruptly" agrseln~ :to"accept "a  va luab le  . , . .Des~ bh~ The  Gazette story aa,"false,and , .., : ..... " L. . ~_'.. ii :. : - ; . . ' ' , .. . ? '" :! ( '. . . . .  : ', "/. "': . 
' .C rown Pr0seeutor Mishel  S t . .Cyr  told eonslderation", wor th  $4150,000 In exebangefm"  slanderuus aeeusatlbns;!,: he  also,~lanled he  . . . . .  .: . . . . . . .  .'... ~ , . . .  i ~ . j  ~ , . / , ,~  i , .,. -'. . . . .  
sessions court Judge  Rhea l  Brunet  that he  Is "exere lsh~ inflmmee".in an. attempt to obtain . ever .owned- the n~"~. .  Lc0mp~hy or ~y-  " " "" - '~ 'Y"  " "  ~ . . . .  "" . -. ,~'~ 
pr~ed in~-ee l I ' a te ly  against .the tlu~s,ae: federal coaltaets for the maeh lno  toel l~ f i rm shnre ' in  it, .... : : . . . .  : . . . . . . .  ." " ' : ' -~ "".-..,"-..- . . . . .  ~ ~:~:~;. x : t  .~ .  . 
ensed and a pre l~.henr in~ Was-set for.~ Len, Ateliers d'uslnage Hall Ltee,. whose The committee has ten~t/vely adjourned its ,, 
May 30 ~alnst-Mael iasey.  cha i rman Was  Bruyete  . . . .  , .,.. - hen ,s  ~t l l  next,Tueeday, but many  com-  • . '. :..-~,~I. ~: .. " " : : "  
All three opted for jury trials. BLPJ8 MENTIONED n i l  f i e  e ,m,embers  ha~}e said hearings hould not . " . . "-" 
, ,  ' I1!0 man .amed as the possible ~r~et  o f  the -resume aow that ch'~rgas,have •bee. |aid. , • ~ogna~'  Sauea)  ~ 
.STY. ~ sold he would call Harrison and • in~luenco-peddiing wan .Supply and Services • The committee heard a mastertape from a , •. ~ - - - . . . . .  
Bmyero as witnesses at. Mackasey's Minister JesnJaeques Blain, bla.cbaseY .in . . Monl~'eal~urtroom, whe~ the Les At.eliers: . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  ~ " " / ' /o [a [o#~. .  ,~:- 
p~liminary hea~.  . . .... " .. char~ed with "havin~ or. pretendin~ to have ' ~ y '  hearingo, was i held, Including . . . - . : ,  
Betwean .and , .  w i ineues  wi]]  be ~dled.  in f l ,enco wi th  the governmen t of Canada or  test imany by I- larr ison.who named Mackasey. •• :' ~ [ a ~ a  .... . . .  
St. Cyr said, with Jean-Jacquen. Blals, minlster of the -. as. the lobbyist behind the.numbered company . . . .  
.-- 8ovecmmant of Canada. , ."' • dur~ an "o f f - the - r~"  part o£ the heari~. " '" 
~Jthou~h the~ was "110 i~di(!aUo~ r tod~y The char~es allele:that Mackasey agreed to "Harrison. testified, he sot: up the numbered 
whether the~e will be a ban on publieatinn of i~ccept he $4~I0,0/I~n thro0~h~10M00 , Canada -- colipany to protect..the"10'bbyist,s identity,- " " ~ a # e [  
evidence presented at theprsliminery henrin~, Ltd.. a numbered ~n~pany set up by Harrison. : Maekaeey has asked :permission to send a - =, 
autom.at iea l ly  gr  _antod..~e:Ltght ~ ha~ s.ueh. " peddling, Bruyere fa~ ~ charges, of at, : .  request was made ~.a . le t t~r  to committee * - -  . ;.:~,., 
 pd. om _temP  .to pub.e, omelal, m ce  ted 
no _ t i l l .  e wn.e tner  a_ . rea l  ~ no ne lo ,  . . .  ~ l a , .~m o~le  ~ e  o ,  a t  t e m ~  " to  I~y  after the RCM, , !~ lmfeed , that  ehar ,es  : . L  22, :i983 . . . .  
• ......... Maekasey ,  droase~ ma ~e~o summ~ smt ; - -ba lboa  pub l leommal ;  I~yereand ~ .  -' h -a -dbe~le ld , -  ..... !!~i~:~.:~ . . . . . .  ::. -. ., ...- .~ ..... .~..::~i~,.:~,~: ,, - , . . . . .  -,~..... 
" ' ' " " : ~ i " ; "  
Unionized c0ntractors seek meeting r : ........ . " " ' ' i  - . :  . . . .  " ' " ~::.:~:;;:i • : i ~ " : . . . . .  " " ~ : "  ' " :  • • . . -p  . :  . . . . .  . :~ "..,': '.:,:~ : , , "  . . . . . . . .  : " . :  . . . . . . . . . .  
• • . . . . . . .  " - . . : ' .  f i T -  ;:';~ ~-  p,,. . . . .  " ; ;  : :  " " " , , i " . - 
VANCOUVER (CP)  - -- problems, assoclatlon als0 Is trying to'. colleetive'al~'sement, a ,ekn0wiedged the~. is little • . ,  _...,-,-- -~. '"i..:~., . . . . .  .. <': .i: 
Unionized contractors in "I soe it akan opportunity arrange.amsetln~ with,the A second-year.:wa~e in. chance -,of the Unions ' ' ..... ' ~ - . . . .  ' " :: ? :  
B.C. wont  a high-level, }6int for cont raeton  to g0 0he-on- B.C. and Yu lmn P.ulldlll~ erealie of  , , .80 'an hour ~. .L~ to any wage M • ~ . / ~  r: 
conference with 'one with the varloas Trades Co,neff to discuss be~anA~ 98... r~lil~.ks. " " " . " n _  
reprssentatives' of the business agents In their the l~ Ios ' ,  eurreht But M~Valgh  - ' We re not givtng up on it. :. - ...:-.//.,.. 
,e , ,  ,,nked to killings , .  to stem . l i t  the con- "The  inroads of ~mn.an  Of f i cer  '= ' : :~::: :  
10 ~: "~ :" Y " 
Izacters as~l./is a growing  construction Is puttln~ • '" : . .  ,~ ::;,,.. ....... 
. . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : ..... Eb ,s ,e , t  . . . . . . . .  ,95  tide of non-union con--,-, tmioninedeoutrac~n01itof ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AIP)- - - .A  : cableastelIinganAmericanacqanintance ,. .;,..,.:,...:,;,. 
In the P, .co. :and S vaderan ,..y omoer to the 95  " ' 
• ,The:  eltuatinn is ex- has to be done about it.'! who In turn reposed the co]tversation to a • 
tremely sertoos and con- MeVelg6 e a id  the Idea s!ayings.of t~o Americans claims he also poliUcal offlee~:..iat the ~embaasy in " '~ • '- : :~_ .~ i~ n . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,/.~::.' 
. . .~:...~ : : :  . . .  • , . . -  . . . .  , . :  : .~ ,:~.:!::.".: 
cerning to us,"'enidhChuck grew out a similar two-dey took part In the killing of Archbkhop Om~ • Panama, The Journal sold. . . . . .  ., - 
btoVeigh, p~ldent  of e0.~..'e,~co held lest w .k  in , 'anul faP.omero,  en ldaU.S . ,ovmunant  ltem.wasshotoueethroughthoehest igakeO,  t t ,g,m ly. 141,'/l .tt, d l,s/ 
- cable reported by the Albuquerque- uaheflnishedMyin~amemorinlmliskfor :.-,,;.:,:.:,~--, 
Consttuetlon Labor  .Toronto .whleh ; b rought  Journal  today; ~ " the mother  o f -a  Journa lk t ;  Hammer ,  "" ~!  .... : :': :~ ' "' : '  " " " : "  . . . .  '~; 
Re la t ian I  AseoelaUon.~ together "co- l raetor  and, In a copyr ight story, the Albuquerqno. "Peat lman and ~;rlera were killed bs they ' . . . .  ' . ,~t* ,n~\ /~. .  ~u. . inga .  S;OOpm -' 9 ;00 / ,~  '!I~I::'~T~::~II:& 
"Man~ of our contractors., union repres~tatives from newspaperIdentifled the Sklvadoran of. dined inside 'the':iSber~iton Hotel in San ..~ |- - . • 
have  not had  Jobs for a long - ,cross. the country., fleet.as Capt. ~ Alfonso Av i la .  ' B ,e '~t  .nd .£ . . ,heo .  v, oo  .m .i:::i!:!,.' ! 
time, and 50 per Cent of the "I don't belleve this kind Salvador on JaiL: $, 1981. . .  4~00.  pm.  - " 
bulldin~ trades members? of.~msotingbas~ever been The cable said that Avila aLh.nitted 
arsanemployedrlghtnow/' held.,'.~befor~,.:and, -~the ' p l~the .ass~as inat loh  Of Romer0..U by.Hammer and P~Immithe  A rican:inlitltute wereemployedfor Free Labor - " . . . . . .  i ~' ' IH 
in the s, . yo . ,  lZe, e.v.tto, e./..,', -// Development, :ira I~I~L-ClO. affilllite " McVel~h said Wednesday d ia lo~' tbat  wmt' -~'wea k~'  ~r - S~Ivad6ran reform':'..leader. • - " 
that the pmpesed con- goed,"~he'eaid. ~There mu~ working in an kdvisory capaeity-to-the ~ ' ~ --  
feranes would involve a reco~t l~.  ~ b0th..Mden l~ i f0  Vlera and his"tw0 American ad- " ~ • 
.... trade l ~ a ~ ; "  ": ~.'i' ' . ~ i~ ' i~e Jo~. . . l :epar  -. cni~e also steted'AVl la admit ted that  "he broad base of 
un lan ls ts"  to  ~,ddross  ' " ~' ' ; " '~"" : " :  " " " Ibav  . . . . . . . .  "~  " "' ' ' "' ~:''':: had0ersonallypiannedandhadtwoothers 
eoustru~tion industry: • MeVei~h added U/lit 'tl/~ ~ ~ume~ mem.as. [ nave ~uml'-  f i l~-~t~ies~?, . ,~. ,~Van . . . . .  :, mmlst him in the killing of Archbishop 
. ., any  , qnote4 m me : 'Romero." . . . . .  
__  , , ~j~ ill, •. • - " , 3 
::: WHEELERS,, ;' PtA'YOA¥$ I 
L J  ::/: ::.::::. ' HILL CL IMB,  OBSTACLE MOTORCYCLE HILL CL I IdB  , " 1 
q~ :I~:~ ~I'"  " :" "4 ":~ I'': :: " :'::I' 'I 'r " '~:4':~:'~'::~'  ' ':~' ''" :I ~ ' 10 miles northwest of Terrace, on. I (o lvm Lok l  Road.,.~:~) AM- : .....: I : _ _  
=::':':::/i: :R|G!$TIIATION DATE, SUHDAY MAY 22,: Im : 
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hei 
.L 
. . . . .  . { r " + : F " ' I' : i : ~ 4 ~ ' n* i " ' : :n k n n ~ Mn 
: SaSkatoon?i!tl 
: "   W',;oRx co.ference. Would 
ovet~vhelmln~ -majority..:of'  ,cil~0~e the vote; But 
.• ' ]~t i01~ ! :' H0~key: "  [~e '  i" r~0r tedto .be  ;IS;3., ~ 
. .": ow~n~ have~0fficlaH, ygiv,~n ~:: the .~ le  ~d:'transfes 
. .' shelf, a~,wer: ~-. '  we .~nit  :!: oul'y.:Mbn~e'ai:i::(~ani 
1 I~  i0 play in Soekatocn,": .: Toroh~ Map]eX~afs i 
" " 0V  ~ . . . .  '" ' " " " ' : " : :  "" : " "" " 7-" ~ " "~ ' :  ~- • g ernorn, on .: Wednes~y , : . : -  ~: . : . , : , , .~ . . ,  ../.::.:.: ::,. < : 
'11 " " ' '  / ~ : ,  ~e  l~r0. l~ied,'ule,:: ~.., It, was; ;a ~.sh~ker': for '/ 
. .of :St, .Louls. Blues.:to: Bi l l . :  :--: : : :Hunt~; .h iS  bankerS;.':  
Homer :!and his :group aild: :" and :the" :]~rge., group ",of.... 
• disallotved It~ -tr~sfert0:: :  :saskatehe~anofflelals:and; 
i ~uil~t0on: . :: . . " . - . :  medin::peopie: who-ooz~l 
. . . . . .  .. /,~ '.~ :., ~;~ 
. i;..-.? .;' : 
. ~ " . L 4 :  ; r . -- . 
' :~ ,  o 
!,. . _ . 
L','-,'!e~ '~ ' : . • . I%, 
: I" P 4 " 'j :' k " IL : I' ' 1 i M d: q::: : ' i . . . .  q ' : I .  : '  : . . . .  i "  1 1 d . . . . .  q I ( ~ I I ~, i ~ i , . . . . . . . . .  I I ,   . ~q " ~L I ' I 
't . . . . .  " ; " : !  ' ~ : . . . . . . . .  . L- - :~"'  :: ~,:..~':,5'.:: ~ ' ,~ .:::.':~:.~: : not . ransferWSaskato0n was in • decision aives'hl . "~, ,~ I " " ' q ' I " :; : 
the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  te m wlmes. Yea,, bag. ..-- . . . . .  , ~ . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - t ime to put . t  ether . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  og ....... :a . operailomi~ft mu ni l t  . . q'hm~ NIB , ,  hl=d.~,onl l~t. . .~.  • . .~ . . . ,~  -e*~. . _ - , . v . : _ , _ :~  • . . . . .  ' r  . 
} a~va l ' i ' - :  ::,~: fnn  ,~ :.,' t l~-  
,. -govm~i ' i : :  :/.,: -~. :..: ,-" 
/' : ':UndO,/the'::" imie,-  ;NkL 
" 1 P: prohibite(J 
' ~" e ,p~ed:  
! bY iaw"can  
\ 
_ stuck, witha hockey team it Sashatocn. 
'doesn't want after the "They don't want us. it's 
NaUonal .Hockey League as simple as {hat," said an 
Kilrea new jr, 
national cOach 
decision, "'We have tostudy " contact s ~ . . . . . . .  ~'i~i: u~,u~, oe amen~a:w~m, 
~ontraet an. unonimoue.! ~onkent 0f: the':! .... N].K; president John confidence that • • the-, our paSitlm~ /n full ," heeaid ~an't I~ b~ken,  ~,'ith~( governors:~:" . . . . .  
Z l~]er,  in ..making the purch-asc of. the Blues fro= 'In St, 'Louis, ~' Mayor. -ample no'tlee: to"the ,N] • ~i This: t ime" there. '~-e~. 
~cement  at a. news. l~lston Purina and theh V incent~oemehl  saidthe Zie~ler.saldthat'whe~-~ 
° . some changes. The vote was 
°U ri na stuck with': B' I  ues fo r now' • : , I . : , . '~n'li;nlted to.18 i)f the : i i : t sa ,s ' - four  th  NHL. Thr e e f ; ' the f0rm.  Wo ldHockey: 
"' Asooc!ation "i t~l~S'." "we .re 
8ASKATOON(CP) - -The  quasheda bid Thursday to on~'yand|dl~appoJntedLea : " ~ gtmreatee. Paul Seheenals, excluded; •. . 
Ralston Purina Co. was move the St. Louis Blues to Dube,, chairman of the provinee~o n~inister r~f AS far as ,the NI-!L~,!|e' 
:urban affairs, Was 'leu concerned, '~:~St.:" '~uls Coliseum Hol .d~s Ltd. Of 
Seakatoom, 
Bill HmAer, president of 
Coliseum fioldings and the 
man whom~esterminded the 
$13.5-milI~o~ agreement 
w~th Raleron Purlna, had 
said he was confldeot he 
league would support the 
- move. 
ago in Winnlpag when they. Hunler -~s  angered by  
won the gold (medal),,, he ~ the declslo'~. "] want to let  
OTTAWA (CP) -- Brian 
Kllrea, coach of the Ottawa 
67's of the ontario Hockey told a news conference. 
league, will be coach and "This is something you 
maqager of Canada's entry dream about and as far as 
in the 1984 World Junior rm concerned, it's. the 
Hockey Chemptonshlps. hii~est honor a Coach could 
Kllrea was g/van ~-0ne.-~have.,, ' :. 
year contract Wednesday Kilreawas rmnored to be" 
by the Canadian Amateur heading to NationalHockey 
Hockey Association to lead Lea~eteame in Minnesota, ,
Plttsburg or Soskatoon but 
said. ,The NHL is-a step for 
everyone eventually but 
right now this step' .came 
first. 
"Whether I ever'go to the 
NHL is one thing hat it 
would have to be 'on my 
terms and at the right 
time." 
Although a training site 
has not yet been chosen, 
Bellevtlle, on~,, is expected . 
• c'amp begIns In August and 
players .wile be  selected 
from Canadian Jug/or teams 
and university* clube. 
; ' -  " - ' _e .e_ . . . .£  
meclnS 
. . . . . . . .  . a  P l t  0 1  ' ' I 
each and ,U~e~ ebb of you 
people back i .  Soskatoon, 
end Saskatchewan, and 
Canada, k~w.  how ten-lbly 
dlsappoint~l we ere by the 
decision or the NHL boal'd of 
governors tO re ject  our 
bid,"-he mid. 
NHL IP~es/dent John 
Ziegler. Jr, ~mnounced the 
declelon o~ the. league's 
-board of gmVermors after six 
hours of m~eetings, which 
included aFtese~tatinn by a 
Soskatchew~m delegation 
headed by L~nter, 
Several :Mctorn resulted 
]n the vote, Ztogler said, 
including l~e city's location 
and 'papulnl:L0n of 160,000, 
the absanee of a sUltqble 
publiC" Owii,~il$'.' " ' ' 1 " '  : " 
/The , ~askatchewan 
g0vernmenl had backed the 
bid with a l~.m/l l ion loan 
evet' :x1¢ 
diplomatic In asaeasing th~ Continues TO boa meml~of  :! 
reasons for the veto, [ the league .ahd. ;!hliston.: 
"Hey, We wasted- our Purina the.i)Wn.er,,:-'Z/~Jer 
the national junior team to 
the championships In 
Stockholm. Sweden.- ~ , 
He replaces Dave King 
who will coach the Canadian 
Olympic hockey teem in the 
1984 Winter Olymplcs.- 
"We have only one goal 
and thatls to duplicate what 
Dave King did two years 
Ume," he said. ".Thi s thing 
was pre<lete .nnined, ~, 
Zle~ler would" not 
announce the result of the 
- vote, but It was learned the 
ballot was 15-3 ag;,inSt, 
Ziagler had said earlier that 
Edmonton' Ol!e~s, Hartford 
Whalers and ~ Quebec 
Nordlquea - -  all. former 
members of the.' World 
Hockey. Auociatibn.. were 
precluded from "Voting 
because their 1913 NHL 
expansion fees remain 
ul~paid; ,, 
Ralston :Purina did not 
comment on. the decision. 
Zte~ler said he-" was 
unaware of peso!biB: legal 
action against the league by, 
elther Ralston Pur ina  :or 
Colisoum Holdl~s. ,' r " [~ I 
Sa~katoan* realdents,,were 
disappointed but. St.: Louis 
hcokey fans Werehappy,at 
the deeislon. ' . . . .  
"11)e general  fee~g: , ( i .  
the Blues are stayli~ right 
~.~ not~. .~: ,  ~ml~,het~ BOb,~ 
Sflverstein of radio etatl0n 
KMOXsald In an Intery/ew, 
"This whole : t id~ never 
should have:h ppme~.'  . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  ] 
added. " ...... • • .." 
Ralston P~a.  sold the- 
B]Uea.'-to~ Hunter for~ a 
reported $13.5 mlmon,, 
si~nlng the agreement April 
2o. Overall,, the estimated' 
cost of eatablislflng :. a: :  
franchise in Seakatocn was 
$64 million, including.. 
construction fanew m: 
Ziegler said thathe dldn't. 
expect a lawsuit aplnst.th e . 
NHL as a result of' the"'. 
board's decision, bUt he 
woidd defend it in the courts 
if one happens. .:'. 
The ,, governors have 
always thought of the Blues 
as 'one, of the 8tronier 
franchl~s in the. league 
from the~',ntanffpoint f - he 
fans and want to ,keep it 
there, Zie~ler old. ' 
Since coming into the 
, •, . . ,  ..•.• . 
M . 
'i:: 1 ~ .... %* 




13Water Street North, SuKe 3 
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i I I L~ 1~" 
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smatum ~_  . . . . . .  . I 
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1.000, 6.94; Paro l , : .A t l i ln to , ,S .1 ,  New York  OI Oak l i lnd  N 
i9.33, I.II0; Rogers, Montrilel, 5. - Am n May has  been a disaster 
• , " IL~, 3.0~; RlUillG LOI Ang., CPr i lw;  ¢o1 ~ Sly 09 5:  " . ,S  monm. ' "  for Johnny Eastern Dlvl i l lon'"  ' 
*elias, 5-1,..833, 5.07; Per i l ,  At- Bre l t , . .KC  103 07 41: ,39g Rutherford In kA.-*.L, ,o . "  w L F '  A BP P 
• lante  5-1, .533, 3.00.. r " ' + . .. :Yount ;  M I I  134"25 "eg '.SSI k , . . .  , -uops~,a l te r  New.  York  4 2 19 lg  13 37 
" Stri~aAvl | r . . , *~.  ' ~ . . .  s,,,.uy,~ail, ~, : t~ ~,..~, mttmg a concrete Wal l  s t  ~oronto 3 .2 '9  7 ' 9  21 
- - -  : . . . . . . .  , F 'nl l i l -  I~.OyO, B i l l "  134.~7 4~ .351 I !~ ' t . ; l s -~. "  ,.'..~. ~ ,_  . nnonlreo 3 2 10 11 7 22 
clelphla, 73 /  Solo, 'Cincinnati ,"  $6; .McR ie+ K i l+  11114: 2~ 40 .351 .~a~' . . - i~UU[ l~ l~X) l~ .~. MotoP ChicagO: I O '2 ' l "  I 7 
. levies: HOWe, LOS Angeles,-.1~ Thoi'nton, . e l i  IS0' : !9 42:350 Spi~dway ' fOr '  the' seco~nd ', - S0uthilrn Division ~ ' 
I ' lome, C i l~mnat l  5. . I~Ulh , ,  M In  ", 9g.~ 9 g0  14i t im~ *I n  1~: ,1 . . ; . . '  ~ • • . Tampa . 2 4 .tO 14, '.1 19 
" ' • • I IogoSf"OoI  ' - 127 .231 43, ~39 ~. .~ m au uayo .  -. . Amer Ca 2 2 4 4'"  4 13 
' " . . _ : Og l lv~ 'M I I  113 17"3~1 "336 *'1'. ~. , " . \ ' " , ,W- - -~tL~• , Tu laa  1 4 7. 14"'*'7'13 
. :  I I~R I r~.n l r r t  ' ~rlpl~'s;:'~u~ni."';~;ro;;'//s'i'"'undrJl~l"t ankle Wednesday ?olden..ay' o o, o..'.o" 0 o m ~ m  mw~uug~ V~I  • Wl  ban 
i ~ "11~e I:a~,~ - Ml~wl~eeN%? ' r york" ~{ .More;, w hco. h!s..Wildca t race ca'r SlX °~,  at/• :wa/~d0~io :  : 
l I /Q  [J1k)l. Hem , rune :  ' OeCin¢ila, ' (~ l i .  Slummed. agaInst ihe • shies win; 'fo, r mlnlo for .~;~,^,,., 
i TO ~K fornl&, ISi Bruit ;  Kansas ~l fy  t"; '*" - - - " "  J':~ ; - - -  ~'"'-'?" vlclory, and. one" bonus- ---i~T';or 
• ' ~u  w~lu  uurm • ~* ] l I " " " l " . ~ 9. P . l". ;. . g practice, vary goat ,core~ wit, 'a  me. .  
. . . . . .  " • ~*-, mum of thri l l  r • 6 Era;i/~*iltl,*: t,~:.:wa'~U; Mi~ L'- Ru.the~ord,45,nlsohasrut s bOnoi pont : ige  ':.0'.M. '•';No 
l : :  .1 " nesete), '32; , .Gr i l l ,  k~en~ilo City , ' '.~ awar0ilo, fo r  
~. . .{ .  , ; . .  ,. : .  . on ool]! [eel. ,. overtime el; Shootout goali.' ' 
~I~ ! " ' '.': ~.  ltollm/" II~l~li: Crt, r, Sealtie, Ten days earlier. *hA =,.--, ' .:.L,_ W'dniladoy E,eu,th't~ 
I , ' -~ : :w ,~.  xan .s  c.y, ,4 . .  . . . . . . . . .  . - , . ,~u .~ .;;~.go ~ Toron,o , (o~i. 
, PIgMI,~J i |  de~lllNl): Fiong. wort~,  Tax., driver was in - (SOl t t la  3 Team "A~'etlco 2 
! ~ $ le ton ,  M I Iwobkee ,  5.9, 1.000, ~ i ' :~  I :' ~ ' ' ' '~!  gnu, BOltlmore,:6.O,..1.000; LT~; hoepitui for flve.stiiehes to FrMoy, G i lm*  
' F . ~ ~" '~  I ~' ' t ;  S~ : '  'm r O'm' a Rig., dose  a cuton ~isltight.leg Toronlo ot t"a~pa' 13a~ N. .  
- ,  SatOrdBy G imea,  ~. ~, , '  , , *  vo~,  ~,;., :.,,, it?,, after crashing another N ' .... . , . ~ $Utclifte, clevel0nd,: .$'.1; : . i33. .Montreol Lt For t ' . Lauder~ • 
31~ ~ K ~ '  I C"  ~ ' '~n '~ I: S" ~ ' " 'E l  Patr lek Wildcat ' I ~ ' ' 
..... = : - i i  
= ~  ' "r '~  r ' k ' ~ '  " ' ' '~ '  ~*~'0"'0' " '  ~*'  crash' was hlB four,h . , , -m Amer,ca..,. S.;" bi,~o " my,eve., c,*ve,~;:~4x.,.. ' bad a ~-,-L'--'. ,- , ..:-.... :. .. ' : ~ : , :  ' 
I I  " r.r '? ' ~ I $°vN::~laille¥~''~0°it°n'~:'•t; - +'I ~ '~ '~mt" . l : "S !n~e l l lh , ,  it1 . ~,, . /SUnday  G lm, l i  :, , . ~,~nu~irv;.'X~,~',c,ty .,.. ,ne l l~  season ' " ~a,, e" ~t ch e~ . . . . . . . . .  
" . . '  . - .  . Vall~Ouver , l t  Goldor" Bay 
Arno the second half when Andy ' 
........ ;:-.-~afidnson .~corsd- .twice 
Rutherford 1 ~ " v a n  minlitee., 
- . 
. in hospi ta l  NRSL  
a t ' lndy  St( ndings 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - -  ' : 
Sting star 
Steffenbegen. ' " 
• hinge) . . _ 
Hems runs:" Murphy, A t l ln t l ,  Mlnnnota le~.'.Oilkland • 
I I ;  Gu l r r l r l~  LO l 'A f lge l i l s i  10;' . : "  t~ l l f l l i l ' . l  C I  ~rn l l  I 1 
Runs biltted In MurPhy; At. . T~'~ljb|.~i'~@-~mili 
Ionia, 33; Kilnnedy, Siln Dlago,.  Balt imore at Toronto 
29.  Minis/oral .at-'Bol~m 
T i lxa i  It, ,Detroit 
• Stolen bal lS:  L-ilCy, Pltte~ CIIIIfomlil Ill seattle 
" . P r id ly  Games 
burgh,  |5 ;  Moreno, Houston, 14; Oalflmora~ i l t  Toronto N 
Wlllofl, New York, 14. ' -  Mlnnnotil ilt Boston N 
P i tching,  ( I  de¢lalilne): • Stew. Texas at. Detroit M 
Chicago at .Kansas City N 
art, I.oo Angeles, 4.0, 1.000,' ¢levallmd st Calllornlil N 
1.~0; .Monoi l ,  Ph i lade lph ia ,  '$.0, MIIweolule i l l  Soi l f l l i l  I~ 
aMEn, CaN ~E#eUB ,the left side. Southern Division; 
B,,, Olvls'-n .Toronto had dominated Seattle, which trafl~L2.0 
w ~ e~t. ea" the first half, but Chicago withlthree minutuileft in B~t lmor i l  2;! 13 .629 . . . .  • - . . 
NATIONAL LEAGUE' : .  
STANDING8.  , 
Boston Ig 14 .$76 2 
UNAVAILABLE Toronto 18 15 .S,5 3 
MI Iwook i l i l  18 15 .545" 3 
NOW York  lg  17 .514 • 
C leve land  17 17...SO0 4~ 
An N H Pet Detroit 14 19:;424-'7 
F lannery ;  SD 61 l l .  22 ,361 . Wi l l  DiVIIMS 
Eaalilr, ~ P0h 61 Y |1. ;344 Tilxaa . 20 15 .571 ~ '  
Evens ,  SF I I !  25 ,31.  ;349 C i l l fo rn l i i -  -. - 19 15 .543 i 
Hondr lck ,  SIL  103 16  3S ~.3e0 O0k lend  19 IY .521 I~  
Dawson, Mt~,  133 16 4S..$39 Klnoes City 15 16' .4|4 5 
Hernilndils, ~tLIg5 |0 41 33~ 
Mlnn l lot i l  16 21 ,43| 5 
Bilnch, CIn. 130 17"44 ;3~4 Chlclgo.'," 13 00 ,5Y4 ) 
MCGee, $IL 68 10. |0 ,324 Slatf lo 11 "~" ' 1~ 1: 15" 95 "342 5Va" 
Rlchardo ,  $D ~)6',15 "31 ,3 |3  ' i  :Wedneoday  R I IU I Io  
Kennedy, SD 133,~ I1  43 ',3|3 Mt lwlukH ? Toronlo 6 
Doubles: Rely, Pittsburgh, .15;  K lh l la .  Clty ;I .Boston 1 
Dawson,* Momreol ,  11. 
~Trlplas: M0reno, .Houston,' S; Nilw York 6 Dilf~olt 4 
Bil lt lrf lBnl • t .  Ci~lcago 
O lw lon ,  MoRr i l l ,  4 .  T i l x l l  3 ¢ i l i v l l i l f ld  20 (14 In- 
took a 1-o lead In the 36th regulation pla~,, ralil~i,/to 
minute when Hans Weiner force the game:: iato 
converted a quick give~d-"~ overtime. After:Jolm.Rain -:
go wl.th Rleardo Alonso on a took a paso from :/Steve 
lO-metre shot from the  Datley and cut the gap t0 2.1 
middle of the penalty.area, by scoring at 87:06i~ the 
• Toronto fled the game at "Sounder midflelder~kieked' 
72:55 on Geoff Weber!o's in a .  deflected .-David 
• f i rst  goal of. the season. Bradford shot from in;front 
We~erle, Who came in. as a of Teem America's net at 
suh~itute forward just five 88:42. . 
olnutea earlier, tapped in a :Team Amer ica j ,  had 
hedder on a pass from ix- assumed command early in 
Stats St ndin9s 
don't r.ely and expect other . In the only Other NASL 
.l~op!e to follow the rules.".' game Wednesday night, 
and seek its approval, Chicago fo rward  Pate because of, an  indoor 
"You . can't, run 'an  ~rget ic  ~:scored in the " schedule;, since 1979. The 
orgenizatlon, whethel ' i t 'ea, waning minutes, of the  Blizsard dropped to .3-2 
National:Hockey.~a~e, or seo0nd overtime; lifting the  bet0re 5,217 fans. 
a MacDonald's frunchine, or Sting toa  2-1 victory over - "Our major problem was 
a law business where you the Blizzard. that we created so many 
Ray Evans of,,, Seattle 
~ored the onlygoal~'~:a :
shootout : to give: : ,~e  
Sounders the victory, :~ 
After. a scoreless 
overtime, Evans, 'sh~|~ng 
chanc:es, but we couldn't third, beat reamAmerica 
take those chances and goalie Arnold Mauuer W!th .~ 
score," said Toronto conch.* a shot into the right corner 
Bob Houghton, of the net, 
Margeflc, 23, scored the. The" t r iumph.  Ufied 
winner at 1:0~:4~ on aSeat t le ' s  record . 'to ~,2.4.. 
rebound off _ Karl-HeInz -TeamAmerica, 2-2, IS: tied 
Granitza's harp shot from. Tulsa for second placein the 
Sti g hurts Toronto i . I~r0~ably,: have the . , , . o . .  ,. =. n : n 
NHI .  emo.  team p!a~g Chicago's NASL in the United States, he said. • opener: 
t im.  -Me; '  ~t~ ,' ea ~..:__ , . . . . . .  - ,. . . . .  
To.n* we,, :th   erlca.. in:. 
h, nYn ln~ " * ,am,  " t,, "1 ~ l te r in l~  . ~oc0er  rLeague  shootout . .  .... / Sting ' goalie ' ~ , V j~r  
sentmberZl-- ler .o,a re, u s dowofall Wednesday The win was the IL,'st:in Nogunlra to, make  i,li~e 
they', w ishto ,  sell the ...n~. ,ena~,l,cago~tmg,.m TorentofortheSflng, oneof saves, while JanMol ler /of  
me~r mson opener, maae . . . . .  f ranc iS ,  they must make . . three clubs In the lsague to Toronto stopped fouri ,.. ::, . .  
their r~lUeat to the board, the important one count. " start their season late 8ounders 3 America Z 
Diane  Morehouse  ( le f t}  and  Kr l s te  Tycho  were  two of the  approx imate ly  
100 Thornh l l l  •Junior Secondary  School s tudents  who were  Invo lved  In :the 
Jump Rope for  Hear t  p rogram Wednesday  af ternoon.  The students  wQfe 
r .a l s lng  morLey , for  the .Hear t  Fund 's  research  act iv i t ies  by  gathe&lr ig 
p leases  fo r  me l r  mree .nour  sk ipp ing  pel ' lod.  Teams of s lxwere  fo rn~d 
and Whi le ' some members  of  the  teams were  sk ipp ing,  o thers  grabbeda 
rest  (background) .  ' ~ ~ " jl `  
~,ang-sKIpplngwas :part of the fun at the 
• Thornhill "Jt~nlor Secondary School's Jump 
p¢ope tor Heart program Wednesday 
afternoon. As many as-five people per rope 
were seen lumping at various times during the 
afternoon, but these four had It preffy well 
ck)wn pat among themselves. (From left) Usa 
Draves, Joe Chisholm, Calelgha Keeping and 
Kelly Mori'lson were part of one of lS groups of 
. . I " "  ~-- '~  =l 
'::i -narkneSsi-/draws slownitch soma 
Al ! t t le l ra in  .c~.idn t_S~up the~'erra{e i-~'!~[le:la{e ~e~-  Willin~is led"A-,' A~luno~wi ta t to -d ;w i~the~ina l  " " ~' 
Men s ~1 wpltcn ~oftball 'ague's ~(er  ebutTaldlarscuredtworums"in ou ' teo~ c~nl . . . . . . .  I ' ' n r * 
. . . . .  . . . . ,  . ...... . . . .  . . . . . . .   taho,  ,,=da 'i 
, ,= . . . .~ '~ w.~n, ~ n~n~inat:a. ~e, tup.'~ the.sixth ~ Imot the sco~., later in the w~ell~ i -~ .... i 
• . UT:'foar .g~s ~(110..'!~. " :  .~,~.' 'L' n-..,Wil|lama'~ent up 6ne•again•'i~l the Neo~t 'actinb in  the meh'i ~ ' l teh  ' 
. .  act, ttwasawbolelOtOtaar ass bot tomofthe i rmi .  ' T ' I ce"  is ' • ' " ! ' ' * " " . . . .  A Ik~"h' 'A~Rm "~"J ' " - - '~ 'A""  ';; " ' i  ~" "" . i~ .  b01t alr~lurto~k; gtte . .sc!leduledforSnndoy, whona , i , -  ,~ 
• :,=e oy |orc,ng ,- two .m= is set to st=t , t   p,m. •• : ' -  •i 
, : '~"v , ,  ~ ~u. . ,~  o l ~ , a ~ / w  ~.~u mu a t e  'e/'ror in the t o~ " " * ' ~ ' " 1" ' " :*"' ' '  " " 4 . . . . .  : ' '  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..... : . . . . .  • . . . . .  , op the eighth .in~Ing,, • Ko l r~. .  Kings p lay  two ,games , : . . ,  : 
.~.~lme between :Takhat Oilers, apd , ~WilliamS t 'a ,  " er  ' . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  - / ..... 
. Wilhams Moving a 6-6 c!~w. a(tcr nine bottom of the el  t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " • - .  . . . .  ;. ; . , . , / :  .: .;., . , ,  . . . , . .~  , . ,  . gh  h and  ns i th4~' . toam !r!ybiz~ls at I p.m. and taking ,on  , -  ::, 
: mnmgs m pray m intermittent ram'aun e~d ~c0~ in the ninth, ~t t~ up an iWeetendin the fldrd game ~/the &y; , . " :  ~ ,~ i
":  :e : -a r~y~ :,.game,:.WaS::;n~ei,~ ..t~' ho, wever;.!t was'getting.very dark.and- son SKB-Molsons iknd aBor the :last :.,; :. ~:/~,~, i-:,! 
~ ~eetU:geL._tlze~•~ome.m.•~a~ot•af~: : •~ere - !md.~,  two sharp/exchanges: Kokap,ee ~ game :'NWLA /'pi~yS:• ~. Ull:'~l'~~" : : 
• ~,.:., ?cuau !nmn~ .as.~ur~mworlo:! 'alon~ the ba~t l~ between me~be~ ~Wm' .  ld-W, Grace and Gos~s plays,,: !;.:: ~:: !.•:' :~ 
~6¢erue~ wan(on away fr0 !  n :W~te~ iof:' the: opp=ing teams, and Sparks, Takhar;, ~.H, ~mes are, 'played" :ate i ,  : :i~' ~ ,,'~, 
' - ': -':':'.~ '. ' : .~  •:/~i,:  deeided:to'calltbegame. ,~ ' ' ,~ve~idePark.~ '.  " : " ,  : i :  / ,~  =~ ' " 
1 i ' ' i " I - I I ' , ' 1  " I lq : l ' r~"  ~ 
including ~ iL.'kt llrknd came off (~ris Wel~ and 'Oisut= s Plmllm I • 
slum, as the Dodgers bur led copped thescor in~. .  Jack Clark hit a Mend 
Me treal Expos 13-3 in a - Elsewho~, it was St. slam aeddrove in six runs 
• National League baseball LoUIs Cardinals 9 Houston as San,Francisco won for • " 
• game. I A~tres S, C~leago C~.  $ the llth thee in' its last 13 
• : B,.~,, ,.,ko,..,.: ~ .~,~ AtlantaBi'aves$,N~wlZork games. Clark'sfifth career 
,_ - , ,  . . . .  1,3rune'a~. Giants 8 the .season - - 'gave-me .. 
m, ~i ~ s~)reo, mree phila.=.~_=.=_ rLi,,s..- o _ J --. ' .  __ ". " _ . '~" 
afnlm~'l~a am,~,, .z..,~kt~ u~qmm rauuum~ x, unu ~lanuI/a ~'1 'l~Mlfl In me ': 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pittsburgh Pirates = sevenm inning. " " .~, 
and two .triples. (,"e'ln, cd/Mmti Reds I; 
TheDodgersled 3-1 in the Cardinals 9 Astree S 
: fifth wh.en Brock drilled his Tommy Herr led off an 
grand slam off:  Bill el~tcun seventh 
Gulllekson..Ills two-run with asingle and cai~ped the. 
Meis Z Padres' I 
Darry] S~avd~ry'a Rm 
single;drove In tba wlnnins 
run in the e~hth inn/he Xt 
was the .:sae~d~-game- 
Greg .Brock.: replaced 
Steve Garvey as Los 
Angeles Dodgers; first 
baseman. Now there are 
asking- 'Steve who?'/ . 
• ' I  kept ssyi~ in spring 
training, 'Takea-look out at 
first base -- you're looking 
at the fifth c~nsecutive 
Dodger to be rookie of the 
year,' " said Los Angeles 
manager Tommy Lanorda. 
Brock's latest , 
contribution was six runs 
batted in Wednesdaynf~ht 
with a pair of home runs, 
~ It~/Mam of bo~ing will be on 
display Friday night when 
l,,erryHolmes and Michael 
Doksa defend both halves of 
the heavyweight 
championship. 
Holmes, the World Boxing 
CounCil. champl0n, and 
Dokes, the World BoxI~ 
Association champion, are 
~e ~rlda of promoter Don 
King's stable. Dukes is 
managed by King's son, 
C~rl.' 
Carl King also manages 
Tim Witherspeon, who in 
,challenging Holmes, and 
Don ' King ' also claims 
promotionalties to Grng 
Page and Renaldo Snipes, 
the :No1 and No. 2 WBC 
heavy~ight contenders/ 
respectively, who 'will 
eq~rof f  ~'tday  I~ht  in  a 
titie':ellmination f ight..  .... 
Tlie~e'a more. King 
" ~ r~ promotional 
conneetl0n to more than 100 
fiahtem,induding zZmore 
of the ~ recognized current 
world ebamploue. 
',',Witen I first came on the 
oceno 10 years ago, they told 
me.not to make waves," 
King, 51, said .in an 
interview. "I am.the wave." 
Rival • promoters would 
• llke to seethe tide stemmed. 
3hey .,.enntend I~  is 
,.~0nou0,zhu ~ " box~g, 
locking up titles so, that only 
fighters connected with him 
ean compote for them; and. 
infiuenei~g rankings by the 
WBA/arid W]BC. 
"l "Categorically, deny 
that," King said, "My 
fighters get ranked because 
they ore good fighters, I 
think it should be a 
erownlns achievement that 
• I have' " 13 world 
champions." 
• ' The one-time numbers 
kins of Cleveland served 4½ 
years in prison for first- 
degree manslaughter. 
As for holdingl'~lun'~air 
advantages Over rival 
pnJmoters such as Boh 
Arm,  Butch Lewis and Dan 
Duva, King said: 
"If you give me fair play, 
I got ~the edge. My 
advantage is I work harder, 
] thU~ thh~ through. U
they eevy me my success, 
then envy my labor;envY 
time. I ain't had a day off 
.-, / . .. • . 
six that participated. Program co-ordinater for a one-out home run in 
Linda Lee said Jump Rope for Heart had three the eighth inning for 
homer in the eighth Inning e~loalan with. a thre~rmi winning Mt in two n~bts for 
- .homer, his senend~in the* tim !l-yenr~ldroolde. 
Orioles,  one hit maJors. St .£aninmzt ls .  Ph l l~=Re~n batters to the plate a~daSt Dale Barra scored both 
• four Houston pitchers in tba P i t is l~l l  runs;  Berra 
a l i they  ed " " ' " "  ne . . , .v. ,  • Kelth Moreland hit a tw&. double. Then, with the score 
A Ford and a Dotson Gross.' Manager Steve" run homer sad Son Cey . tied 1-1, BelTs led off the 
collided Wednesday nf~ht Boron asked Gross to make homered and • had a run- seventh with a single and 
.'and,~aresult, ano-hitbld hismaJor league pitching s~.ring double !to lend. scored when .left fielder 
went the way of the Ed~l. debutundhowenttheflnal2 ~=eago to  Its sevent h Gary Redun eii~cl o.en 
Dan Ford tagged 1- 3 innings, allowingno runs vietory in its last 10 games, another Mazzilli double. 
• . . , . . . . Chicago's l~ehurd Dotson on two hits. Gross walked 
a ims:  to get young people Into some k ind of' 
phys ica l  ac t iv i ty ;  to ra ise  money fo r  the Hear t  Baltimore's o~y hit but it 
Foundat ion 's  research programs;  and to have was enoagi~ for the'Oriel= 
a good t ime.  Lee said It Wasn't  a sk ip.a-then,  to,.defeat the s l !~p i~ 
but some of  the teams did take  a l l  the fun ' W~tto Sex z.o in the 
pret ty  ser ious ly ,  A f te r  a l l ,  i td ld  get them out  /m. edceq League baseball 
of  an a f ternoon 's  classes. . game. 
one. did not strike out a 
batter and hit one. 
Brewers 7 Blue Jays 6 
Ted Simmons drove in six 
• runs with four hits, 
including a game-winning 
two-run single with one out 
in. the boflom of the ninth. 
Local Spom  Shorts 
Minor  baseball scores 
• - Baltimore"s Storm Davis Mariners Z Angels Z Four games were played in less than ideal conditions 
King's crown jewels on dis " d  I ~ "  " " " ~" I ~ "  " "  ~ t " e  " " " " . I I~ ' ld~l t /  combinedan:~four-ldttsran tmonrnedz'un.offloserGeoff Wednesday night in the Terraces Minor Baseball U | J~ l  .V .  the White Soxsaffered ,he .  Zshnin thesecund innln&on Asssciotion. . 
• • I "  = ' " J /~  . el~th, dafent ~n their last athreo-basethrnwin~error TbaBrenco.division games aw Skogiund'Lo~gins beat 
' . ~. ~. , , ' , . .  ~,, ~:t~t~;., ,,~,~.s~. ,.;,:; na~ittor.fo=61-Sinninl~.lMnt.-g~,v,e ~,e~l~Z~. :L~, , . .  L ",[.~;,ga~,e,~flor,,this:ieve~L=zg~.~g~i..zy.:.: 
~:icr°.~: .}ew~'°rthe: "the reeni'da. 'King was '  not include Osale Ocnsio, WBA Rahgnre 3-2 in :14 innhlgs, al~o Crnz and Jamle Allen 
jwdor heavyweight ' l~sewhere, it . '  was around a walk.. RetaryPark, , . . . - .: 
(erulsarwel~t); S. T. - ]V~ta  Twins 16 Royals 2-Red IBex I .  
.Gordon, WBC Oakland A's 5/Milwaukee The Re . ' .  ,d  i t  Y0m'b :soccor  msgl ts  
cruieei'weight;. Thomas B~,  7' Tol~nto Blue way: In the flrstlim~g, Pat _ 
Hearns, WBC super Ja~s~;~tt le  Mariners Z Sherldsnsingied and ~-ered . A ~tal of ten rerraee youth Soccer Aesocta~on games : 
l~ ,do ,  WBC lightweight; " I ~ ' ~ ~Z ]~ton . l~!  the,.eccond, John. Wathan ' me°fthoupe°ndng .10, ngweokond, i 
Bobby C~aeon, WSC S~'rt;  ~ ""d NeW Yor~, w, ake¢ stole =~an¢ i~k :  ;~eTYSA~hed~ed!toZ~-wea==V!,gammauring,tbe, 
featherweight (jlador Yunkei~ 6 Detroit ' l~e~ 4. ~ird on ~ infield, out and•'  week pmcedl~ the holiday to keel) fn~., '~ i~r t 'e~ with i 
lightweight); Roger Ranger~ 3 Indians Z scored on Mike Brown'e holiday plans. 
s i~ ~'';" I :~Llef~' 
p nlti~tl~ury."' . . . . . . . . . . . .  
King rocked his rivals last indicted; 
year with a deal with ABC " Now King is reported to 
Video Enterprises .and the be the focal point of an 
ESPN cable network that investigation i to boxing by 
promised the promoter the Organized Crime Strike 
almost ~6 million for 15. Force of the U.S. attorney's 
~mon~hly title :I shows. The office for the : southern 
, venture is called Reserved dis~et of New York, whose 
" Seat Video Productions and -flndingn have been taken to 
it i s  involved in Friday a federal grand Jury for 
night's how,which will be almost hree yeers~ " Mayweather, ~BA junior Pinch h i t te r  Bill Stain ' :ba lk~ ' No uuder-8 division scores were available. 
In the under.t0 divialon~Tesultswere: Pohle Westan 4 
Skeena Fores~'a 0; Westsnd Eagles S Surveyors 2; and Co~ 
op Kickers 4 T lh t~ i rd~ 3. 
Othor games Wednesday included Aqua Plumbing 
beating Kinettes 8-0, All Seasons Blazers blaukin~ Bavarian 
hm, Oxen 3-0, Irly Bird edging Rotary Wheels 3.1, Dave's 
Plumbing beating Sight and Sound Unitqd 5-= and Budget 
nipping Braid Insurance Rovers 4-3. 
Action continues tonight in all divisions except he'.under. 
18 to complete the .weekend's scbed~le d games. _ 
18 
PRIZE BREAKDOWN 
I f  on ly  the.last,six, f ive• four or three.digi ts  on  your  t icket  are  ident ical  to and  in the  same order  aS 
the  regu lar  w inn ing  numbers  above,  your  t icket  ia el~gi61e to w in  the  cor respond ing  pr ize.  
last 6 digits WIN .. ill,000 LAfflr 3 DIGiT~ 
lastSdi011sWIN ' . i " $|00 redeemable by presenting the WHOLE 
. , . , j  ; TICKET to any participating retall~r~or by 
following the~laim procedure o~1 the I~lck of 
" ~st  4 d ~  W~N .- . "'~ ., ,1$~S.~ .theticket. ;, % , i" , ,, . ,.. , 
He also is ,under, scrutlny- llghtwei~ht; Juan LaPorte, alngled/~ with the  bases Yankees S Tfgers 4 
in a state inquiry into WBC featerweight; loaded'and none out in the New York ecored •five 
boxing in New Jersey. Wilfreda G0mmez~ WBC i bo'ffom oi: th e 14th to gl~-.4~al-inning runs. and Dave~ 
• "lthinkI'mdestined.tobe ,supei, bantamwei~ht(junin r . th~ P,~ngors their f~urth l~et t l  seatterednLq..,e/]iits 
investigated until I die," festherweight); Leo Cruz, straight victory and [~md in 8 1-3 Innings as the 
King said. WBA Junior featherweight,' Cleveland i,, its t~urth Yankees completed a three- 
Other champions King and Lupe Pintor,. WBC consecotivesetboek, game series sweep and 
says he . has' under bantamweight ~ • Twins IS A's S climbed above 'the ,500 
mark for the first time this 
season .  
seen on pay-per-view and 
dosed:drealt television. *. 
King was the subject of a 
"grand Jury inveetigai/oo 
when his U.S. Boxing 
championship, tournamcot 
on ABC ~folded after 
dlseloaures, of kickbacks, 
Mtlor Ca=h Pdzn: Winne;s"~,~-~r.~xiz--~;..."7~ of the l~l;an"l~erlalBankof Co~mercoln 
may claim their prize by following Ihe claim .WestemCanada. byany padk:lpallnO retailer. 
procedure on the back of the~tl D,k~l~. :., -'. ,, : by any participating LotterY Ticket Centre. or 
goat Cub Pdzu: Other cash I~ izes. 6D ('o and by following the claim procedure on the 10ack 
including $t.O00 may be cashed at any brarmh of, the tickeL 
In the event of discrepancy belween this list and th~ olflciat winning numbers lilt as Cedtfled 
by the auditors of the Foundation. the latter shall prevail, 
rebounds for the 76era and 
ignited, the/fast break. 
' "After that last game that 
w~ lost, we were 
determined to get the 
running game going," said 
Malone. "We didn't want a 
dose game. We wanted to 
get the ball off the boards 
and run." 
On the; Milwaukee side, 
veteran Boh Lanier said: . I  
don't know what :we could 
ho~,e done better. It's 
nothing to hang our heads., 
(Pl! l l ldel l~l l l  wins 10eM-of.sl~'eO ]1q81 " 
,'. • I}~,I'~IORE tee) - 
|gndly~ e ly  I ', ~i' - ~ ""  
~l,em,p~lo i f !  ~,wao,.~/~q~ ~a ~ dDe~rt Wine; tWo 
COT) ' ' of the  leadisg .contes~ers 
e.I ,~I~,,  ov ~, .~k~ m , :;.:. for ~ . ,  ' .E /~k~_~,  have 
Sll@l~lioy, J~lsv l i  ~, . . . .  ' "  . . . . .  ~ii~I~ts•~Q~ ~ItWa~v~ been denied treatment•wlth 
SglIKhly,,~leY!$ ,: . . . .  the :  ,m~d~e~UoJ~ w "  J . ,  I ,~ L ~ ,  
Milwsukke 100 Ph~tad~Vl~fa' 94 
WeSTIRNCONFENBNCH making them questionable 
LonAn~vs .~n&M~ atarter~" for Saturday's 
Wednlmday R~Mt  ~ " 
San Antonio 117 LOS A~glles 11~" Preaks~ ,~ ike~,  ' the  
iLos..o.,., ,,~ -, ,~,-,- .  ,i.,, second le~0~,u.S, t~omusfi- 
3.2) 
Friday dame bred retina's Triple Crown. 
Los Angeles at Earl Antonio N 
svn~vo,m, The decision by . r  ~e 
San Antonio at LOS ~l~s ,  it 
necnonry . . , ~ .~. 
|on4kly, M lyS  , " .- ~. '%. 
LOS Angeles 119 Sin A~onlo  10~1~ 
TNId l ly ,  M ly l l -  ' " .~ ~, 
San Antonio I~r~ Los A~Mllel  f l : l  " 
• Los Angeles 113 Sin ~ 0  tO0 
~ y '  MaY  i5  4:1 4" 
LOS,/~tOeles 129 Ssh' ~Menlo IZl  ' 
/o 
(~ary. Ward homered, 
douMed~und drove in five 
ru~., leading a ~O-hit 
a~u l t  -against four 
O / i~d pltchere, including 




Port land catcher Jerry 
Keller drovein six runs and 
hit two h~m eruns to propel 
the: Boavero .to an 11-.2 
victory •over Phoenix in 
PO~d~ie Coast League action 
Wednesday. 
I~ other ~ games, 
Vancouver dged Tacoma 2- 
t. Tucson beat Salt Lake m- 
7, ~Ubuquer~me dumped 
HaW~ 7-1, and Las Vegas' 
got *'past Edmonton 10-8. 
PIboe~ix's only scores 
eume '•on Jeff ?,~somta 
seventh4nal~ homo run. 
l~to Money picked up his 
Sixers get a rest while 
Lakers fight off Spurs 
Philadelphia 76ers got a Milwaukee Bucks 115-103 
chance to rest this week Wednesday night in 
while bss Angeles Lakero ]Philadelphia to win the 
take another shot • at National Basketball 
disposing of the stubborn Association's best.of.seven 
• San Antonio Spurs. Eastern Conference final 4- 
The 76ers, led by Andrew I. 
Toney (30 points), Moses The,, Laksrs, defending 
Malone,,(28) and Julius NBAchampions, lostllT-ll2 
Erving (24), defeated to:the visiting Spurs to_ 
necesaltate a sixth., game 
Friday night in San Antoni6. 
Play at Miko Mitchell scored 26 
O. . . ,  points and ,s~rtis Gilmore 25 
,~ . ;  as the spore ear.wed Los 
G 91o.nce  Anades, seri .  about, is j=t  ee m m 
lead to 3.~, ~ ~cod." 
Malone, the a lx4oot~ Marqucs Johnson's 21 
centre, also grabbed 17 points was high for 
• NSa  PlayoIf8 - , M[ [waukes .  
CONFERENCE FINALS 
-(Sestntkvm) Tr ,~,=~m,~'n f  In I~  Angelu,., San 
EASTERNCONFERONCE | |q~q,~, i . | ,  ,~ .p |  gL  Anton |o .~o.ach  Stsn Albock 
Pfll~adlWi~ll M.  Mlhlawkos 
* ' - - ' " "  den ied  commended forwai.d Geno 
Phtll~letphla 1i$ ~Utwb~kee 103 BGl lkS .  'who  euf fe red  a 
sprained ankle Sunday and fourth win in five outings for 
was of~ .crutches unt i l  Petered, while Herman 
Tueeday~ Banks ~st~ored 16, Seg~l[e took the loss. " 
In Salt Lake, Bob Pate 
sacked a iwo-run homer to 
highlight a three-run 
Tueson rally in the eighth 
~ins.  
Tramni 7-2 ping into the 
seventh,. Salt  Lake struck 
for five runs to tie the [lame, 
but lost it in the next inning 
Mm'yland Racing Com- Both th6 " , .  ,.,--.M on two, wallm"und a Gull 
. . . . .  , Spurs . . . . . . .  error, sendlna Bert Pens to mission was the, second in ~.Le-' . . . . . . .  : . . . .  . .  . .  • . ~ m series nave come at third base. 
sowaex ot me Pay for. ' The ;, Fo~, , .  . while the BobBahoockckme on and 
Wayne Lukss~ t ra iner~of : -L~e~ :a~ Ml , .~r ik,.,,=,. 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Jamie Nelson 
the KentuckY ' Derby. • weekend, - failed to handle the bail. 
points ~nd had l0 rebounds 
while playing 39 minutes in 
the victory. 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
paced LOs Angeles wlth 3O 
points andJamaal Wilkes 
added ~/. Johnny, Moore 
added .23 points for the 
Spurs and George C~rvin 
had'20.'-' - '  
" dr i : * I I " ' Pj " $ p "i: I 
'i HAGAR,the, HORRIBLE" I d I ' : I "  " 'd  q " " : :  " '  I : " p " I q I " I Id I " : ' I " " d I " ' I d ~ I ~ ' , : = : - - I 1  = ..... ' :' ) " " ~ ~ : : ' ' <  I : ~ ' '  ~ ' I I "q : ' '  :'' : 
• , .,,..,,~. ill -,. /i. / . .,._. : /.:~, :~i:;i" ~ s,c ~ 
' i 
-Beaa0d: . 
. : . . .  fo r  :" 
oaded  - : NPor ta l  .~I Harvest :  
:-U Bel l ' .  : upon  
study. : '  . . . , . . . .~  . UHoekey 's  
' CANCF.~ ::' L.' .~ " . . O ~  . u's b.p 
:.~. : :~0bby  ~.  ~SupL~t  e 
-. . . . . . .  ' , : , : , . . .  - : " (~_e21~J ,~,~)  . . ' !~.. ' :  '~ '~U. ' , : .  , :  ~ e J a  
" " - " ' " / . . . .  ' . - . . - ,~-~vo idg~mg~on~ej~, .  ~: : -p roduct  ~ ~ d ~  
S H O E . . . .  I - -  I 1 -by,  JO f | 'M~cNei l¥"  ' : _  ' • , r~e~' i .d  toh~pm,,m..;:  hero,- ( ~Uog, "~ 
- -  " " 1 I Speak/up and  communicate - ' 38 ~ [ ' S  1 ' ~ £ '~Je : 
~'-"- I '~'I INI '~ -U~- I~~I I~:  ~TI"0 ~I~IN~- I ' rF I~  - ~  " . .. .,,_(jldyZ1.toAug.22}.'.,~k.l~.....:.. :311~umse.]e A I1~r , 'y ,  es~rdafsp~nde,  i i L ]~m, ,  !..~ 
, . ,  
• I ' . . . .  , J~ ; . ,~ , . . ,~ '  (Aug, 23toSept::22) :: l ~ :  . m: ' l  ' I  " .  
• " ' " ] : [~ ,~ l ' l 'O I~, , , )  . :- ~A re la~ve may not beab le  to . "- I I ', 
J/~'<..~-~, lu ] l~  -a  p ro~;  ..: Sodnny ,  - ~ I 
• . . ~ . ~ . . . .  you re_pop'ular.  Al'range ~ 
" ~ . "  " . 1 ~ ~ .  '.. . (  ' '  " " .mee~1~.  w i th  advisers or ~ i ; - -~- - -~-  , .  -{ 
Opt for privacy and the~n~h- ~ __  _L~ 
ple~lon of.-unfl]nished t~q~, .. 36 . -.i 
BROOM-HILDA.  : " -by  Russe l l  Myers .  X~iteUec~WOrk~a~onted. 
s~om,  m . n~ ~' -  , - 
~.~. :~ ...~. (O~ t, 23 to  Nov.. 21 ) .  ~ ,':' 
. . . . . . . . .  :~  . You' l l  have  a lu l l  day  ser ia l .  4,9. ~. 
r :  
• .ly. Avoid' tak/n~ financial " " : 
- chanceS. Heart-to-heart talks ~ ' " . • 
clear the  a i r ;~d rOOt out ' ' ' : 
susp[cionsordonbts; . ~ " , '  , : I ' :, 
• s~orrr~xn~s J -~  - : , I : 
(Nov: 22 to Dee. 21) ~ ' i~ .  ; ( q g ~  U IP  I .  ~: 
Take  t ime to th ink  th ings .  ~.~:, 
o.verca~fullyon]t)eJob:The BZKVF,L  BTTZ BZELXJ  BTVFXAR B J~ 
.unes  of communication are " " .. - : : 
opsn between ' employees and MNARM. JTC  MNJRA ATK JOECXOA 
hlgher-ups. 
CAPRICORN " ~ Yestenhy's Cr~ptoqulp - - .  ALARM IN DELl CO[~'ZEF 
(Dec. 22to Jan. 19) ]']~LDEDPOUCEGI~LB'II~F~MBURGL,Y~ $. 
You're liable to start a trip - . ' .  Today's CryptoquJp clue: B equals P. 
. . . .  ~". '" " ~ ,' ' ,,, , . ,~lLbo~t,aiJequ~l. ~ . ,p t :epa~lou ,~. . ,  n,,.,.,.r~e Ct )~ iu l  p Is a Mmple  embst i ta t i~  ~I:!1 
the'AMAZING SPIDERMAN by Stan Lee and Fred )[ida ~ Come through eultura, eguals( . . . .  " ' " ' : : ' "  mtteruaedstaadsforano~m..Hyouti~.nktimtX ~,~ 
wll]  equal O mroughout  the l )u~le.  
- . / :~  
~'~'~_~~,.I"-'~'~/~-~-~--~-~" ~' " --7"/ [~m~ L.'~I~:)~:,J~%:~ I 6~t take risks' wlth ' ' ' ' ' i~ ~ ~ , -  ~ . . . . . . " . ; 
I - I~RI2  . IT , , "  cap i~ l l .  Good advice comes .: . - • ' .  ""':I 
- I~ l l  ' I~ .~ l~2: l~ I I l '~  ~~I I .~L~N,__~.  '"  ~ ~ I  ~;~/ '~ ,~, I  f rom , fami ly  meml~.Ir. You . . . . .  " . ;  1 " ' 
L-ql  JgtLL"3~r~lllll~t~ltL~I~/r--/:_. ~.  ~ ~ l r l  ~' , '~  / l  may. rece ivean  .invitation U~A~'U#* i  seene  ., 
[ ~ I F ~ I I I I I  ~%~W-- '~ I~I I~/~J~.  ~ ~ T /  I "~ I I~ '~I / -~ I  " fromaco-w0rker.. .  . - r l l ;~ l  r lq~, l . l l ' , l , ,  _ • . . .  . . .  ~ .<~ 
PISCES . " " ,  ,m , ~r . : 
~ ~ 1  I I . - - ' ~ l ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ _ ' l  ~ r ~  . (Feb.]Oto~r.~O) , . - .~  '1  " . ' '  ~ ' . . . . .  : : : : .  ~ .  
I - ' ~  ~ ~ I I I L -  ~aI~JII~ le~P ' ,Z ' /~  i I ~ : ~ I ~ . ~ I  I I I~ - .~ I  I . Singles meet with romantic I .  . : /~  ' : ' _~ ~- , . .  
leLsure acUvlUes.  P, oman~ i~ A ~ ,  ' 
i , .NS I~ '. I - " -~ ' I  'I~II/" ~ |~I I¢ IA~I -~E~m "~;~ m.~ I~ I I~ , ,  I "C~' : _T_A .~I  .~ hlghi lghted!  . ' " . I I / '~ - , ,~ ' "  ~ .~: , ( l~ l )  '~~"~ : ;~ , .~  ' i 
~ .  ~ - - ~ : diplomatie and work well ln | . ~ ~ r . ~ ~ ~  : .~  .: i 
" ' . " ~ .:., , " .~_~dersh lps .  Somewhat sen- | ' " " /~: 'W~. ' ,  ~ , I I " ~ - e ~ _  j 
_ _ .~ _ . ' , , ":: . " s iuve,-  you need a workab le  l .~-.- m , " ~ ~  • I / I  ~ "  - " "  
B.G.~/  ' ' ' ' . ': ' ' " " ' " . h ] losophy  Of l l fe  to  wardo~ - ' ~ i  
• . . . . . . .  . . - .  by  I ohnny .Har t  ., ~b l . . .Yo .~vea~e~ , I ,  ~ ' ~ 1 ~  .~. .~__  
', • -_ . j_  " -." ' . . : L  : - -  . . . .  ~ " . . ' " .' s~eakand may rise'to a posi- . " . , '" ! 
~~' . '~  ~NOr 'x~,~k T~ ~i.~ ~ ~TaiS , . .  M~/  1 ,1 .~ ! l  ~, /~,~, - . ,  . ,~.1~ ana;~,~o, .  Yond make a. I : ~ ~ [ ~  ~ m ( ' ?~. : (~.~ 
: '  ' :~ '~ " I g. . l awyer  or adviser,• . 
" " ~ -. : I " . . . . .  'a ( ar t is t ic  f ields. Theater  and. 
I b~ l r / I  • ~10: '1  Illr, lL I ~'~1~!  ..I I I - I  " : -~:~/ ;~:  I I  you.Youdisliketakingadvlc~ . I ' ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~  
' ' . . . .  '" " " ' ~ and at t im " ' . . . .  I 1 1 " - I ~ ( I ,  ' • ' I , .'- es can be stubbom, . ' ,;. 
I I1!~ ~ / " - ' " l l '~ ; [ ,  • I li',l, II / . . .  ~[~:,,,,,"I L I ,-'~ • [ I . .  . l J~ l !  ' ,1 I ' withothersffy0ueoncealyour . . . . .  | - '~ ' -  ~ : ( - - . . ;  h ~ '~"  , ' ~ "  
r , - i  / -  II, k . l  I . . -  - . .  . . • . . . . .  
I , . . . . .  . -  : - . ,  i l : , _  ' 
' . , . - , , ' .  ~ .' ,1~' .  ~ I I ' i r l l l r l l  I .  • . , -~- . - - - - -  . . . . - - . . . .  • 
For  Bet ter  o r  For  Worse  r ' " b-L -nn  " ": " ~ : c~,ander6 . ' ' i : "  : "  
=-  -T  - . - -  ~ . • . . . . • Y y JO I111B|OD " " "" . ' " ' " ' : -~  • . : - . " :  , . . . . . .  . ' 
F~DL~ FR~ I Oru~ in laws 
~ ~ ~ ~  d ~ qn n ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  i " " ~ i ~ ~ " ~i~ " 
' , ho l l~s ,  T I~  haven ' t  worked , ln  . , , - . . I ,  ' , ; I ~ . . . .  
tom re~0ves. There  i s  never . . . . .  : ' : '  :~ I~ : ' ] 
~, ,~' live yem ml  Uve on mo 
L 1 " I~  l I t -T - )n : , .  I I I I ~ I i l ~  ~-~,~_~'~ ~ l .~ '  ~m~I I I I  . l ~ny ~ f~ l  In  the  • : .  ~ : - :~;~i  ~':. :(~'.  ', ~ 
, - • - ~ - " ~ ~411 f ib on ~ "  . . . . . . .  = : ' : , ,  !r .  .,. '~' " , , " - V  m . . . .  . 
the  WlZ~IRD of ID I I J ' "  bv  Brant  Park- - ,  , , - ,~  t , ,~.__.  , . , : _ . . .  " .ll~.. mnhellll~llobU~lUOH',"'~'":~;~'~b I ~ ' ' '''" " ~  ~ - -  ~ ~ ] 
, , - -  "*"  " " "  avuuu¥ .ug |  m mere. no mat ter  wha  I~.'~ ~ - I . .  ~ / ~ M ~ " J 4 ] l  , /  - - I -  
F . '  .: ' • o . . . .  ' eanse  U~y,are. .h!s ~:~."  :.(":i ''~' ;,~,t~, 4~' f~.?  " / 
2"  . .~ . ,  . . . . . .  \ , . Your letter brin~s~ to mind . ' , v, i~  F : 
L ' _ _~ ,, / .W~I , ,TOI I :  :~ , .  . . . . . . . .  .......... apold Chlne~ sayrnS: "If you , .: ' I~ 
' . I _ _ ~  k I ~ _ ,  ee '?" ' le " l "  : ~ ' .q"  I IS l l |e ,  ~ , . . • • | ~. 
' .' ; "  Your fiance's aren 
I I I~  , k r '1~r ' l~ i f ,~ I~A- / f l ( , / l~p/ : .  :~ '  ~ : ..- r ee:ommend Alcoholics Anony . . . .  ' ;. J ' / f lu [  '. 
l . .  ,. l 1,1 ~,  = 1 :~:  ::: .. : ~ou~. l r~won, tgoyour / l .  - " ~ 1: i P ~ ~ ] , 
r! mil l ]  ~ : :  ~ - ~ . , ! ~ - ; ~ .  i:. :. 'Anon iand  learn how to 'dea l  .. , • " - : ! • 
' \~'= . =~:i :~:.::~:: : - :~Wl th  the problem because, as  '. : .: ,. ~ . ,  " • . " " ;,. ' 
~ / ~ ,  !:.'~:'~you sa ld ,  It w l I ibe  yours .  :-: • Breathe  d~mplVand take- .  ..... - 
:, . . ~ ; , -~ ~ ~:.~::~:! , ~ : : ,  ~ ~omewhere down the road , . .  ; ' . ' ; nu l~b l~ , , ,b ,  a~' ,~ i i  h l l l  i# : ' 
,, . ;~ .  '.: , , . ~ . .  , ; ; l I  ~ , ' : ' : : : j , : l~  ' . . , ' " .  : .  . .  . . ~ l ~ . V n  i V V l m . a l  l i l y  1 ,11111,  ~," 
. . . .  ' . ,,~: : . ~...; :: : : : :  - :  . ' . , - , . . .  ,< / :  ~ . / ,  ' : : : . -  , ~ . . ! I  .~ ,  • 
4m~ rq~E ~ J~ 
' -i.'/) : . . . . ,  . . . . .  ..: - ~ * ~ r . ! . .  .:/.!,-*~,.: . " : . ,  '-. , .  "/ i .  " " . . . '  . " . . " ,. ,.'~ !.,:.::;~*:..~i.i':'..:.i.-.":-.';' ~. ' . .  ' " " - " .*"':.-: . .  ". " - . " ' " .. , . . . . . . . . .  "' ' ' 
Ik~aldDm ',-~ffth , . . . . . . .  ~ . ~ . . . . . .  a . ,  ~ .  ~ .~.  , ,,....I .... , , . , . .  ~m~ein lead~p.  I t saha~fa  t for some, but . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  -"..,, .~ ..... . . , k ,  : eY re g ~  to win then~ el . . . . . . . . . .  ... , • . - , . . . .  e a m ~  stumble.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. ...... . - .......... . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ec~on, • ,,,'The day when,~.~ eanhave  a ~v~len~in . . .  ,it e also, true. . . .. ~ , ' ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ,.,..,~ ..... ~-,,:.:. ,,., 
~~to.Dav id  ~mh~e:~a~d Wednesday . . , .  ~ed, , . . . . ,  .: ,,::,,.: ::: ~ ~ : ,, . ,., .:. .... :~ .:...:,/:.. . . . . . . . . .  ,, . . . .  . - . . • . . • • , ' _ Q~,. ble ~ ~k-a  Jab  aS ..clark d ~  i s~! i~ . :,., 
' .1~, 9 . . '~tO~un . ,  .un~l former TO:onto ma~r.toldottswa" -Newfo~,~dian'd "~[P j L I C~aSle.*wldel ' ~' i "The  ' '. _ ' - .  ' , . ' '  I~CoI~,"B.C,  I 11:''1''1' ":' ~' ~;~:~' '  ''I';~;'''''~'~' : '~ ':I' :'~ . . . . . . . . . .  "'''' , .. . . . . . .  *. .. . . . .  Ohm. .. yseon  to • .~, poopleofthiseaun!ry*aroun and " " . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' .... ../:, ".~"~ ' . - . :~  ..... '":':, ." 
point of, view, bow very powerful their lasd-besed mlulle 
force is," said Renald Lehman, a deputy asaistsnt dofonce 
secretsW who is among those elderly rus~nalble for 
. Am.arisen etrate~¢ pulleY, 
In two decades of rapid military 8rowth, thesoviet Union 
hasdrawn eve~ with the,United States-- and some say 
passed i.t --,in stratqpc nuclear power. 
Theneweet Soviet intercontinuntal b~likttc missiles are 
about as accurate as the best the Amer/eans have -- the 
, Minuteman-3, And the 10warheads on each Soviet SS-18 are 
- -~pa~ck~i th  five t imes, the .Minutemas's nuclear 
devastation -- at least'five megatons, the equivalent of fl~e- 
mimon tonnes of TNT. * 
":':, But to the War'pinnnem in the F~'emlin, U.S. capabilities ' 
.. maybe-Just as intlmldatina, 
,~. The Sovlete stack most of'their nuclear Cblp~ ononmnl d'
5aasd ndaslles. But the Urdtedatatee ham built a.verutfie, ~ 
balanced nuclear arsenal of lund-based [CBMs, submarine-. 
launched missiles and lona~ranae bembera. 
~e U.S. Air Force has 1,061 inhn'continsutal mimlce, 
with up to ~,IBI warheada, inHalos across told-America, nd 
316 B-~ bombers, with S,570 warheads. The U.S. Navy has 
s4 submarines e~ulppod with mUmUss holdinl 4,960. 
warheads, . 
On the Soviet side, the strategic roeket forcee field 1,390 
lund-haasd missiles capable of doliv~dn~ II,~t8 Warheads. 
" .L  • . ' . ' " - . :  . . . .  . " " :~ .  , , ,  " . ' .~ .  . : . -  - ~ . . . .  : " ' "~"~.T ' - - '7"~' "  , : . ' t  . "  ; .  
'L:: : + ' ' "  : + + :  .... r . . . .  f ' '  '"  • "~ . . . .  r d . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  : '  :man,~,wnemlpo~at!ons, nd'omtlng~ the:tax':syat~ina~l:.,/...:.:.:: 
• .~  -:., : ,: ' ,.i" .i, ~ ' t h e  federal-defteR.-::' ' 
- : :  ~ ' ! i " : . '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' W" : " "GTON(AP)  "U and ' " . . . . .  ' ' :  " .... ' '" " " : '  " " . . . . .  " '; / " ' ': : " ; ' • ' " / ) " :  "~:''':-: : : "  :i:. M.ean.Wbll..o:Mult0noY"saidamestL~g W,eda~ywt~ i 1"1: 
. _ :~_~ !., . -.... --, p , down thereo f  the -, -~weyer ,  many  spec~ts '~,  sa~ eu~0r l ty  :,strikes aS~at  m m ~  .~e~. :and .  "~p i ta~n" . . ,o f  : ,~..~.~,. ~er . :  Peter.. ~ wu ,~ed :~:  :. 
=~,~.~o,.'.ver.~mo::. ~ ,. ::.:. ~:., ~ -". : W~'" 'h" , t s  the other'Veral ~,,es o~.* '/ ~in~ a~e. .  ~ -:~ ' -~:~". ~~-.,,::." " ..:.-:~_,;. :~_-;_: _' '._~:..~-:, .~: : :~ : * 
.~..: m~ma oz me.~un ~ l ~ ,  the Ua l~ But  ~ w ~  ~b It i s~ nnnder au~ ,h , .n  .~  ~.~ ,m,,, ,,~,,.,....~.~ ,h.~ ,~..,~i, .;,,,d~'...," .._;.M.:_'-, ' .~u i .~  • ~ m  ~omnutme o~ ~ucas ,  'se~ up.to m-  - " . 
. ~ P.un embarked on the bluest peacetime mill cernodaboutonefrallt in . . . . . . . . .  - tervtewthelasdarsblpeandidates, wancrlUcisedtldaweek DUUWm ,,, ,,, hi,,^,,, ' . . . ... tary . . . . . '  - . y the U.S. armor. The potential for counter-morea, volutlotlary now. weapons ystems and .by Mlohn~1 Wi|~,. ,,,I,,, ,~,. , ,a ,,, ,.s,,, .~.., ~.,,.,, ,I.. 
Tne progr~n, heavy with new misalle~, jubmarin~ and . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  sc r~ would reinforce the ' im~e of the Coeenrvative 
~m. be~.r for ~e noel .ear,~oree, wduld co~t $1;6]~0d over ,'II:e Soviet Union has enou~h:misslles~ with W 'nuclear standoff. ' : , ~' " .... ' lender,as head walter to the provinces. ' ,, 
five yW.s. It has two So .a~'-M~tins 'whet]s eed ~ r a 'W~h~t  ~ "'~"O~ yield; with .enoW[h.accuraeY;!~to Meanwhile; Reagan's vision of the future speech Mar~ch . ."That's a .value Judgment hat I don't subscribe to, 
.dang.e~ ~ Soviet mllita~J challenge, and:alvinli the U.S, : dcetroy our Mjnbtmnun miulles in their sdloa," was how aS, ~ for development of an advanced unU-minslle Mulroney said after his'two-hour menting in Edmonton. "I ; 
xeverage to use on the Soviet L U~ ~ at the arms-control /~ehmun sumn~ed .up. the problem.. ' ' . .  ' .. .: ~.."*~: ..defunce, shownhow tecliholoay, san swiftlyupset global find It entirely le~itlmate and natural thl/t. IXOVinCinl 
table. . . . ' . . . . .  . . .The.theory is ~at. the ~viets preponderance in land- . belance~. Deploying such a system would open anew ~'aek pi'emtors state the ease on behalf at'their previneas; their 
.Som~ U,S, strateaists Contend. tbe4r counterparts in ~e,  ~ missiles, with Up-to 10 warboada each, 8iv~s' them .: trollersin the arms race, ahave  lo~souahtdefe~dveto suppress.competiti°n thatarms.: con-., regions,He al oAn~lenidtheYhe b ek talk .theab°utConservativeCanada too."bid to provontr 4 " the 
nuclearn~JcoWwar~ne~eve the~Soviet Union can .flaht and wina " . . . . .  . . . .  'Reagan shows little patience for those who advocate Lil~rals f~m speeding the' Crowsoest fre/aht, rate , 
"Pe~pleJustdon'tunderstsnd, bomaatrate~ic.targeth~ In a pro-eruptive attack, usto~ b~.  :one`third of  the !freezing ti/e' superpo~vers' nuclear arsenals at current lea/slat/onthroughParlinment. ButMulroney~,esunclenr l 
Warheads from their SS-18s and othe~ accuratemfsellu, the levels. . #n what he would do about he rate. ; 
soviets couldknock out 90per center moi, eoftbe Ublted "A freeze now would bo a very (~u~erous fraud, " he aaid Graib.andliVestock. farmers in Westsm Canada are : 
States' land-based ICBMs In their relatively weak allo~:. in March. "The reality is that wemmt find peace through ready, to pay for increased efficiency in transportation, 
U.S. leaders then would be unable to mount.an effeotive Strength." ' . - Mulr0ney said, but not aceordinil to the. formula now 
counter4trlkeaplnetsovietmilitary targets. Instead, they . "The real las~e is, how do you maintain the deterrent proposed by federal Transport M/nieter Jasn-Loo Pep/n. 
would have to choose between retsliatl~ against Soviet ' over the years?" Lchmad(asked. 'Tm constantly thln'kins 'Tm saying~0t the coststo farmm of all kinds la too 
cities with leas .accurate submarine missiles, or surren- 1.0 years down the road. That's What you have to do in this high and that ~Pepin is Moing to have .to go .back. to the 
dorian; Retaliation would bring a further Soviet attack that bushieas,.you have Lobe thlnkina, 'Where will this all take drawing board; beoaues the only waythat you can make a 
would destroy U.S, cities, Surrender would halt the lethal m?'"  " ' substantial change in eon~ethin8 u.important ,,,the Crow, 
" battle after the first step. , .... ~ At the moment, it in taking the United Statas and ita '. important to the entire "region of Western:chna~, is by 
:~Manyanalystssaytbesovietleadershlpw0uldnever risk :newest claseOfLWeapons to the heart of Europe, And the bulldinga very broadlybesedconeonsus. Andthat doesn't 
a first strike. But the theoretical potential remains, and the ~lmax will come noti n years, but in months, exist right now." 
ReaiP~ admiulatration is Mapplin8 with the quandary in" * -. 
l . . . . , , o_ . , . _ ,  "0--  bus  iness directory. ] tercontine~tal B-l.bomber,. new ,nudear~wer~ alr~raft ' , i' 
carrier s supd two new~uneration miulles, the land-baSed " 
MX and the submarine4aunched. Trident-3. . 
w. . .0  wo,, , , . . . . , , . ,  _ ,0 -- TERRAOE warheads, earryin~ the  equivalent of the $8-18's 
meptouna~e but wi~ twiea the accuracy. The Trident-8 /". THIS SPACE • 
will beaceurateunouaht0mak, ittheflret,,sfle`buatin~,,: : PAVING LT0. 
submarine mlmdle, capable of dead-aye strikes, against . . . . . .  
~ AVAILABL E , , r  s p~ts 'u l .a l  , .  • enemy miallebnsas, ~. ; --: DRIVEWAYS..PARKING LOTS 
• The Soviet Air Force has 145 aged bombers with o. ly  ~o Such t~ca l  leaps have outah'lppad the tr,ldltlonal ~' ~i~ /':":"' , :~ ,  'ii)~ , . . :  SUBDIVISIONS 
warheada, End the navy has H misaLle subs with ,e l ,  n uclnsr, slzatslOt o1' mutual . r "~ i '  "~0" ,  *'q: .:. YOUR ' ' 
.'. .: mlOW/eo~a mat at~ejuni:theother would invite reelproasl~.: no 
calnstro~e, - "On balance," Prealdsm l~qlun ~e luded. lu t  year, . :.,' :* - . " . - '  . '  .:: . ... '~ 
"th . . . . . . .  . . . .  " .. ~ ": . . . . .  L,ocally.ownod and operated 
e :80viet. UniOD-..doeB~ have a . ~ : m a r ~  o |  ,,- 'l~d~v~ aLl, ira *mm, lmm~ "I~',11i,~- . . . .  '_ ..- -. 
~,'~,:~ ~.;~ x.,,~,.~,~, , ,~  ,~ ~ , ~  ~ ,~,~,~ ~,. . ,  ;,.~..~ ~ .'<~,~':*"~'~"~"~'"'"~ - ' - - " ;  . . . .  Alwa s wanted  a log house? * } 
Crown shareholders assured " WINING SOPPLIES 
r " l I . , , .  ~ ~ ~  . .  . .  . .  I We will sell yOU 0nly what you mHKI ~O do the-lob 
V.~YCOUVER(cl~)--6barebolderaofCrownZellerhach markets, intereet.exlmes and depreclatlon'on a sawmill; I . .~ :  ' ~ .  ~,L I  , -OPEN iO l iDAI -$ATURDAY " ' 
~mids  I~ .  wero essurod Wedn~ thalr new owner and. l~dp mi l l  completed lunt ~mr.L  . ) .  ~" ~ I'1'~ ~ ~"  ~ ~ . .  ~ - - "  ' A' f "d '  b ' .  l "  ~ , 1  ; "  L ' " " ' 
would protect tReir in tHta  and abide hy C~madilm.law, ' "Most of the factors which contributed to Our lose in 19es Eshmates  8,|0-|I|0 daily 
' "We want to become good Cana~ilans, Juntas we have • remain with usin 1993," as!d Rest. ".CertainlY, there him • 
been good Now Zealunde~ fer135 years," Ren Tretter, beanimprovemontinhouelnlstsrts.intheUni~edStstce ' .. Terr;ico,B.C, . 635-74001 ,miGret0Ave.. ' ' ~ -~3 " 
chairman of Fletcher Challenge Ltd., told the annual " and this has resulted.in Improved lumber priccs., par: 
meeting, tlcularly in the. In(erlor .rail market. Lumber movin~ off- i 
ThaNowZeal.doompa.ypaid;34Smlllton(U.S.)to shoretoouctraditlo.almerketsunchanJapun;EuroPeand ABVAN BUILDERS LTD ---Customca'rstereolnstaliation - 
Crown Zellerbach Corp. of.San Irruncinen laat year for,84 Australia has not shown much extra strength, as yet." ." : ' " - -  Sel'vice on most  brands  .. - "" . - lJ 
per cent of  its Cainadiea subsidiary plus ~orsk PacLflo Rust urged shar.choldecs to accept i~etcber Chalinn~e'e' " ;Res ident ia l  .Coma er¢ial tv's.  and stereos . . . . . .  
.Stsamablp CO. of San Francisco. .- offer to purchase.all ou~tsndL~ Class A.shares for $33 a . " 
1 
'rrotter, a member of the boardfor both eompunles, was share, m ' : "Custom ~Homes ~:  - ServLce on Sony, RCAand : 
peppered with qnoetious by shareholders uncertoin of thelr " " : ' " / " Your lot SanYo video recorders '  
"po~ition under the now relPme, He said that pa l ,  rq)resents " ' L ~ ' = ' O '  ' ~ .  635,5628 TERRACE ELECTRONICS i ' 
He*eald the company had no immediate plans .to proximately33percontabovewhattheshares~eretradin~ or ours : 
amalgamate Crown Zallerbech ,with Its : other . ~aundian for prior toannouncemlmt of the offer;The company has .Remode l i inE  eRenovat ions .  , . .  . . . . . . .  , i 
holdh~s. But If this did oCcUr, the inl4S'ssts Of tiiinOtliy 1,~/3,$19C!ua A eber~outstsndil~ d.~d 7,0M,~l'lt o td~'y  635-4543 I 
shareholders would be protected under" Cmadinn law. eonun6n shares. No dividands Ban be paid on ordinary J Abe VanderKwaak  3671 Walnut  I~r. 
Trotter said he could not malke any fo'rmal-s~tsmont on shares tmtlldividends of 35 centa pershar~por year have | Terrace,  B,C. ~ - . R.R, No. 4 No. 4 -2903 Kenney St. 
dividend policy. A dividend would be paid when.earnlnp beenpald'on .ClusA shares~ L . " . . , - , 
~owed. Crow. ~erbech, which ~,  ~:c,~ed crow, ~or., OMINECA BUILDING SUPPLIES 
~wn ~erhach ~a~, ,o,, ,=: '  m""o. in ~m, ' -d .~.  afte. o~t. ,, emp~,~, o,~ wo.k,. ,. thee  SATELLITE VINYL, TAB I ICS  SMALL MOTOR SHOP comparedwithaprofltOf$1T.lmlllionthepreviounyear, ln weatarn provinces at pulp and papur mills, sawmills and . . . .  . . . . .  - 
the quarter endingMareh Sl, 1903., it lost 111.9 million, hardware and retail ouUets, Its 1903 assets were ~00 & CANVAS WORKS : 
compared with a loss of ;3.3 mtilion in the correapunding : million. 
SALES AND SERVICE FOR MOST 
1961 I~Od. ~etcher Chalice(e, New Zealand iergcet pubHclytraded IIOAT TOPS : Chalnsews, Lawnmowers & Pumps 
Company chairman Tom Ruat aald low Imhberdemand " enmpany,.has 19,000 employess in forestry, farm supplies, " Let us repalr your oldtopor, makeyoo a new oneor 
'wan rcepoalble for the enmpany', i~r  performance ln l . .  reel estate, energy and automobile assembly. Its m~ets are recover , o . ,  .a t  . - .  l "omUTS ' l  
Eaminas Lids year are affected by weakpulp and paper estimated at $I.5 billlon, ~ .: 
p 
R.R. 3, Johns Rd. ROLANDPUETZ remains Unanswered , AUTHORIZED H 'EL ITE  DEALER Right tQ life T,--,,.o. ,Phon.030-4348, 4918Hw~,16Wes, 'Terrace , 
. . . .  m ' " '  " q ' " ' " 1 ..~'. :.. :. , Windshield &AutoGlals • ICBC Claims • . WAREHOUSE SPACE :; 
OLYMPIA, Wash. (AP) -  The was ld~ state.,. :..Inthetr.u.din.'.'S--tbeColyerdecLelo~'thebl~hcourtamld Specialists ' J - . _"  • Handied . , 
munun, amen.y ret.ed ward o, the etsta wbe died at SuPreme C°~ has - -  toh"  a~' ts in"  tVht'to" "at whe~ d°et°re d'mine aPaU"t" h~vmdbl '  ~ .  I ' t l y I N I  " - -  J'"--" " ' - "  ~ l~- -~t~.O ,, ,~ i . : S~.  of 24oo.... and,arW, O.,..m., tr.ck i08S01w~ ' ' 'rould. decide how. to. treat future IncomPetent end the decision to withdraw fin support without enurt in- ~ irreversibly comatose patients who have no famtlies, tervention. ' ' "~ or ~RHt 
ThecourtsaidthatnextfailitwlllhasrthecnseofJoseph k l  . ' " ' ' ' 
Ha~rberview Medical Centre in Seattle three months ago. • : hetght lo0rl. Covered Ioodlng.ramp, good ra~s. 
liomlin, 43, a pneumonin pa~h~t who ini:~ed into a deep Gm.Nm-yK (AP) - -  U.8. disensS praspentS for an TERRACE ""  x '~ '~ * Call: 638-151'/ 
co~na, wae to Herborview for seven months in a "persistent and Soviet negotiators met accord, There ;~as no in- '630.11d6 5324741 
vegetative state." Though e technlea!~y, iliv ~ ,  all he could today to explore'an offe~ by dieation wheth~, they had ~ 
do was cceaslonnily blink his e~e~,. "~.i .,' . ' . 
Soviet leader Yuri madoanyhendway, spring Into yoer flthosS program with new • Hospital dno'tors sa|d 5e had ~ chknce of tetlmdng even ' 
walk tn ~ the woods, Kvit- " France, Flexatard and Carushka. ; '  
n u~nberofwarheads a  part. Ix~lywnor by Stevl Brooks, Les Stelnherdt, Dance 
which he Was bimd,'eould not oonimtbflcale and:deeded - • 
help satin8 and goh~ to the toilet, They ruled~R~.wlt8 in of ~an Np'eement limitin~ Musky and U.$. negotiator Home partle|tovtsw o~r extensive se!octlonS can 
llamlin's best interest o allow blm to die. ;~ v l ; ?  ~ m~ll.um-ran~e :,/ nuclear Paul Nltze" disonased the ~ * " PHOTOGRAPHY~ be arranged by- phonlhg, d3S-3457 and.'leaving a 
-. . . . .  • ~. . . . .  wekpone/in Em'ope.. ~.' Idaaofimp0el~aealllngon . ~ . : . ~ . ~  message. . " ;': 
On the other side, Hamlin's legal,guardlas, ~ private .The session, ~s id  in the intermediate-range - ale` ' Weddings /L . -m~. \m \ Look for the TIGHTFiT, Terrace bnoth at" the 
Foundation for the Handicapped, refused per/~lss~n to - cmront round, wu 5eld at . sties; Ifwas the only break ~ / /# ' ,~_ .~ '~L .~ Terrace and Kltlmat .Trade Fairs. 
withdraw the respirator; Officials cited the state's ~uar- th~U.S, arms control office, in the ~leadiock, but the Special iz ing In ~. / / / ' / ' /a~o~.  , /~  I Rememberl TIGHTFIT bedywnor.bKomal your 
. dienah|p law, which requires a IKUardian to"eare for and Soy|eL., "eSoLintor YuH eonldderetlon of a possible " Qua l i~  Sorvicos y F / / / ~ , ~ g  1 b o d y . .  , .. 
how they could eooecnt to turninA off life support and with a wave.of his hand a scotched in Washin~toh ~nd .. 
"malntsin" Hamlin. . . 43S-~/44 - 
& Kin~ County Superior Court Judge had ordered that repol~ter's question on Mus~w." dsys or evenings -W-~, i ,~ .  i~  I1 111111 
Hamlin's life supports be withdrawn. The foundation ai~-" whether the talks were The offer by Andropov on ' - . , 
pealed, hoplngtoietSnidancefromtheSulx'emeCo~t. m,kinAprol~'ol  ' Fo  fo tio i th b si ess ,, =. .  r in rma n on runn ng your ad in e u n 
,-,o.,,,.,,.....,, = . . ,o= , . .  = . , , ,  directory call - 
least"on= on' the sidel.to - no~ intbolt Seth month, death eases . . . . . . . .  
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: 635-7271 
VOCATIONAL 
. SUPPORT &' 
LIVING SKIRLS 
635-7863 
.~ .- -- 
ii CEDAR SHAKES 
631-1912. 
~' " (ppd-20iune) , 
, .- , .' 
; FILTER QUEEH 




herbal diet.  Geniene 
(ppd-~luly),  Sutherland. 635.9290 after 
5pm; 
.- (acc-Sluly) 
ALANON & • 
MEETINGS 
Monday at Mills Memorial 
Hospital at 8 p,m. -. 
Ph0ma.t sobe1635-9359' 
Gloria 635-5546 
" : (pcld~20iune)'. 
TERRACE HOMEMAKER 
SERVICES .-~ ProvideS" 
assistance With household. 
management and dally;, 
living adlvit les to aged, ~ 
handicapped, - 
cenvatesc~Its, chrenlcal!y~ 
It!, etc. 4619 Lakelse Avenue.: 
Phone 635.5135. 
(ppd-30Nov,) LOST AND FOUND 
• : /~y~ 16, 1983 at 2:20 p.m.,. 
NORTHWESTALCOHOL & ~. from' Usk Reactlen Ferry, 
DRUG COUNSELLING '~": :Dew 22 foot aluminum river 
• SERVICE ~':'i- boat• with 3S HP motor ,  
Monday,"  May..?3,.  '190.3',:~ broke ~. loose .frOm 'fie up 
meellng cancelleO, aue to  ~I r r L . . . . . . .  alongslde terry and floated 
nonmy, ' , tree down rlver. :-', . 
(Ie-20M) : Anyone " ha~Ing' any 
• ': Inf~matlon,'please contact 
• ..: theMinlstry of Highways at 
635.6254 or ; Terrace 
R.C.M.P. at 63&,1911.. 
(acc2.19,20m  
• on Sexual Assault "Offenses, 
Workshop -Tues..  May 24.. 
Kermode .~ Fr lendsh|p  
Centre, 3313 Kalum. 9-4 p.m. 
Resource :Person~ - Jeanne 
Ransen~ Bar r le t .e r  .&.  
sellcitor, 635-4042 Into. 
(no24m) ' 
BIRTHRIGHT Invites you 
to a Tea and.Baby Shower 
on Monday June 13, 7pro. 
9:30pro at the Skeena 
Health Unit. Entrance fee 





Lowest prices ever. 
Tools,  equ ipment ,  
cell i ng i~f~ns,, ~.~lots~ . f 
miscv ~5~l'~avvar;: ' .' :': " 




after 2 p.m. 
(oS-19m) I 
LOST FR~IM Scott Avenue. 
"A small green parrot  has 
been seen in the Horseshoe, 
Lanfeer I1'111 anti Uplands 
School. Do not try to, 
capture. Phone 638-8177, 
(Public L iVery)and  638-. 
1826 anyflm# I Reward. , ... 
• . -  " (PS-25May) 
AMNESTY i ~  ~ 
INTERNATIONAL Action 
,., Group 124 (Terrace), will be 
meeting on Wednesdsy~ 
25,h et 7: o p.m..n .l ,eortl I 
Terrsce Library Basement'. 
Room, All  welcome. Into,! I ~ .V ,  ~' j~ ' .~/~ I I  
call Bob Grace 638-1227, :~ 
. (nc .2r~W) -~ , . .  
EMPLOYMENT . . . .  
POSITION 
DISTRICTOFTERRAcE 
PARKS & RECREATION 
• DEPARTMENT - 
RECEPTIONIST ... 
Quallflcatlom:'Must be able 
5o deal- w i th  the public 
eftectlvely on the telephone 
and In parson,. Must have 
knowledge a~)d experlence 
.wlt~ cash procedures ,  
'Accurate typing abi l i ty (4Q:/ 
50w.p.m.). ExpeHencewlth 
. switchboard . operation;, I
Pleasing persomallty, ~ 
• Hours of Work: 9:00 a .m. .  
1:00p.m. MondaytoFrlday. 
Rate of Pay: S10.67 ., per 
hour. 
Union: C.U.P.E. Locsl 2012. 
Appl icat ions to " be 
submitted• to  / 1he 
undersigned before 4:30 
p.m'. Tuesday, May 24, 1983. 
AI McNIven, 
superintendent of 
Parks and Recreation 
No. 5 .. 3215 Eby. Street 
' Ter~i~ace,i B.C. 
VaG 2)<6 
: ;:*:.A RESIDENT ~,irr 
CARETAKER 
IS REQUIRED for a 24 
su : l te  'apar tment  
building beginning July 
1-83.- 
Compensation 
package Includes "a 
suite, Apply to Box 1454~ 
oo.Terrace Herald, 3010 




Large sele¢tlen of minm, 
original 'and native art. 
All framing d6ne here . .  
Dl~munt for senior citizens 
~... per. cent..: ' ". 
Northern Llgh:l Sludlo, 4820 
Halllwell Ave~:Tetrace'638- -. 
-. (p~.31may) 
I 
.. HAWKE SEAFOODS 
.~$PQclalilqn{i ~In fresh 
~prawns( In season: cod, 
- .ocloi)us, "" " smalls, crab, 
:~.balIbut.'. an:d..'~shrl ap, 
Now taklng orders for 
East coast lobster. 
:~p20-7iuma) 
I 
...... i] j~i-ll.]~l , .
i ..*: ... WANTED I "Vldee games for~.~t .  I 
I~ ,,C~,(FL4Ly ~tern. Call 63,s. I 
I   veen ,am-spm. I
! (s.c.,,)I 
A RELIANCE ROCK I 
BOX 14V2 if. i0ng. Phone 
, '635-3939. ' 
~' . (acc,~20m) 
WOODGREEN 
APARTMENTS 1, 2, 3 
bedroom apar tments .  
Downtown Ioc .a | l ty .  
Complete with dishwasher, 
fireplace, Midge; stove & 
drapes .  Undercover  
parking. Security entrance. 
Phone 635.9317. 
.-(acc-ffn) 
TWO BEDROOM basement 
sulte. Wlth frldgeand stove. 
No pets. More Into. 635-4697. 
(P4.20May) 
ONE AND two bedroom' 
suites from $300 ul).: Phone 
636.8245. 
(P3.20May) 
DNE BEDROOM duplex 
with frldge and,stove. In 




COUPLE or person to rdnt 2 
bedroom basement ~'.sult(~. 
W-W carl~h~ steve-&'trM~, 
c r f l rep lace .  Ava i lab le  
Immediately. Phone 638. 
1069. 
(p4.25m) 
2 BEDROOM basement 
suite for rent. Close to town, ' 
school. Reference required. 
$400 per month Including 
utilities. Phone after 2 jo.m. 
• 638.1544. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  (p3;24m) ......... 
ONE BEDROOM 
apartment available on 
Brauns Island. Avallsbl~ 
comple*x requ i res  
maintenance  man.  
Duties to Include inside 
and  outs ide  
malntemance, Janitorial 
and socurHy, Posltlon to 
commence July 1, 1903, f lEW 1&2 BEDROOM 
CL INTON MANOR. - -  apartments: Wall to wall; 
Immediately.  Phone 63S- 
3583 or 635-9496; Rent $250. 
me;  
(P3-20May) 
Please.reply to Box 1455 
care of,Terrace Herald 
stating qualifications, 
experience, age and 
sa la ry ,  expected :  
Applications In strictest 
confidence. 
- - . .  -(Acc4-20May) 
HOME BEER MAKING 
INSTRUCTIONS ,,and 
price l ist. Send self- 
addressed, stamped 
envelope to FRASER 
VALLEY - . 
BEERMAKER - 
SUPPLIES, 20201 - 56th 
Avenue, Langley, B~C. 
V3A 3Y6. .Phone 534. 
~6~. 
(p7-19,20,26,27m) 
. . . . . . . . . .  (accln:tfil) -
$400 FIRM,,, Phone, 
i , ~, ~.~ ~," 
!~6 BED•ROOM :: self- 
contalned ~ uhltS $325 mo. 
Phone:belw~n:'3 &S pm 
dally, ask to [  Roger. 635. 
7640. 
FREETOgoodh°melt/~yr" Phone ' )manager '  I old yellow lab. Good w l~ add/time chlldren~ Wlll delivor,.5o. ' ' . ~ ' Terrace.K l t |mat .  Phone '  
636-2529. : (P4,19M) " 
Bachelor and one bedroom 
su i tes  ava i lab le  
immediately. Frldge and 
stove Included.. Furniture 
available. Phone 635-3902 
after S 635.5189 to view. 
111" " " jl 1 ~ P ,,.,• !p20-20may) 
T f l  R E E:;*:::B E D I~OOM 
apar tmqnt ,  .: . cent ra l ly  
located: .  '~ ~:Re fe ra  nces 
requlred. No "pets. $385,00 
pei" month; ~hene 635-9593, 
• MOUNTAINVlEW 
stove.& frldge. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 635.4,547. 
. (p20-30may) 
THREE BEDROOM house, 
avai lable June 1, !983. 
(P7-13,18,19,20,25,26,27M) .Frldge, stove, close to town. 
No pets please. Phone 638. 
0770 or 635-3216. 
APARTMENTS Now ~- (P&25May) 
rentl.ng : - ,}  ne bedroom 
suit ~s. ':, i ;d ia]ed r ight 
dew atown';Fi ~"appolntmont T H n E E B S O R O O M 
~O VJeW.;ICall 635.f080 days 'townhouse, full basement, 
or evenings or 635.6155. frldge and. stove, close to 
(p40-29June) schools and town. Available 
June 1st. Call 638.1505 after 
5 p.m. 
Frldge, stove, drapes, 
carpeting, off street 
p~rk lng ,  secur i ty  
system. 
Rents s l id  'at 
.S IR  
URGI;.'NTLY WANTED to 
rent, 2-3 bedroom house 0~ '~ 
t ra i le r  .with ecerage. 
Infarcted In 1-2 year lease 
possibly with option to buy. 
Phone 635-5939 after S p.m. 
":~" (PtO.31May) 
CHR!ST IAN~. :FAMJLY  - 
nlovIng to Terrace; 
requires large I ien~ t0rent 
or • possible lease to 
purchase.* Cl~:y oral -~ rural  
* area. Garden sped ,and  
N.S; N.O.PJ se 
.3949 and leave heine" and 





Noon two days prior to publication.day. 
CLASSIFIED 
11:0@ e.m. on day previous to day .of. publication 
Monday to Friday. 
ALL  CLASSIFIED CASH WITH ORDER other 
then BUSINESSES WITH AN ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT. - : - " 
20 words or less" $2,0@ per Insortlon. Over 20 
words 5 cents Per word. 3 or more consecutive 
Insertloos St.50 per Insertion. 
REFUNDS 
First insertion charged for whMher run or not. 
AbsolUtely no rofur~dl after edhes been set, 
CORRECTIONS 
Must be made before second Insertion. 






Rates available upon r~Kluest; 
NATIONAl:  CLASSII~Ji~ RATE 
32 cents per &gate line. Minimum charge $5,00 
per insertion, 
LEGAL • POLITICAL, ~ld TNANSiENT AD, - 
VERTISlNO 
37 .cents per line, 
BUSINESS PERSONALS 
e~.0@ per line par .mor}th. On • minimum four 
month basis. 
'COMING EVENTS 
For Non.Proflr OrganlzatlonS. Mexlmum S days 
Insertion prior to event for ilo charge. Must be 25 . 
words or less~ typed, end submlffed to Our office. 
• CLASSIFIED RATB~ ' -  CLA 
LOCAL ONLY - " " " ' I " Notices 
I Community Services z~ . Services 
2 Coming Events 24 Situations Wanted 
3 Notices 28 TV & Sferon 
4 Information Wanted 39 Musical Instruments 
5 Births 30 Furniture & Appliances 
6 Engagements 31 Pats 
7 Marriages 32 LIvestocK 
8 Obituaries 33 . -  For Sale Miscellaneous 
9 Card o f  Thanks 35 Swap & Trade 
10 In Memorlum 311. Miscellaneous Wanted 
11 Auctions 39 Marine 
12 Garage Sale 40"  Equipment 
13 Personal 41 Machinery 
14 "apslness Personal 43 For Rent Miscellaneous 
IS Found 44 Property for Rent 
16 LOst 45 - Room.& Board 
19 Help Wanted 41 Sulles for Rent' 
For Hire 411 Homes for Rent 
IHDEX 
hours: Man. to, Sat. from 9 need Intervention from 
a.m. to 11 a.m. Phone 635- other.  Cal l  anytime. "635. 
3907~anytlme. 4042. 
(ppd-29July) (ppd.mar31.84) 
NORTHWEST ALCOHOL & 
ORUG COUNSELLING KSA~I HOUSE Ksan House 
SERVICE .Is there a Is available to women and 
problem drinker Tn your ,ct/lldren Who have been 
fami ly?  Come :to an physical ly or menta l ly  
Informal  dlscusslon and abused. If you'need a safe 
f i lm.  Mil ls Memor ia l  ~mporary refuge call the 
Hospital - Psych Unit. ~elp line. 635.4042. 
Monday evenings 7:00 p.m. (ppd.mar31.84) 
• • - . • , -- I , . .. . ~ , - • • , ,- • • • • . . . .  ~ . ,  , . • • - • • r . . . . .  . • . • • . " "';" • -. . . . . . . . . . . . .  o . • . . . . .  ~ " • . . . . .  
~4 " 1 .I~HEI~T~RIACE 1 FOSTER / ." TER'RAC E r r E rR  O"  L 0 F4 IE  ~ ~ " A O ~ A ~ .  P A R E N T  s ~r A ~ ON E ~ ` PARENT: ';i=ami[y~•TER~I~¢E~HiKiNG~¢LUB 'I~ JOBS. AVAii~ABLE - IJrl, :-ItEN.W~EEI(i0L'D•:~ .: ma le  TWO•: ", I~.EDRO.0.,M' i , . fu j i  • 
i -~  PARENTS,':ASSOCIATION EDUCATION :. - . . -  : ' French general meeting the : Ass0clatl0n ~ " T i red  :. of H IKE  - -Sunday,  May.:~,!" Austral ia;Call- .  112.547.9264 ~Sheltle P ick  of .the"liffe~;. basement: ' s,u!):~. ~w_-w. .  
, , /Offer s education, resource.s', AS.S.O¢!AT!ON.: a .  non- f i r s t  Wednesday: of .every ~r coping all b~/'your~it? ~e 1983- / t6Watson  C6kes40 or' 112 .~7.~ 24 hours, 7 . $100. 'l=hone 635-7068- and  carpe?, .sopar918; ~a~x~m : 
. .and support for.local ' f0ster " pe!m col group invo,vea.:m ' 'monthat  Kifi-K.~;hanBpm~*~i :Parent FamfliesAsse~ qs'a m!les-eest"of-Terra¢e:: -~ days: .:. :." ." ::: : ~. leavemeospge. . '  : " Flrep!a.c~..'!arge"V;~J~tl~l~l= ' 
reals  ' i f  ouarea  foster communi ty -  ' eauc.aTlon, ' for  more  Informatlon~:all o , ,~. , i  . . . . .  ' ' . / . , : .  ' Level 1, a~rox '  lW miles ': " ':~.-~and ' ' , " ' " '* r;~c3 19Mo;,) ano':OUllHn 'oar; :u ". • . . . - .pa  .. y . - - • * . " . . .  ' . . . . . .  • , - • .~,,.,,.su groum~l  " . . . . .  ~.': .'~ ~',--" - ' - '~ ' ;  . : :  : . . .  " . ' " , : : " ' . - , .  . ~ . '~.  : '- ' " ' " " ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  rogram~.:promotlng the -- - • : . P . I~  P ,  ,. P " . " • ' : B E Ith ...... - ....... ~ ....... "~ . . . . . .  incuded,.Frld0eand.stove ..... • parent or would, llke.m~'e. P . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  . : . . .  63&2182,. 63~1248, 635-958:1.. ~,.,,,~,,,,, = ,h  .,,,,i,, . . , , , ; .  Weather, perm)ffing.Call 5-.. JOB$.AVA!LA L w.~ . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . ,  ..~ . . . . . . .  
' ..~,,e~,,,,,=:H~n call_. _US ogn iw . . . . . . . . . . . .  at numan- 'n te ;  . . .  ~nM ~_~h,lv~.._ _. ,  . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . ..  " "  " " ' "  ' : "~ *':"~'- • ' 3303"or: 5-2935 for,lnil)/". " ~CamadlanSummer'ResortS . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  Avallal)le ' immemom~y.;. 
• .; . . ,  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ; Become.  : ln fo rmed.  • . . . . . . . .  parent ,  Wr i te . -Box  .372, . . . . .  . .... ,nc~nM,,,;,'- Carl, 112.847.2164 or112.~7- . ~ ' ~ . I ~ . I  Phone 639.1505 offerS, • 
~anyllme. N,w~, .  ~.Ol,e~u ' ' ' " " ' ' " " " ' " " ~ 8 ' : -" " " " - " " "  ~ " " . . . . . .  ' ~ " '20Me ) .~ .._. : . . . .  . .~. Extens lve .  • resource  HOSPITAL' TURIFT eu~= Terrace, '.B,C, o V G ~IB1. " ' 9275 24 hours 7 da,,s: or . ~ ~  ~ (P3~ y 
. . . .  ,asr ,nurs.,:7~Tr; ~ lem0r  materials avai lable. Non- Wouldappreclatedo~atlom Monthly meetings. Phme TERRACEHIKING CLUB , rep ly  to Box'488, Lumby, L ~ ~  . '  ~ :~ ": 
• : 10 p,m. 635-6 .a q active mere ber;welc°med,  of.go4xl, clean clothing and  i Bee: 63s.3238or BOb.;,&~JS-: The firrSt,:me?t!.ng..of : the  B.C. V0E ]GO.Agenol lmlt ,  - ~ ~ - ~  
.~-324~, uev, . . - Box 852, Terrace, ,  B.C, " hh.,mhnld i t~m~ " l~,u~' ,  9649 L" . ,, .::. ' year Will De ne,a'm.,e:oo " . . . . . . .  (i~i(i.31/5~av1 ~-  , . . I .__~.~._~'.-~?."_; ' I 
. " .' tppo-~ Y; Roberta 635.7749 or Mark. domatlonsat heThrlff  Sllob " " : (ond.lOJun;~ p.m.'on May30th, 1983at4he . . . . . . .  : - TAKING ORDERS*for'live I ~,r.~n=,m=,.~,~ ._ I 
"AR~E YOU ~ PRE--GH~-~-~ 63~I .  - " " r . " ' . . . . . . .  :----"--" - .Arena"  Banquet; :  ro0m.::- -' " 4544 Lazelle Ave, Saturdays.. " . ; • ' .... DO- YOU NE EO crab. PhOne 63~2417 a~.er 4. 
al)grllon? We at Blrthrlght - • (1)pd-iSluly) CLASSES ~labour'o[~lo~e: -welcome, . Election.,  of.  " Avonhasan0pportunlly ~ - : " : : :  ' (ps-26mi 
would Ilke.tg.offer you our , starts Tuesday, 7130 :P.m., officers for '83.'84. season, for you. W#Jl:show you ::FR~ME 
SEXUAL ASSAULT HELF DEBT COUNSELLING and.' May 241h~ at  NWCC.-For (nc.25May) how to earn good money 
support arid • frlel idshlp. L INE We-offer Luppart and  Consumer:.* C omp.laints:: '" couples" and s ing le : -~eh.  " " ' in your .spa, re time; Call 'IT Newt  
F ree  conf ldent l .a l  understandlngtovlct lmsof Free s~d to anyone having.-11 v~eeks, l'ab0ur ~sUp~port TERRACE WOMEN".S ~ 
pregnancy tests avallable; sexual assault and Resource. S~!ely's:* annual " now and.  s tart  r lght  
Tl l l lcum Bulldlng - 47]}I harrasment, Sexual abusers meeting. - -  Wednesday, Laway1.638;1650:: . .... 30 per cent off posters, 
Su15o201 Lazelle Ave. Office don't stop voluntarlly, they May 25, 7.p,m,.Carpant~'s - ' • ' (acc1'4.eprll-ffn) Round and. oval mats for 
. • . niadlework: -
'L:~ I 
•I 
" ~ ' " ' k pd " I " . . . . . .  ~' i ' I :  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " . ~ 4 r .  4 p I P d I" I . p . . . . .  : . . . . .  : . . . .  . . . . .  ~ d . . . . .  I # ~1 . . . .  I " I 
. . . . . .  * I ' "I d :' : ' -,. • . . . . . . .  ..' /:~: ,: :;.~ . . . .  ~. , ,  , . . . . . . . .  , ..: .... . . , :. ' . . ~ Hlritld, "rhuriday, May 19, 1963, Pail. 
esc lv  ansecurnty agenc " '~ I: r ':' '4 '~::" I 
~en~ ~;sw~p~ ~.~ ~:o ,~m~,~ ~ mv~t~::l !~noa~ ~o~ :.ew agen©y with ~ / ~  to ~t  : m=emr~ to e~b]e the,-to ~ th~ d.U~," which,: ~ ,  i 
:~o /~n~t io~" , ,~ ,~t~pu~O,m~ ~ ! / ~ ~  W~y. : '~  / L ! : e~,  n i~ the~ ~ be ~edto  break ~!~ ::!! i ! ~ 
,dk".tabl ~ In the.: ~m0~S: '~.W .e~esday..!.} 'i: ;.,"'::' ' ~,': -:':~:',The proposed new a~cy  will couch: much or.re' in- : !: it/we, :be iupto'the c0u~to to deterge '  kliethm, law-  ~ ,. 
• Tlte.age~. y:/~lli rep]ei~ the RG~.  secudty.-s.~Ice;, as...:.:/ormatlon from publicly,avaflab!e, sourceS, but:. Other' In,:.. Ix~aking ' actions I ' W ~  reaaenab!e :and n ecoamu'y. ~,!er . . . : :  
~ ~  h~.~e.~_Donni~:~m~inn.~::aUesed/~:~iy~ve .~!q"  m~ be ~ foUo.~L~,p~0x~ :-~ether ~:  Inv.UpU~:could ~ave ~ ; ~  /' ': 
.~.wrongdoinssalm.Ost two;years.ago:..!.;.::. : :~:W~...:.from aFedeal Co.urtofCanadaJ.udge,.."~.: .' :r'-.~ '':'':" :':.:ia~d]y'" ' . ' ' : "  : " ' "  : : :  '.: '' " .'" ':; :~{~'.':" -  ~'  
, so]Id¢0i"GeneralRo1~rtKap]~m.sald the]ei~latlon tiles .: '." Those ' - -L - "  :~  _ :'.. L " / " " .'. ~ ' . '  . .~ ' " / '  Thedewa~e~y~lhoheadedbyCedFinn; Whotor'm'6re ,: : : 
. . . . . . .  ' 'l II . . . . .  I ' I "  " " , .' . . . .  r P ,  , : : [~cma~ mcmae ~ec~c i t~ ica ,  8u~ as , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .... 
I I ' I" . . . . .  " k r H ~ . . . . . .  : . " t~tcPnonewlre~l~l mEezamlaa-en  I t ~ ~ I ~ ' I y . . . .  I " r I " . . . . . .  
noat'sweap!pgi~ttaekod'cwilliberue~since'thelmp0slti0n',..; ~ . . . . . .  • " ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' " ~ I ' : I ' '~  Inn also ~ a lot a n  r ' " r ~ ~ . .  ' ' '  ''' 
m';. we;  M~m' . .~  A,~' ~. ~n ....... ' '. -' ~ '. ' : "  /> '  " em'rePtiti°us searches, o! home~ and ;offices and .o i~.  "....~pIm- _. p . , ~ I  . . . .  ~ r  g~ l d.,. ": I . . . . . . .  : J 
. ~b~ni :~ _p~_ y.'s ~C~..~,i~.c,',id he : ,~:~m! : :,:::eo~var; the a,ncv'~.*o~ "11,~ :"  ~. '  ~ : '  ~m~, in  .~mce ,e~ commit~o ~ani ,~ ~: :,~::/..:~,i-~,:.,:: " 
need marme,~'  no everymmg m Im'p0wer to ~t : . .~ . :  ~.,,.;._~_ ,:_~_: "__:._,_ ; ; .  ,~.~:-':~.,wo,~k'r, .-...'~ • privy' councl]]ors who are not dtt ine memberd' ore-the i i / .  ,./ 
' e s . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  p lan  . ... e:.., o . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., . . .... . ........ , : Ox~e]llan.! }il lntinn from-., being enacted ,~ th~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - " CommOnS or Senate, . . . - ......... ~' .-".. • .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' , p :. I ' .,. , .... ,, . .. e~se les  for,I~at,,we use oUt  ~ml t lx~. ] i  for that .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " I ' " " " ' "  I" ' II ' ' ~ I I '"' " ..... " ' 
~an . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .PerUament ,  or ~ .1984. " " ' ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  we  hay o a rm ~^-". ' I " L ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  " ...... . ~ councillors Include ,~t  :and  ' PreSent. p r lme . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' ' 
.Kaplao....anid thee!or th~ first time initiatory, Canada a/ • Nor wail the 'a-o-CVh the ~w~'~ |n;MHa"t~' ih ,  m~deters, •cabinet ministers and a handful, e lo ther  . . . .  
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. .z~iXlty. te l i~  e service ~lil.have its mandate and * v . . , - . . "  ' . . . .  pmminmt pollticlann, " . " , . . .-.~'.--- -..:. :-:" ~.: 
: *~Fh1 I ,  I,~'!,I,20,25,~,!TM)..:!~I.DQI~ n~ tMNA¢O -/:. : I.v~da.a-lV,~-r~w,~. ~, , . ,~  ..,;i. ~,~0.~.,I,~.' . .~.:/;.' . ~ ateaffaL~0!~indI~d~der.ax'°upIOin]~beCanseof, • ,~.~..~.#.~-,.....,.,.,.-.~,.~,,-...#.;._-,.-,~_.I.~. . . . .  
.( .... ; -.::; ............. . . . . . .  • ' . TWOdO~# hard  t O~,-,bucke~'.. . ' .qRN~ mn' , , l~t .~rwI [ I  ..... l.^.,J:. ,,..' - - - - . .~  ,',....,,.. ' . .~e~ Participation In la.wi~ dIBeat.or.LZ'otoala .... . . . . . .  ...a.., .. ~#~m. . .a . . , ,^ . .  .... , " . ..:..',.. • :' ...' 
EXCELUmT : .$TAn'rg~ ~.,ts, ;. no.:,ru,t.~:.A~,0 ~.',".~,,: ~T'.,,,...^"~:':~ ,7 '~,~L~'  ~ : :One of the con~r~: , Id  hy ~ d  w.. th,,t the ".~.~=,':~ ":: ~%'...".~,~ E~._."L'_",L.,_ CL:.L:,C~!C~.~L.~,:~ ' :: . " 
HOME~' . .  n e e d s  work : ' ; "3  ' 0 ,0  ' P ' :  . . . . .  " -  ' ~ w I I ~  'r ~ I ~  . . . .  ~&v l Iu= ~ I v ~ I ~  ~ I I  R ~  ~ ' # " " ' ' d 4 . . . . .  ' "  d~ap J i~ i [ l  O¢ IAU f i l l 3  JUu I Jq~ M'IP I IU I4 J I JU [~I I 'q~ IU~g I ~ I ¥ ~ ' W I q ~ I J P U [  - " " "  
. k i - ' ,  . . . . . . . . . .  : ' ~ " 13. 0 0, . hone. 538,070,, - . . . .  . .. ...... - .. . qrlty Servlc~ had trouldedintlnlpdsl~ betwe~en • .. - . . . . .  . ,.. ; 
bedr~ms,-ac~'oas, from any I lmi  -" " • , . . . -  ~plon~.,e.or .sabBtage, po~tica]'vlolence ..and te~orlsm, . ] tlmnte Lltlca]dlssent and Subv~ ~, , ,v l  m,, ralph'coasting each.o!the three~ederal parties, following. '" ' " - "  " ' ' ' " ' ..... ""< - : "  " ' '  ' c ' e . . . .  : . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e~i po . . . .  relon, l l  . . . . . . .  . . . : .. : , 
schoul ,inon.el.re of town,i., ,. , .:. ,..: ..~::(nc,stf:1~i) .c..mn .~. .~,  a~emp~..o.y ~ore~gn.ers to" aov.emce-ca.u~.. : the service" had . 800.000 "tHea on blacke Indiana cm~ultatien wlth thepartles. - ...- . . .  : 
Inclines, ,sony: of furnlhJre, ~ ~ . , . ' - : : ~  .,- : Be .u.~..en~:m cana~a'e m~eresm ann suoverewe at.~mp~ h 0 m i  "and Othp-'a:R .' . . ' .  . " ' .  * One stumbHn~ lo]ock.may be the fact. there m:en ly  four 
• S,T/,000,?phone 62~.e344 . . . . .  ..to tm.dennine the govenunent,:'- . ' • '.- '. ' :. :' " . . . .  . . . .  ' . : . . . .. . New Democrats In the Privy Council and two, Leader Ed 
• ::~. ~:;-:.. : (p10-:lemay). l ~ ~ i ~ .  :-Th~ royal cbnijninsion under chairman David McDonald ' '.:.:Earlier thls year Kepis•announced the e~tablislunant of Broadbent and llouae Leader Stanley Know]e~, are still 
_ • ," ' '/-- .'.. : _-- - -:-_ -: . _:-_: hnderltlelzed'th~sovernmentforus..IngtheRCMp.....~.,.::.:,!a icom~ttea to..dedde:whleh..o! .the files.should be M]Ps, The othertwo'are former-eaekntchewanpremlars 
- :._ _ _o- : _ : _ agency ~In attemP ~. to :undermine le~tlmi~te-:~Htleal: :~ .~.  tro~ed, : ' - -:!~" i " ..L'" .. . ' . ' .. : TommyDeue]as and ALlan B]akeney, ~ .... ' " 
. _ .~ .groups.such as the :Parle Quebec0ia In the early!970s, ,. ' '." .The le~slation allows members of the security agency ~) . .  } Progreaaive Conservative MP Allan Lawrence wondered 
i , . , . . . so , , . , . . v  armers b s debated .e~hor.ereviewealt.would.ve~--or~ 
plckup. We ira. acc~}Ing  F ' enefit able to' oMa~ la format l . .  , 
" I " The United States Congress has the power to withhold blds. Cell Devld at 635-3261.-.. . . . 
wAHY~i) TO PUMCHAiI "" " (accs.~0m) ' .tunda born sec~nrlty agencies u~eea ~U lie questtons_~e 
- - T h r e e *  or .fOur' ~room "- I d I " ' . . . .  ...... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  d ' ' " L I " ; I ' I I " " " " I I 
l aml ly  homo In the  . a~ ~ I .  ~ TRUCK ~ - G . ( ~ } . . : . ~ n n ! a ~ e ~ c a n o ~ t ~  "r'/ the 's~o!~~;!~ l l  ~ o n  ~ i th~the  U .~ and  I W ~ ,  ~d ~ c e ,  ~11~tor . lane~l  In the -~-  
~H~aamhoe'!, 'Must. be In . 311 4 IPS~,, blus,. 13,000 ~e So~,t~tt Unlon"n~Etiates a long-term graIn salad deal. '. Soviets work out. a n~v pact, , . . . l ived Conservative Sovarnment of 1079. 
i tx¢ol lont,  condit ion,  aBe, .. Good .  funnlhg "with01eU'$;'but]ndustryanalyatadisagren°n howmuch. :..: Kraft enid Wen if:the ~v}ets idle it deal, they aren't Kaphm would not say bow many'people wo~d be era- 
P~iml  dots jUi~l, 19113. ¢ondltlon~.-,.NeW: ~ britkits... : ~ S0VI~' intentions wer~e'~mnouneed Tue~y by the '.i~ikely to Increase the.re•aunt of U,8, 8~ain, they b~, .  : ; played by the new~ency or what its budpt would be, "It 
Wrl to  to 'P,O. Box  '653, . Phone 535-J0d4 aftsr~@m, r U;S.,alt~oKEh no timetable wns disclosed. ".. I: : ~ . . . .  I ' F :.i..~'~eU.S.haahecomeasuppllarof]utz~mrt;"hesaidIn Is.of Meat ass~t~In~e to hostile inielilMnce aganclea to 
Ter~;a~':wlth d~ells,and to " - ( l i fe) Grain:~pHcen on' the Wlmtipeg Commodity ]~cha~ei  an Interview, . . .. . . . .  .... .-:- . . . .  know the" exact ~ of the security lerviee." 
mekit:eppslntrmmt to v lw,  i .~ ' ,~ i t~ ' .  as ~adian  irain deal~-s matted: 'll~eSovietUnianliaIappeateddetem~lnedtobuyanllttle I 
. '  ".', : . . . .  (P3.20J~y) :,.','.' ' , " lm:oM¢ Duro ~ Vam ~,,  !~'elfl'velytothe announcement . . . . . . . : ;'::.-,.:,;:L .Amer iCan grnin as i~thleeInce thit U,8, Imps~M.  • grain 
A, ~,pok~. for  the Canadl~ Wheat.Board, the federal .S : ! Im' Io  In 1990.  to protest .the soviet 'invmdun~ :of 
erhead door, olumlnum ageme y.k~dedl)le forexporting rain to countrlusuchaI . Mehanlatan,: ' . • " ' " I : '  :" '~, + I ' rr : I ' ' 1 ' 
x, Good'condition. '35;000 the soViet Union, said the announcement can onlyL:r~daH~ - .~4~ore the embargE, the U,S, was supplytnii am much all 
IInGVW' 12,0001b'Phonit ~ grain prices. 70 1~ cant of soviet Main imports,-but thee.hen since. 
~ ' n " " I " ' ' ' "  ~ ' " ' " A formal agreement Isn'trequdred for, the soViets to.Suy d~0pp~l to about 30 per cant. - .... 
" I I ,(pS.19m). ~can  grains but U,S, officlali hoPe a'.!onI-temn deal ..Other ~aln exports•go•unities, eurh an Argentina nd 
TWENTY ACRES of. " . ' • ~"" .. keep American grain ealeaorderly and,liive trend- .. Canada,have picked Up tlmsla~k," '.." i . . . ' - . .  ~_ 
f itrmi|nd, wlth - small . . . . . . . .  setth~ U,S, groin markets a psycholo~/cal lift, . • -. . Carol Natcht/pll, i l~mitoblAMiculture Depsrtmant 
rite•voted ho~le and new Ca•erda lready hasit lohg-term graIn sales agl~nant coon•men anulyet, a ld  the lerlmt Impsct he U,8,-Soviet 
drlllitd well. Hitzolton amen. with the soviet Union .that luaranteaa minlmun annual .nagotlaticns could have on I i rmlnprk l  Is if  the dead fell 
Asking ~,000. Phone 635- I,dea unU] the middle of the des•de. •. throt~, . . 
7400 after S p ,m,  - . . . . . .  
(P20-1~June) However, Darryl Kraft, a. Uulvereity of Manitoba" "Ithinkthatwould.beanel[•tivepaycholollicalimpact," 
" agricultural economist, enid graIn prices depend imam on. aheJnid In an Interview, . , . ,. 
• U,8, Pmddant Romdd Reagan made the offer to d i~=i  a . 
/ I: ._. loq-torm s~'mnn~t under incTmwlag in '~ure  from ....o..,.,,.v., Percentage low PROPERTY FOR IAL i .  Tritlltr, l imps I. Furnmw, : / 
atovit itnd fr ldo!;  Best . . . . . . . .  , . " . " A I].8. I lu t .o f l r i t ln  hu  dei=easad world prices and 
,... ~,BY.TINDER..  offers. Phone 1494M& 
Thit ,:Brlfl ih Columbl• (P10-31May) ~.WAaHIHGTON(AP)--TheU.8, .AlrFercelayel0etween l'edueed.ferm. In~ rues" Tha cutmnt loag-term qp'enmant 
• one and .men I~  cent of the.land.bued U,8.j!~nblu ~ hi .1076 between, the soviets and U,S/expirns in 
Buildings c~por•tlon (the would itul~lve if the soviets •chinvedit nanr pedeet firlt: tembe/t ier  a nmb~'  0f extanilons. " : • ' " 
,¢.orporittlon")' Invitu I~Ol LkLI--~'lt~I Wa ft. •trade,In liE0. . . . .  " . . It prodded for.grnln ealea Of I0.5 billion. The soviets . ,[ 
T ~  to Purchase the Slumber. ~UNri campsr..$ Tbe amtlmstea. Wld~ supersede it predicted flVe'~jtll," ~rchI~ 13.,9 re,lion toanea f~'om the U.8, 51 1NI-H. 
v...t,...., ,.d..,.....t Hin 0, Apmm : .,,t,. : , .~ ~,',  "  rack  witlhroomi ' air aurvivmlr•teforthelN0a, mlnitrepertpa~lpiu~e.d, for•hi! ;.. Canitda's long-tars itgreoment requires the soviets to " 
LOCATION: JUnction o f  condltlom}r; I , -  Phmm, Banats!rmodaerV!omcommittea,imairfoa~e@ffkialwl~. buy.a minimum of 35 million toanoa of wheat and feed :- : - :. . . . .  . . . .  .. r 
HI~•y , .16 : ,~  H l~way .,~u.~~,. ~.:-~,, ~. ,;~,.,[v. .~ ~ " ~ t ~ i ~ a n | d ' ~ ~ l ~ t / '  ' ~i: ' ~. gr l in i t~ '°m, ; i~ , to ! I I L  i~~ . . . . . . . . .  ' "" :""  ! , .~)~ludm f r idga ,  t~¥P , .d f JP~, ,  wa l l  ~ ' i  
: s ~ ~ e a , ~  w-w ~ . "  ~"~' l~} ) :~ne. lm~. ,mJeetbn was "l~ued ~ ' "~ ' " '~u " Uode~ ter=k of the Nireemi~ll:, the So~iKIr ' Iw~'~'~ '" wa l l  carpet,  close to schoo l l  and bus; 
LEGAL... DESCRIPTIONi. r -, .  y ; debatl~ Prnsldant. l~un 's  propa.s~d to I, its]] 100 MX required to bUY fo~ mi~o~.tonnN of Main in l lel-I~ but . 
Let  3,. D.L, 1311, Citiitlitr " " ' OIMrlct, Plan t 19'/6 N'  VANIUARD mini. Blneibe in OX~I~I~ I~OI thnt would be liven f~oreal~l thity pu~eeed 7.6 million, so tat this c~op yam', they've 
" 'LdlkNO., SIZE motorh0mo, , on.. P.~rd IXOto,~d0a ~-~, . t  nuclear blues, q~ed to°bWT.6 mUinn tonnu, w~ over the 4.S ml|Uon NOW 'taking applications. 
(APPROXIMATE):: 0.43 hit ch i t i l l l ,  .440 en0int ;  air .11toenUmittellbesedonsev~a]enumpUonithstmayor requin~,. . Phone manager  anyt ime.  
.~ .... conditioning, ewe!no '.and rownot be reaionitble to make, the air tor~o enus~it amid, 1 ~ 
All offers must be oubmlthKI easy boat *oeder,end more. : Tn ¢ldculaUnE that U.S. milmfle eurvivitl r•to, the ~ for~it 7. "~ Become a Friend of Cal l  635 .3525 
to. the office of tim-Building Phone 13S4~0,'. -' aumUmod that N per cent of soviet, elastics Would hive • . . :,g,. I I ~  launch and flight and th•t currm)t Us0, 1 ~ ~ i ~N~n•ser on Its .Offer to . (P~..iBMay) wouldnotbeherdaned.Theoir/orceidsoitaumedth•ttWo I~rchei l  form, In • esllod, B " 
c I . r ly  mer .d  en . l . , :no  11 ft. Y A M . U A A D  " "  m.e  warhea ,  wou ldbe  . i s .n . . . .  ~ ~ I d ~  s Hospital a rich 
.... Iotlr thin 2 p.m,, J0ne i0, CAMPER, "flbrql!lU. roof. and that any eras control itgreamentl would not limit that 
1911. together with it Like niw-Ineldl lnd  out, number of soviet mlsldlei or witrhnsda, 
• hit Idminiltrittlon'i CUe for the MX mlesliN, , ~ i~ l~ 
-,,,--..,..,,.-,o......,.,.v..,. m., .  BC LTD I Apartments amount of lO per ~t  I f  the and toilet, Prince Ruperh are ~ ••0Feelingly vulnerable to it first etrtko by , : offer, This dtpollt shitll be a7.1~09. " sovilt millflel. Defines office•tie ely that about 30 Pet ~ant • ' • " 
critd l t ld towards the (Pi40M~y) of the currant U:B. land.baud arsenal of 1,000 Minuteman 1 ' ~ " I 
psrchaNprlcelfittsndarls " - C h i p  Hauling ~ d .  ~NO ~i  tO " r • led 47 Tltml I milities could llJirvive in itttsck •4)day. , 
PU~:hile not recelvld by I l ye  . 1~ fl~ TRAVEL . 'JL1b• 8t~atagic ~"  Command estimates that bylNe; five ~d~ ~pn;lm~nl Jw~nf ,  ~LJpe, ,teue, 
I~m., June 10; I~1,1 shall not TRAILIR lkllf.¢ontolned. to 19,1~' ~m~t 0t ]and-baied ~ts~,oniin~t~d bl]UiU¢ 
71Pont l l c - I .  newtlram, oflu~hmlsidlnlnafiretstrtkeandheldtherestinreserve,- - : :  " . . . . . . .  " 
sopsritto Offer to PurcMie 1700, e~'to~ *e~,~lR *~dem, ~v,i~enl* maHiF,~. 
forms .:may. be obtained 100 lb, propane, tank.M0, ' ' BC ?amber Is prepared t ;  rmlve  bids from I l l  . j 
from';,.ffiit of f i ce  of that C l I I  itftor qml,4M.l lM, - I0t/Kl l i  II/  ,.k,ng contritctorl to haul wood.chips from the :, . .  
,B'ulldlng Man.w, :Or l t t lh  : (pS . .m)  Tort mlt h Nlrlld ._...T'~r.¢l and Kiewit•Bit itre,| to the. Bkoun, Pulp PhOne m,,nafee , . , F i lm.  
Colupb la  L Bu!ldll~gs " ; Dlvlllon'lt.Wltson Island . . . . .  . 
COi ;p~t lon ,  ;InS Kelth requ i resa  ..... . 638.1~68 
Avlnue, Tlrreco, 6,C. VIe Jlds Should be lubmlttitd.to: ~ " /  ' 
,,, ,,.,.,-.:.,,,,,. On :' OIROULATION 
• F O P  f "~. 'hor '  Unformi f lo , ,  BEHIND mans ion  " ~" . n " K " - -  " ~I . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~  
7oiL. . ,_  (Ac~.II, lVJOMay) D~les  Include ,u l~rv l | lon . .o f  p iper  ' ' -~ " :  " " t 'one & Two~ .i::.i Bids shouJdbe recalwKi no.iofer thin Tuesdw~ May bedrooms featuring: . 
" ~ ~r~ '~ '1" 1 ( I " ¢ l r r le r l .  i i l ew l ,  d la la r l ,  bi l l ing, of a l l  'M , !m,  These wishing to bid ~ould co•tic• Ted . ,Frldoe, stove & dram . ; "' 
d l l t r lbutor I ,  oversea dr ivers  and i tu f f l r l  
I" GO~lh at ~1S.~1¢! lorlddltlonil,lnformotloll, i itWitll to wall carpeting ~i:, and . l lme genera l ,  o f f i ce  .dut in ,  ' _ • ItRAQUETBALL COURTS ~:(! .Circulat ion exper ience an iuet  but  not ; " ,,. "f~ " " I IGymMllUm fitcllltles '0 f l lCese i ry ,  bookknp ln l  knowl ld I i  . - -  .. eOn.sllitmanlBement/, "'~ , 
: ,  pr tMrr ld .  Must  be ab la te  d i l l  w i th  i • • " / A I I b M l I  I I [ / : Foryourp l rsen l lv i lw inov l I i t  
. ;WANi;E 'D 1'O PURCHAS|  chlldren and the general public. Ap,,,,n ln t lV lb i l l  l l I " V I a O I  • r oUr ap l r tmlnt l  dally, i t |  
. . - l~r l i l :bu! Id lno  lot In the"  .. JNlrSOll.tOI ,. " i 
-,*robes'. w,to to p.o. , ~IIcatlons era I~v~ for t~, fu',.tlm, vitca,t i 2607 PEAR ST" 
' ,Box1 .6 ,3 ,  Terrace with 8 U ~ S e  l TERRACE__KITIMATDAILYHERAL D poe.ton In rNldonflel.saml.indlpe--t living |.. --, ,. 
cMI}III.:. R id .  O i 'O I I  . . • ' 3010 KALUM ST. . hornet for nlnl reaidlmts; Thl }uc¢iluful applicant - . or call . . . .  
(P3.20Moy) F I / / Id J~ l l / / l~  L TERRACE,  B.C. *WIll be expected to meet that nesdiof residsMson 
" ."" /  " (P4n l~ l /gn .  " App l l r .a t ionsc lose :  F r ldBy ,  May20,  Individual and-or group progr i tmi .dawl lo lH Id  by  . 635-5968 . . . .  
I " T " 1 " . - , :profeulonal workm'i and Coniulf~lnhl,' under the : " .  . . . .  _ . _' "'_ "4 
• direofinn of an Administrator. AppIIc!ptl will be 
' ., (~ I~uilhess ®por tun l ty )  Lhave good communlcet~,.lskllle ~ itnd have arts 
¢ritfls and .recreatron knowledge .. IF:m !ESTADUSHEO A TRilOK RBORI FOR . ' "  ':. . . - . .~ii i iy to introduce ~ I~ IIKI demonstrate 
IIiI :!II IiI[EiSE'S IUSIIEU, IIrT FOR RENT -- 2,000 SOl. ft. :... Initiative ,, . ,  
" ' " " "  " Si,) iTnUannaG you• OWN? records and p~~nlpsr ts  , v , ,  P o.. iT!if - ~' " "  wi l l ing ' t°  w~k With;m a!lrr-esld~ts - " 
. ":.':i :-' ,:. • . " . .,,-': ~ ~uellflcatlnns should Inclucle: ' 
" : ' * :~~, ,~,  ~ i" Educational bock0r0und .I!I ps~hlith'Ic flitid or 
have oxtonslve work exp4rio..nca working 'with 
..... ~fa l ly  Ill. 
• Invest igate howyou can0wvi  your  own TRAVEL .AGENCY and , : .  " '  ; " " t " " 4 : " L " 
become: Invo lved  in today's  largest and most eXclt i~g gro~dh.  ApPly to: . .. ._ .. 
Industry.~ ":  . .No t rave l  o Industry exper ience ~ 'm~led .  ~,chall;n~n, , 4, • 
1~i  T~OTA Londcrulser , ' Klan House Iociety,. ~ . . . .  - 
4)¢4, di~MI. . ' UN IGLOBE,  'a l ready . :s t rongly  represented " "by over  .100 i, 8ox, se~, " ,  : ' I 
, i i :  Plyitiouth. Reliant "K- Independently owned and operated:agencies In..Carlada, plans to !/:Twritce, B.C. , 
~ c0r l  ~, ~o .  4 dr.  B01h l lke  opaf l  franchlems .in Terrace and K l l tmat .  • 1 I ' :  -- . . . . . . .  I ~ ~ 
I : neW: ~d!)lm..,/,:Pl~me; .4~. . . ; ,  . _ . . ,MAYBE QNE SHOULD BE YOURSl  r " " Deadline.for appli caflo~i- M4y 37,. I ra . .  :* ~ I ~  ~ ~ ~ I ; : . . . .  J I I ~ * ' ;r I ' "  'y : I I d Ca l l : J~nL  Hasty ,  V .P ,  (604) 2 ;0 .224 i  or. 1-800-66,1.1104. ~ ; ~ . 1 1 ~ I :  
I . 
Europe divid 
I . 'on their hoods in Fulda, sad . ~ )  .:,'-- ~ H 'the".,nl'M'.,ir'AE[' 
dance,  of te r ro r  has  a"  . inhundreds  of,towns and 
' l~ l ]~;  | t ,~ , ! l~"e l in  the:. "eltim' " across Western 
eentie: m'em~vel le~ of Em'0~e..The,~t=hi~.is.ever 
. . . . . .   'ii! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i 
- . ~ . . . . . . .  ~k4~' .  ~ ' .  ?~-:.'+,., : . ' : " : , ' 'C - .~ '~. . :  . ' . :~ :z . , , , : ' , : ' "  
. . .  " " " ~" " " " : : ' ' : "T~'~ "~: '~' '  ' " '  "* • ; • , 'T:, 
. . . .  . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . . .  ,..,. • . . . .  : . :/=/. _ : ; i . . , . . ' , :  .::, 
" ~ . "  , . . . .  , , :  . . . . . . . .  .~. ,  ~- /  " i - . .  
':~ ,Md::.! :SS -~ 
~ometre~ 
. , ' ,  • . .  , 
, .:, ~ • ~ ,..-~ ~/~.m~:  .u~.. ,  .~- - :  =ouwomemay 
~d, ' : tbe .U .S . '  ,/~'m. y s :,:., . .... ~" Of,,:.,,,, ./ii ...... ,: ... . • , , : . . . . ,~  ..... : :  
: .  :.S :;"/i~.!:' iA~m",0red,; Cavalry::All~ee,..~. / '  
see,.~.,:e~,ery:. ', day  i :  is ', an ' .  each. Western !eat 'Saw a . i  ! 0~ Pers l~'~s; ' i :e  !:Idl0d~, ,~.~ ii:::]~,~ tlt~e..Green~ and.:other 
' t~e i ' l~  .h~, '~  ~ in"  heightened. : ~0~et : . - : '~t  , accurate.: !~ll~.tl¢i.: ml~lle,,:: : i i~t l :~ . i ssue : : .a¢~l ta : :a~e 
o~. :~: ; ' :m~u~;  :and  denlded.toaeti'::~!.i;",{ : ' .tha t , .wou ld ,  , t~" ; J~t , ! .  i2 ' :~ . , ;~t . :  ~ : . . :add i f lon~- : '  Of 
:.i open.  :pp]ISI! ahow' - the .  NAT0" a l l i~ : :  i a~ 1,600 Idl0metred:away: :'i[, ,:~;.ii:a~d ~¢~e ne~ ~l le  bases 
.mixedfed ingsof  Gemans :*  Station 57= in te i 'h~ie -  ~' On; i both:,~ aides, .. !.th~e';i':~0idd,make V/est.:German.v 
• in: the" Net 
:the 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' :  :~-" ..... : ........ ' ' " " "-: " . . . . . . .  ' ...... " ' :  >'~:" ~ " '~  ~'  ' "~"  ~ . . . . .  odthe numbei :~::::"We~,;~ot.!::'s~op,. : e / ! . :~~.  ~.i:~i0rme~ .rense .U.s.. in : . . . . .  mfSs~e~'~ weapons may..,have more:: ~, : .ah i~r iodt~ Sovlet arget : .dlsartname t: .ne~o0ations, • unshed, . . .  ~ " ' 
s t i l l : /~P0!  e. "NATO' .~Westem Europe; b~:a~the : . ' Po l i t i c~:• ,~ :". military.: : in 'a . s~wer .  showdown, '-' which' " i~. :~•' ln :~Geneva. in  1.of U~:-.~d~~viet m-  tun.-. 
~r~; rS~h'~l  ' ' :h~Ip'?: : : ' !d: i~s: RIl l ,. . . .  to  i i~O~i~v iL l l  ' impo~. i  "i.; i i ,~."~.: '~ ~era-c¢~wa~gto l l  o f '  No~/erol~F;;'.lmi~;~ ': ~ ~- '.~ r~e~: . !w~ ds:.'~in. ~ l~e i 
• "force ~ateh ,ed-by  .U .S :~, .~es .here  as.:a ..Way. of-. a~tra f lo~'s  . :oPen ing  . .sovleta;/who want .nom eW,;:. 
/ Weap0~ .s~te  d. to •s0me:~:/k~ping."~th~i u.~;. h0mel~nd~ : .•pro~ :wm~ •no~,Uere.-:ft' Ame~can'  -• w=po~ : :  ~:•• 
'-. Em'o~'~at : '~ :n~le~, : : '  tU~ofa ,war .~: t0defcat the  ~d l~:  fo r i ! i~  :~Oqle ts~to . :~ , i !~ i  ca l l ,~:~i~ ,t~. s' 
• ,war ~ eoid d be~,f0ughtO~:the" :. ;~vieta ~th '~pa ns ~e. .  dismantie. :~..~.6o~/of.: thei r : :  ~ .una~ble .  ~' ::: f:: : •, " 
, cont inent '  without: ' - 'U.S.: '  I~t t ie l~o~di~: .  ,.  .: •':;  med lum.r~Kb ' .~mis~l ies  ~ L '. : ~ ly  i~.May,  /0~kopov 
involveme~it..It ra lsed: .a . . . / :  Hundreds of ~0nsands o f . .ex~e. fo r .canc~at ion0f  made. anew .L~. .~! : "  d 
tro.ublir~;: .questiOn: Would :;.. proteste~ , ~'.. ~-, .s t reamed" :the U.S, ~yment .  ' ~... : .~iukl.' .ee~onN,A . ,~; . . !m.  
the UnitL, d. States stick.by :'thr~ul~ 'West~m,'Et~opa'S:.. ~". ~t ' ; ;~ ieader  ' yur i  Soviet .  '~ 'L .M , 'med l~- ra~e.  
" r q "  " .  ' "  r " ' r .  " " " r 4 " ~ strieet~ i~ late 1~1,~ ' the'  ' , '~01~0Vl i ' i~un .t#~M : i~  •, w~'hea&,.n.ot J~t  ~es : :  
• . • .':.., ,: :'., " .  " .:,...den~ons~torsl~a~,e.~ur~l ,Ze0~.t!0/n"~vi~ an0~:~.  ,.b~...'~.with: t e  Br i t ish.and 
/~:.:': ".'-~:i'~!'S0vie~s0idlm's ~ aKa/us[i ;:h P;~ ::ii~¢ . . . .  ,,a: .. ~be; :  but: ~me.. 60. per -~e~e. t~ , 
• :' 7:-: it hat .ume drea.0~l., day~ And :~r~ ":~ pi- ineipaL.:;:~t O~de~sYmeht  :of: the  soviets • to ..lL~t ~"ihe 
: • . . ,  . fartherbaek,on both sides;:.: "RUssi..ans -do not  m~e ,: :the:new. U.S.'missl ie~/, : . . :nmber of ~qu~h,weal~ on 
,~ " .: ' . n ~  Weapo= alt in Waii. ::-Pca ,ce. uul~m,, t l~y are faced ' . : In  : the  l~ . : the  ~United ' both .sides." "", : ,..;.~ii I : ,:, 
• • ' " :::. If"the Sov iet4~ W ~.armw .. uP ~.1~ f0~ul ly , : ,  i ,i. ,,The.. :States.; : withdrew . !to:.. last:. .... Deployment :, :: of/'~ ,"/~the
i . ' .  ,pact~ever...attacl~Western \:. imissti es .ah0uld be set' up.' ~" ~ ~ ; :  :~Mi.um.i.,..Ameriean • misalleS,.g::,flve-
" " Europe, s/rata~is.ts say. in i .  But ~ d  .sohil~_. ' .a . rani~e .ni~en~ 'm'lMilee;., yesr .p r~m,  .is scheduled 
the e~.st hours ,the Red state. ~ator . -end  ~ . caPa~e :Or  s U'~i~ .qle.~.. to begini~a~ sy~,~!: 
• Army 'would pour into the lcader.of the anti-missile Soviet: Union;'saying. U.$.- - -.Five ~tmtr ies  '~-. West 
-vaileysof the "Fulda gap." Greens Par ty , .  sold more based ICBMS would provide. "Gern~anyr ~Brltain,. / Italy, 
,But. today President and moreWest  Germans anunlear, umbral la 'todeter : ;..:..i 
Reagan and other Western were': fretting over . the i r  Soviot'attaek. " 
ledera ,- have a more American connection. • .The ~vtets  kept their Own , '  '" [i [ 
, I 
• , . . ,~ . .  . . - . . . .  ' .  , .~  . . : , :  ~* . . . . .  . . . , '  '~ . : , .~ , , . . :  
• . . . . . 
-Polish student/bu " ,d " "  ' IL~ 
WARSAW. (AP)  - -  The 
Solidarity .underground has 
' assailed police for  al legedly 
beating to death a hlSh 
school student whose 
funeral .today Is expected to 
draw a large crowd of 
sympoth~rs: 
A Warsaw prosecutor 
launched "an energetic 
investl~ation" into the 
death of Grze~orz Prsemyk, 
ineludisg an autopsy and: 
e~easive examinatinn o f  
,~inesses, said the official 
Polish news agency PAP. 
-It added that "a lawyer 
appointed by the mother of 
the " dead . boy  will 
participate in the 
investigation." 
The  . mother ,  Barbara  
Sadawska, is a Solidarity 
supporter still recovering 
from injuries inflicted May 
3 by a gang of men who beat  
her  at a Roman Ca~olic 
re~e~cent re  .that alda 
:-ml~es of detained 
. activists. 
Sadowska said in an 
interview Wedneeday that 
her son was detained in 
Castle, Sq~, ,  near St. 
~ 's -  : ca~=~tral, last 
Thursday evening, and 
taken to a police station on 
nearby Jezulcka St. One of 
Przemyk's. schoolmates, 
detalped along with him, 
was reported to have 
wi.toessed the ~beating, 
Family fr ienda said 'the 
youth was taken to a 
psychiatric 'elinic after he 
was alie~edly beaten. 
" I  found him there, lyin~ 
on a stretcher," Sadowska 
*said. "He was very wesk, 
holding his belly." 
Not knowL,~ the extent of 
her son,s ' injuries, 
Sadowska Who uses her 
maiden name, took him 
home. But he compl~,ined of 
severe"' pains,. ~mited 
blood, and ,was unable to 
urinate, she said. 
"He really .suffered,". she 
said, "He was sorry to keep 
me busy, He knew that my 
arms haven't I~ led  yet." 
She showed reporters 
bruises on her shoulders 
and a_broken- f inger  . - -  mlddie of an exan~Lcaflon ' '~  • . . . .  " ,~  " :  . . . . .  " .  ~ . : : , .  : ....... . , ,.' ~.L: . " " . . . .  . .  " : .... ' ..,._:±~J 
- ' . " . " ' " " .VICI~. E IA;  :' ;(CP) . --" across the border in Point not-m ' the i r  ,ne l l~  poflod, students u ld .  - . . . . .  ~,',. , . ". . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . . h~ . . . . .  " . . ' a  
in jur ies ,  she- says were X 8ol ida~ . -bu l le t in . ,  : " .  -. ,. !:. . . . . . . . . .  Noth~-sho ,~d _be ceusored, ,p ,o~rtsandB is ine . . . .  . wa.t~in~ . such ..mO.V/~es,.. 
infl ieteddurln~thebreak.in " ed ,b f tYtive .unlon .~  star Deb~ W~.le.r..~d Nebras.ka C~,v.. Bob Kerry .. f rom the . - s~eeh; ,exeept  :~::!n;fact;; he -said, British especially in~. t!~e.ir..~*~0 ~ 
at st. Martin's... ~ Y .~ ~ . . . . .  . • be,= been dating re~ul=,l~ during Winger s stay ~n .,the. etual c ' es. a critic" . - ' " ' de 90 r " homes .and th inks  me lea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ... a rim film C01mbiunsprov i  pe , • . . . . .  She called an ambulance, dar Zbt~l , , .  Bu~ik ood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -.~ "1~.  " ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . . .  ,. . . state capitol, but Kerry refuses to talk about it. " " testified W esd v t th eent6f the ~venue or ~e unity .would.t01erate . . . .  ,, . • .. . . . .  eda_ .a  a_ , _~._  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fo_ th~ comm _ ,  .. . . . . .  
which carrisd h imto  Solec me om~ two memoers, o~ "What I do in my private life is private, Kerry  said after . .  ,H~I ,~ ~ ~v id=n =.,a -.,h.~,,.==~  .. . ' ." ' / ,  • - ,  t hale' : l~nu=' --shown:.~ih 
• Hospital, where .. he m ... • warsaw; .re~. one Hollywood gossip columnist Marflyn Beckmade the couple . '~h,~n,;IsHoin h~f m.~nn~l ~llhm;oh ', " IH= ' fllma lhp.,~h~;'|f mlJta~e wsrl~M 
• ue~p'ouna , ,  c a u e n  o r  i " : ' " " " ' " : ' ~' . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . .  " " L " : i " ' ' ~ " " " : -  " " - -  : '  underwent sm.'gery Friday "omn, l ,~  =c,~,,.,o" . t , ,  her. top t m "  . . ' ,"" ~ " " "  " " " ' ' . . . .  ' " " - -  __. " to tolerate actual, murder, ,contain scenes of: actual w~e:attached.  - ;. 
n l~t  but died. Saturday .. "=, .~. . . - . , .  =. - -~ .  . . -  .=terry,~,metme~-year-omwmgerwnenenearnvenm. ~n,~,. . . ;=: ; .~,~,. .~. . , , .=.  ~. oA..,~i ~ .=, , .o . . .  =o . ,o ,  " " ~o..=.. . . .  ' -B  C 
morning, f . . . . . . . . .  _ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~exaeis.inmovies, M.i.chael as mbstlwl~tien and oral .eh~if l  , . .~ . ,  oen~na a taw mvesugauon . b ti • f ~e  s f . . . . . . . .  ~' . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  Ne raska ear er .this month.to begin iLmlilg rm 0 . . . . . . . .  e r : '  ,-.- *L0u o the death, and the s m ' d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  
. . Endesrmant.Wingerr0seto tard0 inUI~'OallCOWhoyan Wnl 'h  f i lm *~.4t t . * f ,~-" . the  c~v 1~Urntah 's& id ;  'qhm, oan '  M,~O_mmlnn~ tes tL f ied  th i t  
, Przemyk's death .abolition of the anti-floe . . .f . . . . . .  ., . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• . was nominated for an Oscar or her l}erformance, in An Vancotwer Province since kind.: of, sweet Innocence and~r .eurrent :. B.C, certificate said he died of .. pol/ceforceunedtodisporso 
Officer AndA Gentleman. • • " - "" . . . .  . IIF/2, *:said..und~- ~.'cro~- ahout'them;'Thoypropono a stendards/ons4hL~ to an~ 
eeyere damage to the demonstrations. Beckesysas°urce0nthesetofthenewfllm~it°Idhe.rthe examim~i0n~. : . -  . , :  world.view:t~mat is very half0feaehfflmw0uldha~e 
spleen, l iver and intestines, couple's, romance is:.i."definitely/., the~ .real;.. th ing.  It's " Welsh ,.i Was ' the i. first s lmi~Inded ~md; for the to be cut before they. could 
said family friends~ who say Police said the youth was-: :. beautiful. ;It's like something out Of the: movies / " ; : "  " . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
detained after.participating. ~ . . . . . .  defence witness at the t r ia l  mnsl;.p~.~' ,p leuant . '  ' be  shown in  B.C. movie the alleged beating left no • . . ;.;' . - . . -.-- 
external marks. " . in a drunken brawl. " . Harold WashlnSten, ewly electedmayorof.'Cl~icago,has of Red Hot Vldec,~charged ~...A~, e~:~:" i t " : th~. -  public houses, whtie films ' for 
,',A~. letter, signed by Sadowska was interned reJectedtheelty!s=ll~0~000blueCadlllaclim6usine~titeCar :with.  !,Lhree .counts of tolerates "*  :hard.core homeviewin~ mi~htbe leu  
• " posse~ion . of obscene porno~raphy~n0w showing strin~mtiy edited, 'i-' 
,Warsaw high school "by authorities during the ' he ealled "vulgar" during the campai~n - -  and al~ned out materialf0r the purposes of in cemmercl~theatres,  he - Welsh also said he 
students": urgin~ a heavy early, months of martial an OldamobH~ 98. . ,.:- .- r ~ .  . . . ,  - - "  • 
turnout at the funeral was law, which was declared on . . . .  It wasn't his ~o .~ ide .~arotmd ~ a monstrosity," distribution, replied' i i :  "is patently believes ,'.it is Just 
,, , ,, ~ He *' testified , a f ter : ,  obvious, that : they ,.do ace~table ' to  ha~0v i~ 
'widely circulated, at city~ Dee.' 13, Ig61.'suspendln~ Said spokesman'Gr~0~ M|tcheH..~ '_Tbatsn0t.hisstyle. provincial ' ¢6urt ." Jud~e indeed." ..~.,..;',: . . wbese'/~::is.:to:.*f ltf l late 
, s~oo ls ,  wh ich  are in the So l idar i ty .  ' , ~ .  " : : . .  i " .' : ;. 
: : i '/Clay•Nygard, anAbbot#f6rd, B .C~i ;~k~yplayerstb~,d ~ Darta l lC ,  e l lh~; ro jec t~ l  a : , I f  there Was a , l~ I f l cant  ~ '  L i~ t t  i iS"  ~ ~'V ~ 
'defence submission that the protest, it hasn't reached hon'o~-"n~vi~*, that "make. 
" last.week in ..Toronto, .,hasaeeept.ed the' offer Of an air  . . . . .  . my ears . "  ~.~' ~ people a~r,ald and comedies 
He~ - sa id :  he believes that make people laugh.,- ~. 
BritiSh-Columbians would The trial Continues today. 
- "t 
Controls working? 
~e.ha~ds of . f~ in :~d ~ina!s , _  ale ~r id~,  ~B'C . 'a  
-ehlel!flrearms inspector. ' ~ ' ~ " ' L " " 
: L0me Ne~on.wasc0mment in l~ On a report last ~ t0 
Solld~0r C,~@al Ro l~t t  I~p len  that sa ld .R(~lF  In i~2  d id 
not refuse a Single" application to register a restricted 
weapon. 
some evidenc e Douglas News0n 'said that is misleadin~ because under , the 
Video Ltd. and Red Hot system, an irresponsible gun buyer is screened out before 
Video Ltd. had sunh~a close getting tothe reWstratton stage. 
business relationship. ,that A total of 32,123 restricted weapons were applied for a~i  
the charge might be able Lo all the applications were approved;but there is no record of 
apply to either of them;  the rejections before.that stage, 
The issue hadbeen raised Often,/"the person wanting to make an: appHestion is 
in testimonyTueeday, laushed eut o f : the office before he  foi'mally app l i .~ , " /  
, Newson~enid/ " : . . , ,. 
celebration oftbe,Na'flo0al Hockey League team's Stanley. Walsh i. testified he "The pelieemmtal0ng the resistrationstelis them there 
met  with East German agents everal times while looldng Cup victory. .,. ,/.:..~ .... . : ~, : - ,,,. . believes.that the B;C.: public is no way they canmeet he requlrements *and they would. 
- for the diaries and researehins other stories for Stern; ' "He I s .  v,~ry .'upset, . sa id  Tonelli s lawyer, Edward .would wil l inslytoleratethe be,~astins their t imeto apply. 
A Stern spokesman said themagazine would'have no . Hoehleh.."HereelsmiseraMethatl~thingeyerhappened...distribution of the,sorts of "There~alsootherSwh6mi~t  want tedo i tbut  when 
comment on the report; Heidemaan, who hen.been fired by . . "He'was on cloud nine .and al l  of a sudden his balloon videotapes that are the the find outwhat  hey have to do they simply forget itS". 
Stem; could not be reached for comment at his home. burst." • , subject of  the charges. A firearmsacquialtiun certifieate is required to own any 
But in Hamburg, the chief of the state Office for • . - .  • " . . . . .  He said he  had,watched firearm, indudlnB huntln~ rifle~and.shotguns. . . . ,  
Protectinn of the Condtitution said alle~ations that the East ! A.j---%dl~[einMiamihas',relunedtoilettennislstar.Jimmy ,the three vldno~apes . .  Any~restrieted wen~n: ,  basically short guns and 
German secret polleq were involved are "a~urd." .  The ~C~m~.s take his son to England whilehe preI~res to defend " Filthy Rich, Bad Gir ls ,  and automatic weapons - -  then needs to be registered. Other 
'Candy :str ipers--  and said llcences arerequlred topermit 'a registered firearm to be • constitution office is ~ branch of the Interior. Ministry.. his Wlmbleden titie . . . . . . .  .. . . . .  
"TheEastGermansaereteervicehadabeoiutelynothi~ Judge I~dward Klein~.ruled ~" r" favor; of Connors's the tai ls ,  are no different Carried.. • -, 
to do with the Hitler diaries scandal," the Hamburg office estranged wife, Patti MeGuire~oanors,a former Playboy from.. What British Laws re~at ing  the ownership Of firearms have beeKin .
chief, Christian Lochte, told-The Associated Press. magazine playmate of the,year, who said she wanted their Columbians watch e~fect in Canada for four years. 0ely Runs owned prior to 
Asked how he knew this, Lochta said the diaries were too three-year-old son, Brett David, kept away from the "cruet regularly and legally 'at there~at lons  being enacted can.!e~elly be kept witheuta 
"amateurish" for East German intelligence. .~; . British.press." • porno~aphic movie houses certificate. - .-. 
E d i t o r  pressured. " thego~lskle'oETo~mto.,'cou~ierurvlca*~flY'him hae~ th is ,u rnmerto . "show h i :  . .. ~ . . . . . . .  becausethetaSe be thrown unt o f ' cour twrong cha ges 
. . . . . . .  ,:Nygard,-aZt-yearF01d,dereneeman, wastaking aday  off hadbeen laid. 
Lawyer Ace Henders0n BONN (AP)  - -  One of the twe newlY appointed editors of- from the- final~st~es ~f  the Centennial Cup  when the had. argued that  the.'tapes 
Stem magazine resigned under pressure from employees, -.incident occurred, do~mtown. 
who elsowant pabl i~er Henri Naanen to quit for his role in might have  been Supplied 
"I never tea l iyg0t 'athenee to see anything of Toronto hv Red lint Vld~ hut wm.t~ print ing.port ions of the fake Hitler diaries.. " . . . .  : " ' • . . . .  ,, ,, .- - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Editor Johannes Grou resigned "with regret" Wed- exceptthe.arensandthisho6pital, hesa id .  The stabbing inthe actual muesalon bf 
hagH on,o~. ,~;n~ht .o f f . ,  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,. r~ , , las  v ideo /  l . ,d m,,  ' neMay a[Wht after  about  1;000 employees -o~u~!s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,,.; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.... Nylard says.he s'- not !nervous about ;returning.. How f lrn~ that 6'ffifili~Iv' o~.at~l  ". offices and demonstrated outside. The employees objected . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
many people get stabbed.twice in a lifetime? It must be one e vic • a"  " . . . . . . . .  to the hiring of Gress and Peter Scholl-Latour.to replace the . . . .  .~ - i. . . - ~ . torl l~d  Hotatore, 
m a muuon two top editors who real~ned because of the diary ecandal, . ~: -' Collins accepted the view 
. . . .  • " ~<~~" of-Crown counsel Susan saying the new editors were too conservative for the A mystery Kambisr haSl~laced the largest known bet on a Antifaev that .there was 
magazine . . . . . .  British ~.election, pot h~:$140,400 on. 29 favorite. Prime 
Stem 'staffers 'also want the resi~naUon of. business ' Minlsta~ M.argaret Thotcher. . " 
manager Gerd Sehulte-I-Iillen, who represents the The ~yesr-old,..businessman,. who wishes::to remain 
publisliing company Gruener and Jahr, owner of  Stern. : anonymous,standsto win43.l,Z00ifThatcherwinsthe Jane 
In a related development, the Mantch-basod ma~tzine . 9 election., But after tam,  profit Wo01d,be Cut to $14,040: 
Quick said Wednsad~y that East G'erman intelligence -.. '.. - 
agents helped Stern research its story onwhat urnedout to  • An embarrassed JohnTenem, a left winger for New York 
be the fake diodes ef Adoff Hitler, the Secodd World War ' - I s landera ,  plendedguilty Wedneeday toa reduced choke  ef 
Nazi German dictator. '. -epeed~ afle~ii0eing stoppedby police in New. York and 
quicksald Stern'rt0rmer star reporter Gerd Heldemann - charGM,i, with ,, .impaired; driving after the all-nigM 
Pr ices ln  ef fect  t l iSmturdny,  May  21 a t  your  f r iend ly  Ter race  Ss feway;  i ;i .i . . . .  ° 
We Reeerve  t lw  Rb l~.  10 I Jm i t  to Reta i l  Quant i t ies .  . . . . .  
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